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Convicts Hold Guards
By flRANMIJ.i: AIJ.IHON 

I'nllMl Praia InlarnMliotiHl

rORT PILLOW, Tenn. .r P ir -  ‘  ,
Riniin. .i.t O'" "• Officials. Tha pilsonera refused to

prlaonera lafuaad to Approximately ISO deaoaiHt.' itlamantle a barricade in IBerr 
end a acreaming window-aiiiasli- .... 1.  .u. . .  . .  ̂ mIne nmtrM demnn.irat.nn were in on the riot, wh.cn wracked ,;pper piiaon doimltoiy

I hour a Monday night Neyman waa New violence broke mit thlai 
forced to aland at a window, hia muniing. ahoilly after the ring

confereni a wllh|
__........ .'ha ni la

Approximately ISO deapeiHtc dlamantle

releaaa their two guard hustages 
jlodair. .|

j Convicts dangled a hHngman'j 
<nooae from—a—th+rd floor bw-rl- 
leaded window and abouted. “ Thia 
ila what tha gimrda are going to 
iget if you don't do something 
■faat.”
! The two guards taken as hos- ' 
lagea are Hubert Kewyman, - S7., 

i and J. S. Voai, 49. Kor several I

Wjjsn la-e Monday nigni. Their wnerc tnry held the hoalagea. 
grlevancea Included the conien-| ' ‘D<iaa this look like we're weak- 
tion that Negio priaonera receivad-.Anmg.'' one inmate a<'reeiiied 
better treatment than white m*n. down from a thiitl floor wing. He 

They threatened to kill Ihej emphasized what he aald. by 
guards unteaa the convicts re-'plunging a piece of bunk' ateel

•'CJome and get ua,’ ’ shouted an-i 
other convict. I

W|ien tha noiit ended, a news
man alMiuted up; "What do you| 
wanf?’*

"We want to be heard.*' came

celved " j u a t l c e . ' ’ But Keiih 
Hampton, stats corrections com- 
miaaioner who flew here at mid 
night, said- he is confident the ait- 
utation can 
bloodshed."

through a window, sending glaaa 
tinkling to the ground.

Demand a Hearing 
Othe-ra broke out more windows, 

be . settled "without tore out l i g h t  fixtures and 
' amaahed light bulbs.

the reply. "We want everybody to 
know what's going on. here."

Hampton, pnaon officials and 
law enforcement olficera huddled' 
In the warden s office^for strate
gy talks. Highway patrolmen 
milled around waiting for orders. 
-At Nashville, ,CJov. Buford E1-- 
lington aald he was prepared to 
fly to the prlaon site ‘ at a mo
ment's notice"  He did not thing 
the Na'tonal Guard was needed, j

Kailier. ringleaders of tbs
proximately 130 noting convicts 
were Told they fa« ed solitary im- 
prlaoniTjent for aTaging ths tiog. 
Hampton got tough with linglead* 
era Leonanl Thompson and John-
ny Roddy in a short masting 
shortly after dawm.

He warned the two convicts 
they had ’ 'juat a little time’* ’s 
bow to hla iincoriditional surren
der terms. Hampton did not elah- 
orate.

After tha latest session, aourret 
reported the con\icta began talk
ing among themaelvea If they 
should follow Hampton's advios 

(See <«\VICTS, Page »
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BAND FETE FUN
Ralph McClure, llai'vesler Band pi-esi- 

_dent, confer, beams at Bandleader and 
Mrs. \C. E. TreRoe w hoTiave Ju.st receiv'- 
ed gilts at an annual Band Apprecialioti

Banquet. This ha.s been a great year for 
the Harvesters, who returned in triple 
triumph from an Enid. OkTa. banffTmeet 
'i'fcently. (Daily -News Phbto)\

HUNTER MAKES HIT 
WITH PAMPA BAND

By Tf \U.WT. TR I'R snriX  
DsUj News Mall Writer

ter, a professional fimn\*»man. wai quet stvi vowed that he had talk- 
called from the audieni e and m- ed to tha mythical Dr. Smith in 
iroduced as a hand diieito!. while Oklahoma City over tha weekend 

. "1 didn t know 1 was going to a ciowd of .300 persona waited for Principal L. J. Edmondson went
ha asked up heie until about tnree Ur Joe Smith, to show up to the offi, e iater to call Smith a
months ago, ‘ Cecil Hunter .quip- Coy Palmer, master of cere- hotel. Ha then reported t h a t  
ped at a Harvester Bard apprecia-• moni'ea, displayed signs of narv- Smith, who is traveling incognito 

' tlon banquet M-xidsy riigh! Hun

Cut
West Rejects 
Commie’s Bid

Sneak Move;
Output

Prospects For
• r *

Peace Good
By STEW ART Hr.N.HI.EV 
I nlled Press Inlematlonal

GPi.NEVA, (UPI) —  Rus-sia attempted to railroad twoousnes, at the ouis-t of the ban- had i.he.ked Into-lhe hotel and waa ^  , v . . r —  rvws.-M« ... miiimw,,,
_  ________  ______  on hia way to the banquet Communist satpllitps, CzcchoslovakiH and Poland, into the

Sinitb WJ« name given to ^ **"< * '«  ^  fotPUDi ministers' conference as equaLs
“ a well known-mnat/ai pci,-on- to^ld.v- But tile West sw iftly rejected the move, 
ilitv tha Eair.:. w ho w-ra puipoii-.- -  .'^vie t FiueHjn .Mini;»ter .•\tidrei (iH>myko demandjKl 
e.iiv on his wav to Hollywood to .seating o f the Satellites as the confen-nce met fqr what  
a. i as technical adviser on a mo- jo  have been its fii'st w oikfng .>A‘s.sion on the Berlin
tion picture ciisi.s and German unity. • • ■ . . .  . _

Hunter, or Smith seemed reiuc- 7 },^ .session 0|iened at Geneva’ s Palais des Nations
tant to take the a,wakera ^hortlv a fter .'t .iO p m. IOi-iO a m. e.s.t 1.
e T h ^ i r ;  S  'V estem  ro.eign  Tnin.ste.,. in ,  p re ^ W e re n c e
es. spade bv imitating s xviophone ■‘ fn ttegy ses.sion. agrtHHl lo  tiim  down the bid. fo r the 
S hagpi^ and a“ M.»wair^n atMi ^??*VRn~TcrtPim seatefUas their equals. fsft reHrrv-of
guitar. S ta le Christian 'A . Herter, who lumhed wi th Gromyko, took

A LIA S  JO E SM ITH !
Cecil Hunter, an entertainer from Tulsa. Okla., poses 
as a Te.vas band director at the Harvester Band Ap
preciation Banquet Monday night. The .speaker was 
inti-oduced by Coy Palmer, master, rtf ceremonies.

iD/tilv' News f’holo)

Then he hi'‘ *e ’̂ d«wn and -ron- 
feaaed tluzt he la twA rgailv Bob' 
Renftow, the twinih-dnet-tOf fnmi 
Te\st City, but Ce<’ll Hunter from 
TaTsX O'/-, s who on- e hejpad get ’ 
Station KPDN on the air. 1

.Maxine Milliron ;.!ayed_milatand-1 
ing organ music for band mem-. 
l>era and parents dunng the dinner; 
hour. Giieata were iniroiluced br* 
Gene Kath*ree and the 7* band, 
membeia by VV. E. Tregoe. diiec-) 
lor i

on .Shewmaker, th k*t sales; 
rh,ill man. and Ralph MrCture.j 
band-pTesider’ . made preaentaliona ' 
to Mr and -Mrs Tiegbe Pampaj 
High S< hnol haa the Number I"! 
band in Texas, baaed on Inter ; 
Siholaatic 1-eague and tn - a'ale 
com.petjtion Edmondson aisled in 
a brief talk.

Gity Holds Back 
Ruling On Sewer

, tile 'op()ortnnily lo tcil him 
f that th*‘ Wnsf w'otild not buy 
' this latest maneuver.

LONT)ON (UPI) —  Nikita S. Khruahehev told th« 
5k>\iet people that prospects for peace are good enough to 
think about Tutting back Soviet rocket production In the 

.-4 near future, Ta.ss Nevv.s Agency reported today.
1 Tas.s viirt the Soviet premier made the comment in

* I a speech at Kiev Monday in w hich he w arned the West on
’an d -predicted 'an early summit confer - -

I ence.
j Khrushchev claimtxl the only reason the Rus.slanq

y t were spending money on arms was becau.se the West w’ai 
surrounding the fwjviet .Union with nteket bases.

Khrvushchev said the Soviet Union was doing every
thing possit)le to achieve world peace and thatEoreign Min
ister Andrei Gromyko wa.s prepared “to achieve positive re-
sults'* at the foreiiju ministers’ conferepce in Geneva.________

DiD.NT M%Kc IT — l/idbar He sHid that if the foreign ministers’ meeting did not
Boll. Eiow 44«nii«i« Eori*ig« viin- prove a givat Kuccess he ex- 
Nicr. wave, t j  crow A a» ke a£=__|^4,/i<4 ^ summit meeting to 

th- m*xt step.’*
.Mlnlal^ra A Moylcl
ih-mBfvd that F.a*l.,(icrma'arThe SovielB were rebuffed Mon- 

diiv on iheir eimilar demend_for__^^i^ ^ full member delay. 
C'ommiiniM East Germany, Tixiay ^  me omierenc*. Marl by two- 
they -annoiin/ ed their deteimina- ,„ ,j ,  |,,|( i^Hir- Riisyia naally 
lion to inviie the olher two aatei- * undrew the demand In Ibe face 
litea "aa full and equal mem-  ̂ tioMe-waU weateni a|>pô l- 
hei a ■ tilkfi.

VOKKL HAKItiTN
. . . promoted

Harris Named 

To Regional
‘ rrr trmger twm -and **U— p<u-Tha Pampa Oty Cnmmlaaiion Ihia hhe 

morning withheld lU de< (xjon on . if- the city decide* to angle tha *^nt on fiinda held 90 dava and 
how It will oven oma'tha problem line off it* preaent couiwe t h e one peti ent on pmda 'held at leant 
of a badly overloaded aewer line coat will be.J.30 000 (or J l.VO feel BO- day* • ^

pi— pai HaapiRi !■ I ha <iif iMM Tiik aiinhikk n  a( Una Mcim !■ a aaai—  kaaaiNI at S A t* .a t ii

Scout Office

Tha preaent line. airrtching
roughly from the panhandle Pack- .̂ .̂^^ded the CVV Depoaitory hid

tjBtrnm tB tiarm  -------'  ■ -  -rod-.-.*0—--~weO~oe u* n-HstHen'tte--rnfj re-nsTunad ' »  T^.riqnT.irrrii''S.aS'
At ihi* time, a, cording to Kngl- value of the land it pieaemly croea- .f,ve a < re addition ' in weat Pam- 'g4.,-,ut exnutiVe >f the, AdoRe Wall* 

neer Gena’ Biirber. the city haa P* from an Indualrlal to a real OounctI after aeiving the Pamoa
two altemativea_ !t ran lav an J*lovair appearing at , f o d a y'» dentlal rone No peiroin afqyeared ,rea .̂ 4or thiee year* and four
additional tS imh line to aupple- meeting, uiged thal the Mty angle pmteat the change. month* He will go lo DalU* July
ment a 12-inch line, or Uy a 'll- f'omland He ap a/tdition a hounded hy Mar- 1 lo aa.fiime diitie* of the RegTon
inch line over a diKeient I'Oiiiae an peareq reliKlant o par ■■■ipate in Rtiara and IJwight atreet*. • depiifv exetuuve. on the na-
it will not cut through land ticket- ”1 . ' The romqii.aaion al.ro, approved tional alaff.
ed for futiiie development wn offered me my tea ngni o* April totat'ng I.V3 aoa and Don Ca n Council preaident an-

, w. " approved payment of a *21 sas htll noiin.eil Harn*' pmmotton todav,
cilv in ether huameaa. . --------  tVr aavin g  that a *e.e, tlOn cmmdtee

ing pJant northweat to the Santa "  ettu'ena Bank and t V u a t «»''• “ ton i«  currently nearing com- will meet in 
Fe railroad ft acka,. rtrta * dtagonat be.n*P^*«'» watarlma improve-
acroaa future building aitei owmed .atpee 19.32 '“ V '  ,
by L. L Stovall If 'The d came after h td ii ' ’
mented with a aecnnrflina-Ui£_cn^,,,^.,. „p „̂,..  ̂ I^ e i ;  | . Aa deputy regiora
anil he-»?*»«> for a m ^ e  ^  Iv n iT G I' IS  ' .harri* will woik wiU, .S. on, exe« lu

: hiif ('Vtireua offere-t to compound 
ita intereat lalea qunrterly. and in 

■ iddllion offered to lerfd the city 
money at no inlercit ratea._

Both b,'. ink* of feted to pay thi

I fliomyko broke ronferen- e eli- 
qiiette by having hia mme an 

‘ r-re.sjrcJd *t a piea* confer enre 
four houia hefoie u»day » a-aaioti 

,waa to have a'arled Mondav'a 
«e.—>100 wa* oo.«tp«ned neatly 
three houi* heraii^ of the .Soviet 
minei.ve-* on Ea«i (termany and 
wa* aTmoat 1 an< eled

I’ lt-^llile <'i>niprorui*e 
The VVe*tein Big Thiee have 

let It he known they would allow  ̂
Poland and Cze< hoalovakia tn he 
railed Jn tf af>me prohlem aroiae 
direethr 'affe ling them hu! they 
woul.t be vuutoia and not full del 
eg ate*

Another «ompromi»e would he 
.to let th»f two aatellite na'ion* jmn 
THe ronCrr-rji b ’ lT lo bring in 
Italy and p»*«ih ;v Hollarwl and 
Belgium - an the VVeat would 
maintam niimeneot aupe.iiorlty 

The development came when' 
newsmen .weie hurnediv *i;m 

.a;jtieed.,un - thiee .Bi'nuiea notice 
to «  formal Soviet newa confer- 
en- e
. Someone asked If the Soviela 

(See BEST, Page I) •

He taid Bnl:yh Prime Mtmaler 
Harold Ma< millan advocated a- 
aiimmll meeting and Pr-aident 
Eisenhower and French Pre.yrrtent 
Charles de Gaulle weia in general agreenient. |

"Yet all theae leadera have ex 
pressed themaelvea on ihia quea- 
' ->n cautiously be, auae eai h one

■ wf-tbero-wiabea rrr keep room to 
nraneuver he aald "Qf coun*e 
nrs all the quesli/vra can he

iaolved a! a a"c 'c meeting We 
'went to aolve all the conlmveraial
■ or unsolved problems without

Court Rufes 

No Warrants 

Are NeededNew C-C 
Members X .0
Be Honored . _

New memliers of the I’ .snipa ,  • Agen. y dlapatch thu' de 
fhaniher of rom iiierce,'re« ruil ,-,p^ fp j eeat'.ng a.i rm genien's ' 
ed in a re«enl iam|Milan. Will t»e p,if- at (Jie Geneva meet
hoiwired'at a memhersblp ,  "great vtctorv ’ Tor Rrx*- preipe Court ruled Mav 4 that a-
isMi 3|a» ?J, Warren Ha—e. <■-<'__  h.>>ith '_____

>NIHor* >t»te! The Supreme 
f'<Hirf» nwetit decIMon eegarS- 
ing the right of aearr b wtHimit 
a warrant he« engemlered se 
murk Intere-I H»nt the a it k- 
stanee nt the rteclslne (• her» 
'wilk preM-nled. ------

Tn a .3 to 4 declafon. the # «.

ma
president, annoiiiw-eM t wday .  j, West ha,1 fried In
Prize* will be awarded tn the m- ecm nale parti ipaTtnn
Itvp team* Iw the mentberwWp -onference by the German
r«Mind up . rrpie*«ntative«

The aa WWW n»eml>er» will he rep>ned the S<'vte' fninn
ree«»giilze,t af a monlhii lyi« h th,* and "the attempt* '.n
eon In the Palm Room «f <3»y prevent the ('.erman'* (reen tr'- 'ig 
HaH. The winning team, led bv jjj# conferen, # table
-Inbn l.lka*, will re,ei\e *(>Hng ••
*iiil*_ Sport coal* will go to the ____
*«ViMid place team, captained hv -j-jj pRpsrVT CRFItENTI VIA - 
9dina le r  'IvH're*. and ajiring
hnt I !«*• thr «H-il p»w-'- . team___ AMM A-N-,—Jotdazt—< UPlj—l?LCl~
nf E, U Hender*on don Mill* the new I S amba*

T),^ Ma* dlrn-lor* meeting sador to Jordan, will present hla

health Ini^. lor can search m
home without a warrant.

The ciae at lasiie aroae when
Aar-on*D Frank, of Baltimore, 
w i ,■ fined IW (or refiieing to ad
mit a health Innpector who had 
no ar.-rrh warrant The Inapectnr 
ha<4 requested admiaaion after a 
n/'ighb,ir complained of raU in 
the area,  ̂ ~

Juatice Frankfurter In expi eea- 
Ir.g the opinion of the majorMy, 
said there was a nond to mam- 
tam b.tsic minimum atandarda

onimunitr health to prevent
will he hHd at mwwi Momtnr tn- croden'iat* to King Jtimaeir. .the aproad <rf disease The pow- 
tke Palm KouUiie hii*l Tue«-t«v Informed ivwirre* X  i«*f»ect pr.vatw dwellin
(lex* m il tie dl*< Irt*e«i, accord 
Ing W> HiuM>e. . '/Ttiring 'The weeirsnir'"-

GOOD LUCK, SAYS DEB

before ;

Eddie Sheds Debbie To 
Wed Liz In Vegas Today

WANTED MAN 
NABBED Her e

Knifer Is 
Sentenced

#xeruUv#.

/five* In developing the New F.\ 
plorer Program The Region t "v 
er« »  council* In Oklahoma. New

Bv 3TRNON S<<»TT 
'T PI Hoitvwood

__  . .
------- -——̂1 a ould he--grewtfv fWpetrw<PKv a
— ' ..-  ' hUnkef r^piirrment of the safe-

giiaida ne, osjiary for a aearrh 
for evidence -of criminal aeta.

The nunoMty opiriion aald the 
‘Tecisum ‘ grerttc dilute* the right 
./f prlvai V which every hnme- 
owmer had the right to believe 

1 (See to t  RT, Page •)
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DECISION Of "
wiah them COURT RAPPED

Rohert Iz-wl* SeiicH, 22,'wa* sen

Todd Jr., son of M'.a* Taylor a have aaid before, I
third husbepd. producer M ke-every happmEta. ’ ^
Todd who wa* killed in a plane The 27 vear-oH actree. mother gy ROGERS

_  on,* VEGAS, Nev . fP I .  -  F,d- March, H»M , of Freher * two children. Game
florpr Pfo^tsinl Tn v,\W rtiyoicr Xoild will * ĥ nt m*n 7, #nd TrtM l. tfvinwf Rogues n9

.. KevnoMx «rd marry Kliianetn kij-, )iovnrd Ta\lor Mia« T»v* Tavlor « lat# hii»»7and»i Mextrn. ‘ iPf *«■«<%, Aikapfa^ * n o> .4 .w* 1,* u *ii. " lot X .-eter-ui law. will be matron a divotr# from Ftaher last Fch .
tehied U. 90 daya In countv Jail ' AG t i l t  live » of honor ,riiary in liis Angele* and a whqjv'

A man arreried here Moodjiy percent on funds held era month* ,ht, morung after pleading guilty , * 'i 'u  p^fabt" be flv B**^''*''**'' '• ’’ '• '’ " f  triangle* ii.mevmiwo 0 « Vaeht 'fang property aetllemeol She

the lath IBetrtcf, Teaaa.itTirrh ,,iwtd
of aggravated a*to a charge 

; aault.
i Seiiell who live* at SOI S Gray

I *0 , flv. ' -...... “ ■ ■ . Il■)t^eymono Ow Vaeht ! ping property
palla* alme 1 II pro,e y • jp j,,, a di ‘ The .-ouple will leava for E11 gave her tlenaing to the >4wda

' vorre at the county 1 oitrthouse he rope tonight to. honeymoon on t'dlvorr# hecaii*# the California de
an inlei vtew, p rp. e d t 1 and »e*.k yacht become final lor one

n.iTri*. who ha* been Iti R>out-
l»2a, came heie from 

RiCawell. N M . where he waa a*

■an- Immediate hearing, arcording Fi*h"r wound up hla ai* w e e k * ' year 
to hi* .itiortiey. David Goldw-ater residency n«ce»s*iv for a Nevada 
The hearing should laaf no mire dn-urce by completing a alx-week'

Were CVo*« WleeidB 
Her th'*ee - year marriage to

night on atiapii Ion of car theft ha*
been identified aa" a inan wanted STAKED HIS
on y*arranta from .San Anionto. -
Arnariilo and th* Gray coimty L l r C  O N  I T ;  wna iri'oKi-il In ihe knifirtg of a
aheriff'B office. TAI^AVERA DE IJ< IIEINA. night cashier at the Riuiy Bee rim '

Arreateil by police officer* w** ttpain (f.'I’D Photographer Juan t-’afe. jku Vaple. Sunday night
Emmett Nelaon Bi.rimp. 81, former- Antonio Di.-ia, 4<i. got a p>e*crip- .The'wotifuied caahier, H e n r y  1 0 , 1  ...... - —  -...... - - - * ....... - ......
ly of Perrytfai and Amarilfo. Bia- fion from, hla d̂netur tor quinine Apencer *ft thta mnrnum. wt.a a , ^ ! * P*'*̂ ^**'*tiyal gcOii a nee ^  Tay lot, 27, will croxa *ei Monday night hefpr# a crowd- *a tb* "ideel Hollywood mairt-,
hop waa arretted when epotted 1 ablet*, took one of tb* ^tableta de»cr(bed in satlefeetory condition the half and get their marriage td hc-nae , . • f '  ’
rlrtring a atolen 19M red Thunder and died at Highland Generel Imapital. Sett-f Before the war, Harri* managed license Asked hy on# customer t* .ring' Ftahee e n d '"

------ ----  ' ----  Bhaemapixt -Joee Meiidoia. - 34.: ell., had not .been charged TUf 1° Immediately‘ "Tammy.*' a hu recording [mud*, f  lo»* frtent.*
A check by police ahowed lhal who made up the prexirtLitlon. ■ pending Uiv cupdii.»n t»f ^peni *1 Ketunung to Eriid, he be. a me a*- m ■gi* Befh VI alum 3ewT»rr teiu .by W7i5 RxVi*uJ3*- YV iin  laut-h-^TdW neFifT

Blatant ».oul e-.e. ulive He haa  ̂ half hour, after whir h F4«ii‘ engagement at the Tropicana Ho-‘ Rtriier was hallyhooed tn lU Ume

RHtijp le wanted by the ehtrlffa aopre to Inveettgattng poiuc ht* ilia kt.lfii^ took piece a b o u t  at*iknt manager of leaie.and R6e |,n whet* the, will be niariied tnrly replied; " I  don't knoii Uiat.Teytor to t.V. cafo for |('«idd « 'u 
'efftoe on a t*d vhaik charge, and pille could not have killed Dial.' 10. So pm ftuBdaz after S e a #  11 bu-k. He went to H-bfae., N M a* j,j • ceiemoii^ loaed io the pies* Boug 'f t nerai and -M;** ReywtHcta kept

• - - - r— --V .,-ir-.rr-z= ii... ♦ . . .  -  "Ja* Reynold* retnatned*fill Hoi Mix* Tivlor'a three nhtWIren
i/od tod-sy W0IKU4 hefi.fe the

frinw—a—kn*d

'•ffloe on a bad vheik cherge, and pill* could not have killed Dial. 10.So p m |iU}day after S * a # 11 bu-k. He weui to h -/î .; ix m  ai u» a ceiemaij^ loaed to the pies* Boug 
* la aJeo being ariught for a aertex To, prove it he took one himeelf told »pence# he didn't'have enougii a "TfTiifflrl. exKiiliv# (n 1*44 and misx Tay lor wa 1 converted to .To XLi 

Of ether felonle? and'miw/lemeifTv.r* He died ; mryney to pay for a me.xl at the *'•* *pi.imoled to a'xlatant S'-oiit d;ti»in. the faith of' k'i»h«T, Uxi 'l\w>/c
~irtTmariltr>"and Rah-Xhtonlo ^iiJi 'Aufho'iInc's Aidare’d )he fe»|' 0/ Buey'^eC. tn an ,efik.; A|J f 1 g h i ‘ ''■-' 'if , ■ mmrei :y ' “i' '“ tthtf

op. according la poUca, M fli #x- *1** riU* shipped to Madrid for Aeiiell SponWr once
..’-liaiaxMk tha UA

nc* tn| TVie aelec.tron 'tomfniUee
-tSee iM H W i-r ie r - i>

Mtea Revnolde w*er* 
of Mias ■faylor and
i(Tmhpeim?d HaB

»1l l , ,T w en iy -h ie  relatives and fl..>ae ed \Viih A Kiae ' I xlero we bare  H, l.exM* H d «e '
:WBlSr-irtH itteaArR icM iei Ktha, JOat daiy eamiweirt area, a  , Adt.]

4'<wt’a’ 't>e*-Kt«»ii No. rra nt bast 
Oitober'x term. "entiUesl Fraeili 
IX. Haryfamd, wbirk wM| attosr 
kMHaJtli tnx|xxrtore- to eMtne a pet* 
sale hnnae wHhoui n eeareh war
rant.

In a let^rani lo Ban raaapa 
nutty >>w* today, Rogers etnt* 
ed, "This decision ka mao of Hao 
must severe' Mown ever healt 
the rimstiliieone^ giaaranttew 4wr. 
hag tmr HteHnae. |t rnd j paw** 
to bo the brngeot yH to* _

peihtot etato ar miltiaflatM 
coat mi.

"Tito majoetir ephitoee la por*
taWBM wlita pMtooophlae Iweoa 
siMent with inr hHnlrtaf ha to
r -  iV -ir iy-iT ifiii ititih .’*
Repeeseeitottvw Hogtoo eoar|u4' 
•1 la  iis  ' '

'■ 1 P
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. DOUBLE FRONTIER 
STAMPS on WEDNESDAY 

.50 purchotowiHi mort

ruit Juice
Cocktail IJRRY’S In 

Heavy Syrtjip LIMAS

Pineapple Grapefruit Ju URRY’R
gx.

Libby's, Fresh . '
Frozen
fO-oz. Phg.

IJbby*» Frenh TroF^n, IS

I/ibbv’* Sweel R of. jar

PICKLES, 8-oz. jar
iJbbv’t CtiJ No. SOS ran

GREEN BEANS, No. 303 can̂ IGreen Beans
3 i o T 5 7 (

• • • •

® A P EjIC E lfo rS7
ŷ OETABLES, 3 For 5  7 c

Lifehw'a a__ _

AM. GRINDS
Rr.'rnold’i M’mp 2.S ft. roll

ALUMINUM FOIL,25-ft. roll
Riittrmuf lU-lb. loaf

3 4ii57t

ib BREAD, 1'/2-lb. loaf
‘-<bby,

ŜQUASH "3 For 5 7 c

S n o w d rift
‘•'bby't frMb troM»n »•>§

SHORTF.NING. 
- S-I.R.

CAN
M  I ,  .U  #  h W T M S  3 f 0 f S 7 c

c p w a i*n f„5 7 t
I Lihb... ee

L.bby • r"-«.re ^  „

T I D E
GIANT BOX
BOX ________
(5c off Label)

F L O U R
IL N A  
10 Ib. Bog 
B o g

Pet 12 quart eira

INSTANt MILK
DrteT/rnt 2 large hoxre

TREND, 2 large boxes
t.iouid 22 ox. ran

TREND, 22*oz. can .
Hydro* 12 *oi. rNIb bng

( M s 3 i ; s 7 c

« • • •
91c
^ Q r  CLOSED

C l i k i n A >SU N D AYS
• • • • •

—COOK IES, 12-ozxellobag
1TLM5 tax

K 0  T  E X

SLICED  BO ILED

H A  M
G R  O U N O  
B E E F

ib O S

Nichare Huenut IV T t V «lu « a  ^CREAM RINSE............ < 98c
Luatr* C r«m « Kk t i i *SHAMPOO...  . . . .  2 For 99c

r /
Tueeey St.OO site mmDEODORANT...............  50c

RI'PKR, RiXt. or .lunior 
4S* Size .....................

S A U S A G E FRONTIER 
Hot or .Mild

Home Permanent
$139

VEAL CUTLETS Ib.
I SDA ChoireReef

CHUCK ROAST Ib.
MI.T. SI PF.R, REG. 
OR GENTLE 
»2.00 Value .....

•treaked with Iran

SALT PORK '  IH i  Fiirr'n Mrdiiiin Chrddar

l b . o 5 C  CHEESE 10-oz. pkg.
)  COLORFUL, TASTY, PRODUCE

Preah Haow White heada

CAULIFLOWER Ib. 1 5 c

Ask The Market Deportment Head for Your 
FREE TIME-TEMPERATURE COOKING GUIDE 

For Cooking In Foil.

Rreah Clip Top, eriap, tender cello

CARROTS . .............2 For J .5 C
!■ IĤ # IQ c

U. S. No. 1 oello pkf. • . ' '

CAN TALOUPES
EVERY BITE A ; 

DKLITE, FRF.SH,

f u l l  of  FLAVOR>
JL-Jl

-----^

AC
t  Aiti« 
Ami

TTSRJ
the

tCeri
Ulrcx;

Indl
13 Con 
l4Jnc 
15 0rl( 
1C Rot 
17 Dor

iU> 
I I  Wa 
20 See 
22Bai
14 Patper
UBot 

(eo 
MSt« 
a2Rlv 
aarci 
14 To- 

th« 
SSElr ln« 
•AFo 
tlCo  
aSBr

HRN d>’naml 
naxerl 
tn a 
Tnonthi 
for na' 
atore < 

The 
■tory I 
Hendct 

-iTur*«F3 
worker

The night 
pi ante ehiq
harrag
rocke.
. _JMav



Financier-Trader Antwtr to  Prtviotft

IC

ACROSS
I  Americaa 

0n«nrler,
—  Jacob 
Astor

I  He wa« an
early----
tiSdcr with 
the Indiana 

t  Carry <coll.)
U Iroquoian 

Indian
13 Compan point 
UJncunion
15 Oriental colni
16 Roman bronze
17 Domestic 

•lava
I t  Waver 
20 Seesaw 
22 Bars lefatly 
t4 Pattern cl 

perfection ■* 
t t  Boundary 

(comb, form) 
M Steamer (ab.) 
S3 River barriers
53 Female abeep
54 Toward the 

sheltered aida
SB Elevator 

inventor 
MFootUkapart 
STCeanle order' 
SSBiythooie 

aaasod
55 Coiiitaay UtJo 
OOConunaad
41 Abate 
43**Loveappler 
46 Coddle 
SlEnde 
•2 Period 
S4Biwket • 
MLoeatfon 
M Before 
•7 Brazilian

U  One who 
(fuffx)

99 Indian weltht 
60 Biblical weed

DOTfH 
1 Joke
3 Mountain 
JtothO. lunn)

5 Cue
4 Bird’s borne 
B Dreads
6 Employ
7 Renovates
8 Woody plants
9 Hop's kiln

10 Fork prone
11 German river 
19 lamprey
i l  Roof finlal 
23 Turrets,
34 False fod

asl-̂ r

Mainly About 
People

*IndlcaU» Paid Advarttetne

Mrs. VIvtan Pearce, 788 >'•
DvvlKht, underwent surgery Mon
day in St. Anthony’s Hospital, Am- 
trlllOi—U*f—a—hrnkfn hip miffeteii

EighI Cases 
Slated lor 
County Court

III a van got aUrled.
Moacow Radio hailed the dad- 

alon to seat the Eaat Germane ga
YearW EST

(Conllnund From fa te  1)

c o n v ic t slance at tonight's briefing a f t e r o b ^ r v e r a  aaid '•e .w
the baaate put - the Eaat German

THii: PAMPA DAILY WLW.S 
TUESDAY, MAY 12, 1959 3

25 Today, for 
instance

26 Arabian 
commander

27 Onager
29 Slipped
30 Head (Fr.)
31 Erect
S3 Separate 

incidents
34 Arrival (ab.)
39 Harden

40 Individual
41 Tardier
42 Penetrate
43 Hardy heroine
44 Leave out
45 Arachnid
47 Petty quarrel'
48 Ancient 

Irish capital
49 PrcA'aficator 
BO Otherwise
bS Mineral rock ^

Blast Rocks 
rextile MlII; !p I

Troops Called i
HENDER.40N, N <(’P I * - a ! 

dynamits- Meat early today ch 
raaxed a new outbreak of violence' 
in a textile atrike nearly six I 
months old. Loral officials aa'.<etl' 
for national guard troops U> re
store order.

’The explosion wrecked a one- i. 
story buildiiiy. which llie Han iet- 
Henderson .Mills ha.I a«'d .<s a 
■nurstry f(-r—rhtictrm -ei 
workers. Theia weie an injuries

'The violence began Monday i 
night when non-strikers left the' 
plants at the cml of the second 
shift Thev were greeted bv -a. 
hflrrag# of gunlj^e. fhMUrs and 
rocka,

——l L ’ vcz^_Ca$t6ll_.S ;i.zU 'ion

Vanre County Sheriff E, A. Ot>*-
tTFli app-nled Jrt G Lulhtr H :
Hodges to call out the National 

. Guard.
Hodges declined to art Monday 

night.' An aide said the governor 
wanted/to ‘ ge[ al| puaaihle infor
mation/ ari(T TtVik ii~ «ver~ih the 
morning before acting.” - •

Hodges withdrew some Ifin high
way fpatrolmen fmm strike duty 
last/week and promised he -vould 
use/the National Guard if there 
wai more trouble which local of- 
ficirs couH not handle. |

/About 1 ooo memhera of the 
xtlle Workers Union of America 

AKL-CIOi' went on atrike Nov. 17 
in a dispute over an arbitration 
t'lauae whlcli the conipanv wunteil 
eliltiliia'ed fioiii Us ruiiliact -a iIIi 
the union. Tlie fu.st imtuie.iA 
rair.e Ffb. t i  when the' firm ye- 
aunied limited operatnu.s. i

The .second began Aprfl'20 three! 
days after a (onipri'ni1»e agie,- 
mrnt had apparently ended the 
strike The settlement broke down 
wheet A- appealed that only a 
handhil of sinkcra would obtain! 
jof-s at the ptants.

in a fall on Saturday,. She is in 
Room 304.

Ilorara .Mann PTA will honor 
pre-school mothers at its Tliursday 
afternoon meeting at 2:18 in the 
school auditorium. First grade stu
dents'4>f Mrs. Roy Wiaenhant. Mrs. 
A. E. Berry and Miss Yvonne 
Goss will present the program. 
Sanr) Begert. si'hool principal, wilt 
give Instructions for enrolling next 
fall All pre - school mothers in 
the Horace Mann district are In
vited to attend

Opil Mrs. flub will have a liake 
sale Wednesday morning in the 
Hughes Building.

Charles Cross of Radio KPHN 
will be the guest speaker at the 
Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club meeting tonight at 7:30 
in the City Club Rrrfim. HtS topic 
will be ‘ ’Social Security.”  Mmss 
I>ois Still and Hattie Harmon are 
in charge of the program.

Miss Virginia l.er Irwin, student 
at the Unlveraity of MIsaouri and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Wayne 
D. Irwin, 2020 Chriatlne. was 
awarded the College Newspaper 
Aas'n award of Rank 2 in com
petition for a best feature, ’ ’The 
Story Of Eleanor Roosevelt.”  The 
feature appeared in the college 
paper. "The ..Man - Eate.r ’.’

Sixty-two roiiptes attended an 
Installation banouet of the Pamna 
fipti.mlat and Opti-Mrs C l u b s  
Monday night in the Round Up 
Room of Poole's Steak* House Fol
lowing the Installation of President 
Newt .Secresl an<l other officers. 
Bill Ridgeway and his Western 

rOrrhestra ptayrd for m dance.

KTgTTf cases have Been ie’ For 
■ Jury trial In county court begin- 
Ining Monday. May 18„ County At
torney Don Cain reported foday.

One of the cases, a conversion 
by bailee charge against P. E. 

[Phippe of Pampn, was dropped this 
'” °r!>J?!g: *n county court. The mo
tion to drop was entered by W G. 
Mayo, the complaining witness and 

'Phipps’ landlord.

I -The seven other flises set, with 
the State of Texas pressing < barg
es in ea-h case, are against;

Joe Chambers, charged w i t h  
malicious destruction of property; 

|lrs W. Green. William H Scott 
and James Williams Stephen, all 
charged wlth DWI; Billy Morse, 

juijrged with contributing to the 
'delinquency of a minor, and Nor- 
!msn Thornton .and Albert Young, 
■both charged with aggravated as
sault.

i ■

move ths barricadsa lii th« Ihlr^ 
I floor west wmg, rsleaae th«

, . . .  .K.* Ei- ^ (Continued Fro. . fage 1) 'guards and diacusa thslr grtciwtoday’s meet ng. lb# hassle put th# East Odrman . ' ,, .g,■ n.ETCEiiB. I F*''* **'' ‘■online* ibe bar- an< es
1 Ths spokesman said ther al- govehnrdcnt on the frwit pages of ricade. now in its lOth hour. K.ith Hsmrann .tst.
i ready had been an unofficial ex- the world part of the recognl-: r ,„ Hampton, siaie corr«eUo«

« «  th. ..iKi.-.t - . But Thompson, shouting out of .commissioner, arrivad by plan#
a i r ^ ’unfortunr'elv th^ windowa to aboqt 3 a m. e d t. and spokes to

!delegations did nof'displ.y a po-! Khn..h«-hev Is Pleosed . i n e ^ e n  «ld^  .  ,,v„ Iprisoners. He conferred wtth
iiUve attitude to the M viet f .i,.i . Whn.tU----- Tb«y want us to forfeit
posals.”  chev

: Soviet press spokesman Mjkhail *P**̂ ,|’ chafes deatruTuon H«»"P’ on held a brelf gecond
KharUmov told newsmen Monday , * P‘ , chances j,ere ”  .conferencs <st, 4:19 a m, e.d.ti

; ^ _ y y o u  w l̂l aê e tom^ r V a r i r # u S  meet^":! '  ‘ •“* «**  "eld HosUge |-“ h the pri^mers, who appointed

other slate officiala after th# con* 1
V appeared pleased In n time. We don't thinx tnat # vlHs relected his reqwst.
ich at Kiev Monday he held a brelf
U'aa nntimivtif* aKreiit F>h2inF**« lO*€ it. JlUt A llttl€ O^ltniCUOn ^

in tnicki on

H ARRIS

(A

' (('ontlmted From rage  I )
meet May 27 with Harold W Ijtw- 
man. regional Scout executive in 
charge of personnel

Cain, who will fhalr the com
mittee, has named nine m««*-(rom 
the Council area. They are E E. 
.Shelhamer, James .McCune and 
Bob Oirry, ■ t’ampa; R a l p h  
.Malhewron. Giivipon, Okla Ver
non .Stbullz, Bookefc; Dr. t.'aiter 
MtiK'oiiib. Wcllingloit; Heiinv Hrii- 
janwR. Rtrsir; /IJÛ h 
Borger.'Joe 'Ttaylei. Spearman.

U S mushroom rields have In
creased from about one |v>und to 
two pounds per sqiisie foot of 
bed spa“i e In th* last 25 years.

El!"d The Netvi^ClassIflert .Ads.

Atkinson Names 
July 4 Helpers

! Crawford Atkinaon, chairman of 
the Chamber of Commerce Inde
pendence Day celebration, h a a 

jnamed 29 men to hia program 
'committee. The duty 4- fete will 
take pUce-tn Recreation Park.

*'Tbe duties of the cortimii'ee 
are to set up a complete program 

' and cooidinate (he overall activi
ties of the day.”  Atkinson t o l d  
the Daily News

[ Congressman Walter Rogera will
‘ deliver a i.atriotk- address and 
; the Harvester Band will play.
I A contract haa been algned with 
I the Parsmotint Flreworki Com
pany of Tulsa. Okla for a giant 
flrewnfks display. Other forrbs of 
entertainment will be pro*^d#d, 

i Atkinson stated.

RflODKS CAU.Fn I P
I SAN FRANCTSCO (UPIi 
; James . I>iniar IDustryi Rhodek, 
the Id'ling liero in two ch.iinpiur' 
stiiji National laiague srasons f 
llie New Yutk Giaiits, Jt'ibs hm 
tuntirf iy dci__li»Liy._4ubtir_Ubi:. 
likely to take over a* the i lub s 
No I pinoh hrtter. Rhodes, an out 
fielder, was recall»d from the 
Phoenix faim chib Sunday and 
Bob Speake was sent, down in his 
place.

i Read The Nes ŝ (Taaslfled .Ads.

there are some problems atlll to •
jbe solved. The question of the "W'e have prepared everything m the fields
composition of the conference It- so our minister of foreign- affairs work details,
self is still to be discussed *’ Gromykj would s( hleve positive “ We ye got s lot of good men

Russia's newest procedural time id Geneva.”  he tald. our side,” Hampton asserted.
I bomb, was, detected shortly after Observers noted the conference The noting convicts, armed with 
Gromyko becked down on his de- was going almost as Communist knives, threatened earlier to kill 
mand, for full conference status diplomats predicted In advance two guards held at hostagea un- 

,for the Eaat'Germans and agreed a wrangle over prewedure arid less IHe^ gel ‘T in iT l'c 't:** ’Hie'
that Bast and West Germans then a “ major concession” by the guards were still unharmed,
should attend as “ advisers”  Soviets Observers expected the The prisoners complained of fav-

He won out on his demand for Soviets to demand “ major concea- orltlam toward Negro prisoners,
a round conferencs Uble but the ■Ions” In return but on far more Rodfjy claimed that “ white prla-
Wesl won out by inaiatlng that the Important mattera. oners are treated like dogs" at
Germans occupy separate tables High American pfflclala said the big state prison 60 miles north 
a few Inches avvsy from the mam BrlUln, France and the. United of Memphis.
conference table. ~  _ States flatly opposed any Soviet ” I'd juat as Soon die right now,”

i Gromyko aroused (ears that the proposal to bring tt].# Rnie* andihe, yelled-,.“ but these guards are 
.conference would collapse before Csechs Into the conference on a corplng with us” .
' - ------------------ —̂  I permanent basis. .j The convicts rejected demands

by state officials that they re-

As dawn broke, other prisoner# Thompeon, who has only
81 daya-to serve on a burglarf
charge, as theli' chief spoke&isan.

Read Tt*e News (Taaslfled .Ade.

C O U RT

it̂ f Aduir!
Make Plans 
To Attendr

■ f(;ontlnued From rage I) 
waa a part of the American her
itage.’ ’ Justice Douglas, a dt#* 
•enter,, contended “ the majority 
misread history when It c o n- 
tended the Fourth Amendment 
to the Constitution applied only 
to searches (or evidence to be 
used.in criminal prosecutions.” 

Justices Clark. Harlan, Whit- 
la'ker and Stewart concurred with 

-Frankfurter while Chief Justii'e 
Warren and .lustites B l a c k . '  
Biennan joined in the dissent by 
DiHiglas I

Changes Plea
Te<! Edgar T'yTer of p s m p «. 

charged Fe*h. 27 with drunken driv-! 
ing, changed hi# not guilty plea to | 
giilltv Friday in county c-o u r t, f 
County Attorney Don Cain report
ed

Tvler originally entered a not 
guilty plea Feb. 27. In court Fp- 
day Tyler vaa fined jsn and ciists 
and sentenced to three days in 
county Jail,

Now Many Wear
v F A L S E  T E E T H

With More Comfort
i FASTFF̂ ^̂ .̂  • plMsant', ■IkaJInv 

po.̂ 4)er. noM« (a! e 
mor« firmly To mu and taU\ln mnra 
rnmfort. juat apnnhl^ a Ittko 
TKFTH on tour platr>« So inmmT. 
foofT. pA«t? taata or fte)Lnr ^opiate hr#3'h\ fif»
FASTBCTU at any drug ecvntar.

Bigger *59 can* too cottlg?.. Foreign cam totr small?

k\ I

G e t b ig  c a r  ro o m , 
s m a ll  c a r  e c o n o m y ! Rambler!

is m

See why Ramblee autsellt not only moat big car
m.-<ki-s tiut tlie top five foreign cars ccunhinecl. 
Save on price, gas, reaaie. Easier to turn. Kiaun 
tor an. IVrsonalized Comfort; individually ad- 
juttabje- ifoftt MMw. flo Hamblcf 6 or V-b.

RAMtlER AMERICAN Cei...
Le«r**« Oeerettaf Cestt
IjVtWIIU •MiUSWii N>f 
t» Miwi* I* ■••■I litNal
e«>»». ••••' w as  til 
A<el«kl* «iiS lyllv iuloinita 
ll•flkmlUl«l. iMiSiai tuts

CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANY
l l f l  N . >V.\RD

V A T IS  SARCTY CMKCK MQMTM... CHECK YOUR CAR ...CH ECK  YOUR DRIVINO

BUDDY'S, Your Best Bet!

B B S f F b O d S !

Northern Tissue 2

CKLU) PK(i.

T  omatoes ea.21c
CAI.IFOKMA

Avocados 2 for 23c
KXTRA FANO ’

Delicious Apples lb. 19c

DOZEN

Kimbcll’a Pure

SHORTENING
3  lb. can 59c 2  lor 49c

Hi-C 46 or. Cnn

ORANGEADE

Borden's

BISCUITS Can

Skyway “Pure

H ip-O -Lite

Marshmellowfreme <*•
Blue Ribbon Beef

CHUCK
ROAST

B U  K RIBBON BKKF

SIRLOIN STEAK l b .  89c
B U  K RIBBON BKKF *

CLUB STEAK l b .  79c

(  HIC KKN. T1 RKKV AND 1 *

M E F  D IN N E R S

68 °

S L IC E D  S Q U A S H  1D oz. l z | C
IIKRKFOKD ■ ■

H E -M A N  S T E A K S  l O y i  O L d ^ C

(iOI.nKN BROWN f  jg m

B R E A D E D  S H R IM P  10 o l  O O C

BLI’K RIBBON BF.KF

!0UND STEAK
Lb.

lC :U iE< 5o V %
Inspected* Jb .

KI.M.S .ms CAN
POTATOES & BROWN GRAVY
IDKAI.
DOG FOOD 2 Cons 2

ARMOIRS
SPAGHETTI with meat 303 C oif 1

UPTON’S
TEA V a lb. Box 3

^  Ol. CAN UQITD
T R E N D , e 4

"PrRFN —̂ ' ■a
BLEACH ____ V i Gol. 3

W APCO FRUMH. .VH» CAN
BLACKEYE PEAS 3 for 3

SUPER MARKETS
WAPCO CIT^ S0.V CAN

rBEAHS & PO TA TO fS~ ““ 2 for

Double Stamps 
Wed. with 2.50 or 
M̂ofe-Purchate—

w
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51st
Year

Life Wasn't So Rosy Back In Good 
^ays-Before Eleciric Conveniences

DEAR ABBY...

tied down to family

By Abigail Von Byron

«Sort’a /  C a le n d a r
M H M IL L E T T

Th« tairntf that i«ein to 
tht grtateat pleaaura art thoae that 
lit hlddrn for yeara btfore they 
are cultivated and begin to bear 
fruit.

I know a woman who, after 
yeara of living In apartmenta., 
bought a houae and auddenly dia- Mra. Willla White. 1006 Twi- cU in the home of Mra. K. M.

J
TUBSOAY tral BapUat, 1111 S Nelaoo.

J so — Civic Culture Clul^'  1:00 — Holy Buula Pariah Couii>

covered that ahe ha* a green ford. jlfihwlnd..... ............... ill. ....... .................
thumb, fthe ta far prouder of herl 7:00 — Laa-Creaaa Club with] ^:®0 — Oermah, AduH Educa*

DEAR ABBY: In reference Ip a queat, risht or wrong, the pa rente of the many talenta ahe haa cul- deric^
tlvated for yeara. | 7:50 — Bualneaa

ability to make thinga grow than]Mlaa Bailie Paraley, 600 E. Ere- data, Lovett Memorial Li«
brary_____

7:46-^ Girle Auxiliary Corona-
I know a'highly aucceaaful man^ioiiarWomenVo^b.'city c r 7 b

DEAR ABBY: I am the mother who dta«bvered only a few year* Room , w B,Y.u>n ’
of a boy who haa been ovcracaa ago hla talent for painting. When* 7:50 — Spaniah J. Adult Educa- t h iir « h *'y

the labor of their ow-n left and hia wife aaked hla parent* for 18 montha. When he cornea you talk to him now he diamlaae* tk)n. Lovett Memorial Library, 
a in thoae, aimpler, old- If ahe r-ould meet him alone. If home it will take more than hia bualneaa with a few word* andl 7;S0 — African Violet Society

oon omnf

*TBlrIeney ateve” of Mr*. Stowe** iay kept 17 gallea* ef water 
bel at an bear*, baked pica and paddluf* in the "baek cloect,** 
heated dattrena nader tbe rear eever, baked bread In the area • 
and ceaked tarkejr la tb* Un roaeter.

By GAILE DUGAS 
KEA Women'! Editor

Not a girl to mince word*. Mra.

to be much 
affair*."

It haa a modem aound, haan't letter in which "ANXIOUS MOTH- ahould reapect it.
It? lER” wrote that her eon ha^ been'

"The modem girla, a* they | away in the aervlce for IWo yeara. 
have been brought up, cannot He waa married ahortly before he 
perform 
famillea
faahioned daya, and  what ia.you think there la any room for wife to atop me from going to then happily geti down to hla real-'with Mra. Lee Moore, 2326 Charlc*. 
wor**,. they have no pcactical argument about whether ahe had meet him. ly important aubject. | •:QQ_r- Rbo Eta Chapter, Beta
akill with which to Inatmct aerv- a right to aak or not then you are! LONIOtOME MOTHER’^  X^^omnn ^hcrT^ught Tor year* *<S»"n - Rhf- Soperlty. -with—Mr*.
anta, who com* to ua aa a ciaaa, nuta! My huaband i* alao in the! -------  couldn't aew is now de-,^*^^ Court, 2253 h. Sumner.
raw and untralnedr In the preaent .aervlc*. When he cornea home I cX)NFlDEN*nAI. TO THE BOYS aigning and making her own cloth- WEDNESDAY
atate of pricea, the board of do- certainly do not want hi* moth- OVERSEAS Would you rather be e* arid wearing them more proud- %-nt ^  i mie Rnrer. nw le 
meaUc coaU double her wage*, er and father atandlng around to wife tor aweetheart) ly than ahe ever wore the expen- with Mr* Harold

Ih. « « U  m .U . u t m «t  mm. I tWnk tn. w l»  .mHild „  „  .Iv .-dot),,. >h. tomtht i  u i.2 ;
mor. mrfcu. m .. , „  .,UL- f r . *  X-" — > V '" ' I” " " ' '  ’ ' I  Aio.h.r .»m .n  n.v.r Z I T S ; . , . .  r .™

^  J ! !  ***. » ’d Ilk* -honeat'murh ^met-eet io  her home u n t i l w i t h  Mr*. J. R. Stroble.
ahe took a courae in Interior deco- 121 N Weat.

------ ‘ I rating and diacovered to her de- » ;5u — oarah Beth Short Circtori-
Want to b* popular? Get AB-[lighted amaaement that ah* had a'pirai BapUat. with Mra. Lee

THURSDAY
6 :50 — Circle 2, Harrah Metho- 

diat WSC8, rellowahlp Hall.
2:00 ' — Bam Houaton PTA, 

achool auditorium.
3:00 — Lsmar PTA, ffhod 

auditorium.
2:00 — Stephen F. Auatln PTA, 

achool auditorium

1 -

. Dh for the ginw4 aM daw*I

What waa the aotutlon 
Mrt, Stowe had one, of coure*. 
She waa a woman well in ad
vance of her time. A democracy, 
ahe aatd, could not expect to 
have a'aervant ciaaa.

hia first few minutes alone with opinion 
Well, hi* wife. . ■

ARMY WIFE!

“  BY'S booklet,. "What Every Teen- good eye for color and a natural Moore, 815 N. Duncan.
DEAR ABBY: Since when doe* ^ger Want* To Know." Send 23 talent for creating pleaaant Inter-f 9:30 — Genevia Wilson Circle, 

a WIFE have the right to aak the cent* and a large, aelf - address- lor*. Now that ah* has found a nrst Baptist. wl*h Hra. P a u l
o- ___  ... ____parent* of her huaband to please ed. stamped envelope to ABBY way to expresa her pereonallty in Crossman. 1801 N. Ruaeell.
so, Mrs. Stowe aaio. Keep your ,,^y ^^en he returns from in care of this newspaper. Ithe home she la a dIfferehTl>er

household small and,  compact  ̂ long stretch in the aervlce? We, _____ 'affli. '
♦nough 80 that you can handle pyj. j^y, when they
it youracif. Learn how to do For a personal reply, write to I know a man who thought he

6:50 — Mary Ruth Bridges Clrj 
ele, First Baptist,. with Mrs. A.' 
French, 2236 Duncan

voiir ioh enn d« It w.n 1. 4th *'® "*',A8BV In car* of this paper. Bn-LcouMn't toto-iR publi« unUl hel 9:30 — Kathryn Whit* Orel*.
-- . . . . .  ' *lde their wive* to greet them, piopp  ̂ . addraaaed, stamped finally had to give a speech. It First Baptist, with Mra. James

prtd* and efficiency and never. back a llUIt an^^ let I-vVio^e
never look down on it ae beneath t^em klsa their wive* first. Nat-i ^  
you. Then, If you should ever ur,uy we let the kid* go off by'  . . . .  uraiiT wc ivi uiv ikiu* ku vti ■•'/ .a a  t i /  1 1
have aervanU. ahe explained, you thamaelvea but we know for * M t S .  W o t e r f i e  C! 

a- ppp wanted ua to
m«et them, and If lhe*r wives hid ^ iV r " / o  /—/n c+O C C  

^  sny objections nobody every Mid f

Stowe cam* out ‘ "d can do anything they can do. t^at our boy* wanted ua to
that women had better get used only better, 
to doing their own housework: ■mere w

yJ^7ck^or^e l^n^h ;u ^? ‘ Tlrad s v a l b l e T r v i T : : ; :  ‘ . ? r t h»»-.k . . i .m . "  “  nvaiisble servants were which the industrtoua Mrs, Stowe ,_vthinrof tile kldST should you vnrs/4 I Ai* . . • * . ^ SIIJ inlrlg,
swap .very electrical appliance In;  ̂ ^ .nd tum^ .  trifle pale
the plac. tor the aerv il^  jj^ jl *‘They are laay," she adds, •‘and ̂ t  was when she took aimther 
mad. Grandma's l.f. easier? Inexpert- 00k at the tomtiy wsMt. loom-

Well, cheer up. Grandma felt * " ‘'* ‘’ * *•<=**

vtrypHiTR nir <*pt* — **re. J t m was theirs.
MOTHER hostess to members

waa so Well received that he was'Hopkins, 1710 N. Russell, 
asked to speak to other groups and I 6:43 — Ruby Watson Circle, | 
now is in demand as a speaker. lOentral Baptist. lS3n Duncan with, 

You probabl.v know Just as Covered - Dish Ixuicheon at noon., 
many persons who. at some time * * ’ ■* Richard I^msford Ctr-'
In thejr lives discovered that they cle..Central BapUat, 1834 Hamilton. | 
had a talent they never knew' — Sara Beth Short Circle,

iCentral Baptist, 1928 N. Weils.
I 9:4.5 — Joy Russell Circle. Can-

r o u *  «r.RV,CE « : = «  m. .
n .,—.  i  9:45 — Cerol Chen'Clrcl#, C*n-'I First Methodist Church In h e r

exactly the aame way. You yearn 
for the good old daya when

manding a raise right before or| "Whoever s e t a  neighborhood 
in

developed. U you have, give It a ' 
I chance. It may be the late- 
blooming talent that give*

DEAR ABBY; When our boy w «»t ly -
the middle of a large dinner laundries on foot w ilfdo much came home from Germany w m  given .......... .

®ut that's not all. Amer-ito solve the American house- Stf months his Dad and I stayed ”  your greatest pleasure, not th e
4«   ̂ rr«R<4iwl! A**'** trained ttr keep iteeper's hardest ppoblem,'* was home because w* thought thsre ^  pr«»« ted by M rrBob ^wts, talent you have been cultlvat-In the good old days, Ct^dma __ ___k«k k«*«

you 9'45 — Ruth Prock Circle, Cen-

was yearning for the good old 
days when things were etc, etc.

*niis la on the word of Mrs. 
Harriet Beecher Stowe, who waa

so can hardly be ex- her hopeful comment, 
train aervanU prop- ------—-----------

M r s .  N e w e l l  H o s t e s s

house and 
pected to
erly," Mra. Stow* aaya 

"Our land ie now full of mo-|
no slouch at keeping house. But torpathic Institutions to which P T A  C o m m i t t e e
she didn't much like it. either, women are sent at a great -ex- 
8h* was ths gal who cleaned. P *"^  have hired operators 
house with one hand and wrote ^nd exercli* their inac-

mlght be plenty of tears when hl« P™**^*” ’  chairman, Mrs. James ye^r,.
Ilittl* wife and babv met him at'f*^*"* * '“* Earvin Longho- ----- _

far.

CANADIAN (SpU — Mr* R a y 
mond Newell waa hoatesa at a

T om '*  Cabin'* with' Ihe'i^''* muacle*. They lie for hours luncheon In her horn* recently for**Uncl# - w ... -  ...........  —w
other tld have their feet twigged, t h e i r , e x e i u t i v e  agree with the advice you gave]

In 1689, Mrs Stow* dashed off *rm* flexed and all the different , .jANXIOUS MOTHER. Jual bccauaei
a book ' called *'The American body worked for Attending were Mra. Burr Mor-‘ the daughter-in-law ASKED the
Woman's Home." It sh->uld have'them because they are so' flaccid prejaideiU. Mmei. lx>ren Black- parents to let her meet her hua-| 

^ « n  subtitled “ And What Waa'»nd torpid that the powers of '""re. Ben PurOett. Mxryfzmther, 1nrmt-T0<'h>'TT6e»nTTneinTTiie*^paF-f ' 
be< au»e In Mr* do not go on." ':® '"  J * 'l‘ »on. d«< k Sutton. VV. R. enls have to do it. Moot sons

iHext. Bruce. Graham. Gordon Hill would feel terrible if their par- 
i and Supt Woodie E Beene enta didn't meet them I think yo4i

Plan* for the coming year were ought to print that letter again'
and Chang* your answer.

:th# train and w* didn’t w-ant to „  t 1 linger* and fingernail* o f t e n
embarrass them. They came „  t • doctor much about the
right to opr house and w# didn’t 'u * , Reatine. Claude d v -  jj^neral physical condi-
mind waiting that extra half hour.' ® .'I''*' 1 tion. Rldgeo running honaontallv

MOM M 7 *" '^ c rtx ia  a nail. nail. That split and.MUM 0 , 1,  Nix. John D. Glenn, James
Price and Ted Rogers. >

DEAR ABBY: I certainly can’t;

Read Hie Newt Oas«lfted Ada.

M T T L C  tsHK

break rasil>, all may be warning 
Signals that-4t is time to ea| a 
better diet, get more sleep, fresh 
air and exercise. I

Wrong With It."
Stowe'a opinion, practically ev-j 
erything waâ  ~ I Shade* of the' sTei^erlsing sa-

. - lion of 1939* Thing* were juat the diarusaed at the meeting.'
C A R D  iaame In^Grendma'a day  ̂ _

I Wf yj  I _„_h  k>. m I.4 *ln f W1.._ -.-..I____ MRS F W. 
W.. Sorry, butDEAR MRS F

<T_the- daugh'erjn^iiiw A.SKEP *he
•So much ha* been said of the! When others advise you what to

__CANADIAN <Sp!i — The Just higher spiiere of wbman and *o Wear, keep in mind what certain.,. ....... .
For Fun Club met In the home of much has been done to hnd some' lines and color* will do to your parents do let her meet her hua- 
Mr*. Omn Groaa recently. Ibetter work for her that, insen-, figure. Never buy something that band flone. the parents ahould let

Attending were guests M m * a »iht.Vk almoat everybody begins makes you unhappy to wear lolher It ia WRONG for a daughter- 
C R. Tlppa. Jack Willtama. J.|t‘’  frel that it 1* rather degrad-' satisfy another s whims. It will Ut-law to make such a selfish ra-
T Burnett, Georg* Qarver and;  ihg for a woman tn good society Just hang In the cloaet. 
Miea Vera Tep*. Member* present 
were Mmea. Carl Studer, T om  
I'ext, Walter Ayers, Pat Murphy,
Troy Newton, Jim Reid and Miss 
Lola Studer.

Mrs Hext talllad high scora for 
tha'evaning, Mra. Murphy aacond 
high and Misa Studer, hm.

quest, but If ahA makes the re-

The Dutch controlled 
' tan Ist-wM-'f-.r 58 year*.

Manhat-

It'i Adult!
Make Plans 
To Attend!

From—

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Form Doiry

PaatoartBaS . HomogcnlaeS

Pure - WhoU

M IL K
'Nothing Rtmovtd'

F u it  Food Store 
Food Center 

Blftke’s Country Store 
Boston Grocery 
Horn k  Oce 

Miller's Grocery . 
Mitchell's Grocery 
Braxton Grocery 

Ideal. Food Stores JI.& S 
Fite Food Market 

Food Center____

It Isn't life’s problems thot get 
«  you down—it's solutions.

The Hi-Lo Oooplea dub met in 
tha home of Mr. and Mrs. J, D. 
Bessire recently.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
kelm. Mr. end Mr* John Cardi
nal gnd Mr*. Bob Forraat. Mem
bers attending war* Mr and 
Mra. Jerry Carr. Mr. and Mra. Bill 
Morris and Rhea Wilson.

High scoraa for Um -a v e n I n g 
war* held by Mra Carr and Rhea 
Wllaon. Jerry Carr tallied 1 o w 
score and Jake Keim, guest hig.h.

The Bid A Bit Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Tom Abraham re
cently.

Attending were Mmea. Ike Kel
ley, G. S. Mathers, John D. Glenn, 
Harry Wilbur Jr., Pecos Ander
son. Rush Snyder, Leo Cantrell 
and Dale Nix.

Mrs. Kellfy tallied high sro>e 
for the afternoon. Mrs. Mathers, 
second high, Mrs. Snyder travel 
prise and Mra KIx I«W

Mrs. Crowell Has 

CW Club Meeting j
CANADIAN (Spl) — The Cana

dian Woman’s dub met in the’ 
home of Mra. Erbin Crowell re-| 
cantly with Mrs. James Price aal 
oo-hoatesa. I

The program. ‘ *The Gypay, Hla| 
Life and Muaic’* waa under, the: 
direction of Mra. H. 8. Wilbur with I 
•bpacial numbers presented by! 
Mmes. Erbin Crowell, Bob Dill-: 
man, H. 9. Wilbur, R. M. HotxfjTT 

■ anil II. N. Matthewar aeeomnawied

Y h u r  b i g g e r - t h k n - k v r ' s a v i n g s  s t a r t  h e r e . . .  d u r in g

r w JiJ
a t  y o u r  F o r d  D e a l e r s

■ atnl R. N. Mattbewy  aeeompewied| 
by Mrs. Gaorga Edrl Tubb.

Attending were Mmes. Morris 
Bennett, J- L. d ^ ’elend. Bob D'lU- 
man. Ben Esm II.V R. M. Hobdy, 
O. r. Hoover, John Jonea, Wm. 
M. Karr. A. R. King. J B Und- 
lay, H. H. Marks, R N Matthews, 
Burr Morris, B. H Morris, Charles 
Vlgnal, George Earl Tubb. John 
Waters, Oliver Waters. H. 8. Wil
bur, J. L. Toktey, A. 8 Jarkson,' 
Hugh Wilson, Paul Bryant, and 1 
Miss Daley CMIdera

blK'i>w»t kungPB ktni y hag 6parli.wl thr wnrlil'8 gTAkleet' 
selling spree. Ford ia first in aalea! That's why your Ford Dealer 
ia making bigger-than-ever dividend dealt on theae dividend cars. 
In Ford,- you get the car that waa awarded the Gold Medal for 
atyling at Bruaaela. You get the Car built for people with more 
room, ntore comfort, more convenient. You get the car built 
for aavings, too, with lower-to-begin-with prioea and a boat of 
extra dividend* built ini

y . SAVf os AiuMisino Murnm 
r, ts»T Noeesuv i* r  iwi« AS-tYme 

AS oeoisAtY wumtes os othu caas
i*-s*S*-r*

, SAW us to l?H« OS-AS
* Alt COSOlTlOtiTD fAltCASI MO Mint SADIO, 

S(AT(S ASD AUTOMATIC ISASSMISSIOS 4̂

Coma m and samph our atockl

MV( US TO IlfLn OViS SOSO t SfUtST 
COMSfTlTOe* 5s A tAlllAM MO WITS 

StATCI. lAOM) ASO AUTOMATIC TtASSMIlUOS
ik5$EB*5i5ES«5IE3®*i*5S35t$i05*

**‘:s*'* r r i ,Vcrii.

I?.»5*»*^y3!3?«Bt$e91!SS$$ISE
SSVT #S TO ™

|U MOSf OS OTMS ACCftSOeitl }1

SAVf US TO tU A YIAS
ttf iteuiA* tAS ASO tewts on. csasom

i54&i5i5i$X&Z54a'i*$4$4$^

UVf OS rOMX OlUINC Stw OlAMOSO 
IMTM fmtn THAT SfVt* SUDS WAXIS

I

tha

*8«mJ •« a W eieSefeWwrefi' t¥0fnt»d refeM pflmt S.B A.S.

701 W. BRO U Tf
KISSEE FORD GO.

Pampu MO 4-M04

Horn &  Gee jDrocery
421 EAST OPEN 7 DAYS r PHONE
FREDERIC , A WEEK MO 4-8531

Prices Effectiv*: Tuttday-WtdnBsday '
Cudahy Boneleaa D a p Ii  r h A n f  Center | L
PICNICS r O i R U I O p j  ID

Meaty Barbeque I..ean
3-Lb t g z f l SPARE Pork O O l *Can ¥ ± 0 7 RIBS lb .0 % 7 ^ Sfeok lb 0 9 ^
E.ND rt T FRE.SH (>ROI ND fUdaby Thick Allced
Pork Choos lb. 49c Beet. 3 bs. $1.00 Bacon . 2 bs. 79c
Clear Sailing Cut

GREEN BEANS . . . .  303 Can l O ^
Kinitaize or Keitular,

COKES . . . . . .
I*Ias Deposit' ^

. .  6 Bot. Ctn. a2 9 <
Banquet, Apple or Cherry, 22 ox. ^

inuLLH  r iL  . .............  Cdcn ^
FOOD KING 1.00
SHCRFRF.SH
BISCUITS 11 cans 1.00
SHIRFRKSH
CHEESE 2 lbs 69c
Shurfine
FLOUR - 25 lbs. 1.59
SIH’RFINE, with l.'So pkg. flower »eed
SHORTENING . 3 lbs. 65c
FOI/JERS, InaUnt
COFFEE

6 ox. jar d5c
KIM
DOG FOOD _ 3 cans 2 5 c
PINTO BEANS _ „ _ 4 l b s . 39c
FOOD KINO, 12 OX. Bottle
CATSUP , . 2  for
VAN CAMP No. 2 Can
PORK & BEANS .

Imperial

SUGAR 
5 Lbs.
I.arge RIze

T ID E  2 9c
Hhurflne

Coffee 
Lb . O 5 c
Del»ey

Tissue 
4 Rolls
Asst. Flavor*

KoolAid 3 for 10c
Miurflee Frosee 8 o*. cea

Lemonade !Dc
Celle Bag Red

Potatoes 10 lb 39c 
Bananas 2 lb 25c 
Lettuce 2 hds 2Sc
Navsl

Or anges 2 b  25c

2 i » g » -
'Loavee

NORTHERN U!NCHI<X)N
NAPKINS' Pkg. 10c
T T A C H ir  . ' 4 eonf T a U tT
S H fU M S E
MILK 7 toll cont 1.00

: c J

f  'S '
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WIN YOUR IN CASH t o
___________ _______________  IDEAL CustomersVACATION CASH

(

$300 Given Aw ay From Each Store! Register Today! Dewing Safi June 6
FREE! $ 4 0 0

Btstfx Pink—46-Oz. Con

Grapefruit

JUICE
Ideal V2-G0I. Ctn.

ICE

MILK
Van'Camp No. 2 rant

PORK & BEANS 3 cans49t
G. C., OranKr or

GRAPE DRINK gal. jug 3 9 c
FOOD STO R ES

Ashley's 303 cons ^

TOM ATOES 1 0
55c Size jm  f

LISTERIN E 4 3

Double Gunn.. 
Bros. Stamps 

Wed. with $2.50 
|] or. More Purchase

Glass Water 86 oz. size

PITCHERS
Crown Prince toll co n s__________

DOG FOOD 3
Krafts ossorted Flavors 6 oz.

4IN K^ H EESE

T a ll
Cans

Wrttrrn Maid Purr Fruit 18 oz jars

PRESERVES 7 flavors to choosr from • 3  jars $100
Supprr Club

POTATO CHIPS,39csize 3 3 t
Siizan

SALAD DRESSING,qt. jar
Im perial 

Pure Cane
Allens 303 can ■

SPINACH
Mayflower Purple no. 2Vi cons

PLUMS _  4  cans

Mayflower Elberta Freestone

PACKED IN SYRUP

No.
I  I V z

Cans

U .S. No. 1

PINTOBEANS Lb.

Breast O' Chicken chunk style, 6V2 oz. can

T U N A  :
Bruces Self Polishing .

W A X  ql.
Tooth Paste 53c Size

GLEEM

2 0 0 0  P R I Z E  C O N T E S T

Top O' Texas

ALL MEAT

— Swift's 
Premium 

Sliced
L B .,

Fresh

l b :
I ♦ «'

Maryland 
Club 
Lb. C a n '

Hills Bros., Instant, 6 oz. jar ^

All Flavors

Kool A id
3 Pkgs.

RED TOP

d f s h  es
Bordtns, Sealtest, Kelly, Goldsmith

Sweet

M I L K
2  îial- dns.

z X „

3 Bn.
CHERRY RED

R h u b a r b
2 Lbs.

CALIFORNIA /

0  r 0 h g e s
m

-  ■ -5 •  ̂** -C-

2 Lbs.
':4
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NEW KIND OF PLEDGE CARD 
APPEARING IN MINNEAPOLIS i r

RKLIUION IN AMERU A 
B f LOt'lg CAHSEI^ 

I'nited Pk m  Int^rnattonal

churche* krf clrculftirif plodjfs  ̂ The reeoliitlon aeeerlKl that 
I card! atmllar to thoee uaed iii racial «egre|;aUun In any araa of 
 ̂MInneapoIle. 4ife-ie Incompatible with the Chrla-

On racent Sunday mominfa,{ Welcome NelShbore aoapel. It aald rasldontla!
w o r a h l p p a r a  In Mlpneapolla| In Philadelphia. Hartford, Conn. , ; I, j,^y
churches have found in thair pawa Lincoln, - problem In northern and
_ kinH ft/ nlftHcTA rmrri IH.,. Churchen hRT6 h/^lp^d tO, Ob*. ^

of th« •Ign^rs to bav« Nogro wettern conimunlUe*. betauM »o

KobverMade FBI The Most 
Respected Arm of Law

I tain hundreds of glKnatures (or long as It prevails, it la academic 
families for. neighbors. to talk, about achiaving "racial

Above the signature Una are 
the'e wordf;

" I  will welcome Into my neigh- 
borhood any peraon of good char-* An Ann Arbor, Mich., and many tncluaiventy-a In churchee. echoola 
acter, regardlen of race, color or OU*®*' communities, churches iwva other community institutions " 
national o.-igln." lasked their members* to sign-

A-f“ opan nceupanpY convenantsaTh. stwn^rsWDTif* this convenants’- a I  Church leader, are under no 11-ine .aponaorsmp or tnin piecige ^  k j . luaion that aroueed moral concern
by the Greater Mtnneapotii Ooun-1*^*' ^®*twlal  on the reatrlctive . . .  . —
eU of' CTturches 'V. nV' W l.tVdireal esta  ̂ covenants that 3“ ' ^  th if^U re
phenomenon. It 1. part of a but formidably enforced by;
Ing movement In U.8. churches to,'‘ h'l* neighhniluxids long -,tate- broker, an d
br..v u,. b . , * r .  - .■ ■ •w y  » . r .  b.M c . b i ,

. ■ . b „  a . b .,..v. .„.b
desirable areas of vlrtuaHy all bua tour of the cll>-so that mem- ®P®"
American clHes. in the North and bare could see for themselvee the *̂ ®'̂ *” *"** *'*''* •
West no less than in the Deep* pattern of housing scgregalbin— value.
South.  ̂ and Its usual—result of confining * ' "'Mariy people who are them-j

The tactics u«cd in this drive minority gu»iiti.<i io the leb̂ia-deslra. selves oppe-sed to racial discrim-1
vary from one community to an- ble areas of town 
other. In Palo AUo. Santa Clar 
aiMl aevem other

~lhaTToh refuse To seTI or rent prop
erty to Negroes because they takeiito. Santa Clar, in Princeton. NJ., all members,

C-ahfornla cittw, oT the pasu.r.* sseodatlon bactod’ «**
-=----------------  -w ith their own money as well ‘  church_^

Husbands! Wives!
( , "" - ; = ~  I — ŵlth their own money

as their endorsement a 
gantzed corporation to develop In 

itsgrated housing projects.
G et P e p , V im ; F ee l Y o u n g e r ; The general board of »h. n .
T1bOISSR»ds of COU pU. ... w«k. w.ore%«t. L>>uncil of Churches took b-u
■Aeoflid boeiu»« oody l^ln inm. Tef fttwirnti of all thii if*tivUv ftt it* mo*t ®'**y ntighborhooa win prrK.lajm

meeting. It adopted a res- their readmes, to welcome Ne- 
Wary doM viumia Bt. fo A tififW day, olutloit commending the churches a* neighbors, they may find

involved, and urging other Chiu-U tot more people who share the.r 
... • . expected to

y-or- ficial explatr.ed.
"WeH, It's time that we all quit 

hiding behind one another s as 
sumed prejudices.

■If commIUed Christians In

By ROBERT J. lERU.NU 
I'nifed Pres. International

WASHINGTON (U P I l-  Thirty- 
fiv. years ago last Sunday, a 
young, one-time night si-huol law 
student became head of the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation.

His name was John Edgar Hoo
ver. Today, he still heads the 
agency ...that has coma to stand 
ior' the' (inest In law enforcement.

When Hoover took over, the 
FBI had the lowest morale, poor
est* personnel and worst reputa
tion of any agency in the federal 
government. It was loaded with 
political appointees who couldn't 
have solved the theft of a five 
cent candy bar lA broad daylight.

There were FBI agents with 
long police records. Ex • convicts 
carried FBI credentials.

Told to Clean up Mr**
Special agent badges were given 

to politicians; la a theatrical “pro-' 
ducer who brought a girlie show, 
to "Washtnfton; and to a dnmk 
who uaed to stand outside the De
partment of Justice at lunchtime 
and ling bawdy songs.

! Hoover was only 3t when Atty.iwould have to merry the FBI. 
Oen. Harlan Fisk Stone told him| _He loves horses, dogs, garden- 
to "clean up th# mesa." He used jng_ grt,' popular munc, sports, 
more than a broom. Ha fumigat- eculpture and above all. his Job, 
v<(. " jwhlch he treats with rigid con-

The ex-convlcts wVhe ftred  ̂ <ph,'centration. 
political hacks were treated even Under Hooveg, the FBI has ob- 
rougher. Hoover transferred them talned convictions or pleas of 
from city to city so often thay guilty In more than #0 per cent 
finally quit. And gradually, he of the rases It has Investigated 
built the. FBI Into a symbol of ef- In. fWir years of global war, not 
flclent, honest law enforcement a single raile of forclgn-dlrected 

Hoover used to know every one sabotage was reported, kidnaping 
of his agents by name, but the ^oome one of the "least-
FBI has long since outgrown this llkely-to-succeed" malor crimes.

;^Ist THE PAMTA fJAlL*l NEWS
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poliUcal investigative a g e n c y^Jrery aoftly, ha aaldT 
which digs up the facts and leU| .‘And I know Juat where to fln4 
someone else Judge them. jyou, mister."

Hoover hes no plant ^  retire. The hoodlum J^d. Th# riaitof 
He still ru. ; the FBI with an^waa J. Edgar Hoover 
iron hand.

personal touch. Yet the growing •After Facta Only
proceaa never affected hia great- no man could have hequired 
est achievement - the espirit de the Influence enjoyed by Hoover 
corps that hak made the FBI one \̂ ithout also acquiring some ene- 
of the most respected, and fear- mte, _  rackateera, Communlata 
ed, invettlgaUvc bodlea In the*,,,^ f,i]o^.travslera. But there 
''■trrld. I also are some liberaia who fear

I , I.,«ves Hnrat-a 'the FBI occasionally treads on
This respect reflects the char- civil rights, tags Innocent people 

‘ acter of Hoover himjiFtf. LOce his | with Red label* asd is by tts^ery 
coldly-efflcient agents,. he is more 'b*^“ re a potential Gestapo 
‘o f  a iymbol than an tndivtduat t tm-h rhrrgelr thsturh' Hoover^ 
Now 64, ha never married— ax- who baa leaned over backw-ards 
plaining to friends, logically, that to keep the agency exactly what 
any woman who married him also It was Intended to be — a non-

He has many friends, yet is In
timate with few One of them la 
showman Billy Koao who some 
years ago was showing a visitor 
around hi. Just-compl.t.d "Aqua
cade” water show".

Aur|>ri«« I ’IsItur
Up to Rose stepped a fTaahiiy- 

dressed nian.
"You still owe me *10,000 for 

that ronatructlon )ob, Billy."
"The hell I- do, ' anapped Rose. 

" I  paid you every cent dut under 
the contract. You're a cheap rack 
eteer and you won't get another 
penny."

"Oh yes I will," th# man re
plied, "because I know just where 
to find you."

Rose'* visitor turned around and 
walked up to th. hoodlum. Very,

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED 

AD?
AD

r r s Adult!
Make Plans 
To Attencd!

Miller*Hood Pharmacy
K i B « t t e r  P r M c r i p t i o n  S « r y l € «

FREE UELIVEKY
im A lc o c k  M0 4-t4«f

klsk-powi 
Ottni

BM ewu imw--OTiv aae o, , lians to join the battle
■*( Keeaoai, flM, MV* lt.67. AU dnicsiit*. f  * »  ■.I Key to Problem

|feelinga than 
find,’

WHITE'S founders!

tnm i.ik^i II
imtfu**^ lit

Y O U R  M O N E Y

p i  cEfi it (U ifim u  

ffiK (iM !

owomowc

★ 'Qiaat U-o».-ft. cepoefty!
★  101-lk. Suptr-cold frNiw! '
■k 2 Iwga vegetobla oiipanl
★  "Cyde-matk" Aufomotic debil'rg! 
k ma-fvst ihWvetl
★  loamy door rodtl —  

k  5-yoor worranfy.

288̂ 0
Calallho. . .  Iho most fameui name in home refrig* 
eration. . .  offers you this quelity uniil It hes • 
huge, super-cold freezer compartment that keeps 
even ice cream herd Plus. . .  a deluxe refrigerator 
with twin crispers, removable egg tray, porcelain 
interior finish, and much, much more.

•k large cooling pods

★  Big '/i-H.P. motor

★  Heavy steel cabinet 

k  Di^onol grille 

-A- Rust-resistant finish 

k ViKiable oar roMrol

I

•Imitar 4# 
DliSitraHnn

COOLS 4 to 5 
ioom QUICKLY, 

IffiaSNTLYI

BIG 4000-CFM
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Complete with ^ t 
1-year warranty

NOW O N L Y -
4S00-CFM Evaporative Cooler $129.88

5500-CFM EVAPORATIVE COOLER $169:95

♦- /

. -4

WHITE'S
THE h o m e  O f  GREATER VALUES

Pbmpo
109 S. Cuyler,

MO 4.3268
. i-

Shurfin# .SOS Cans

APPLESAUCE 6 For
.Shurfiue 303 Can.a

TOMATOES - 2 For

ÔaJo l IFajuI /

Tiibby'g Sour or Dill

PICKLES 22-oz.iar
Reynolds
FOIL Reg. Size 29c

Cut Rite
WAX PAPAR 125 ft. Roll

RKCilXAR  SIZE
Popor Towels 2 for

2 7 c
39c

FRESH ^

Tomatoes
Carton 1 9 c
RED —

Potatoes 
2S-Lb. Bag 9 8 c

>flra<*l#
Whip 49c

■ K.\NCY

Bananas 
2 Lbs.

SHURFINE

M  J L  K _ T a il
Goirs^

B I S C U I T S SHURFRESH

3  Cans

SHORTENING SHURFINE
Lb. 

Can

MAULLS

BARBECUE SAUCE
m e a d o w l a k e :

0  L  E 0
2 lbs. 39c

Bottle

8HI REnNE CLING

PEACHES
‘ 1.002>i Sli# 

Cana

Hl-C

O RAN GE D RIN K
4  ‘1 .0 0

SHIRETNE

C O F F E E
lb. 65c

8Ht re’ene:

F L O U R
10-ib. bag 59c

liOli^I .M

T E A
large tumbler 49c

Tendercrusf'
BREAD J 0 C
kinn^ize I-diaf

BU BBLE BA TH
In A I.ariir Beautiful Va.se

each 59c

r
l/J

READY TO EAT

r  VKI.VKtrr.L

Cheese Soredd
79c

PICNICS lb. 2 9 c
P A N D A V D ’ X  A L L  M E A T

BOLOGNA l b . 3 9 <
2-Lb.
Loaf

rilAM PIO N  SLKKIE

BACON 2 l l » - 6 9 c

TH ESE SPEC IA LS GOOD O N LY  A T  TH ESE TH REE BIG A FF IL IA T E D  FOOD STO RES

MITCHELL'S
Grocery And Market
We Gh# And Rruleem 

Our Own Stam|w 
■̂ Double On Wetlneedav 

with 2..M) or more piirrhaae

638 S. Cuyler A

BLAKE'S
C O IN TR Y 'M TO K K

LV r , Qlvp

D O I’BLE  ON W ED NESD AY
with 2.50 or piore tniiTliaae

LEFORS HIGHWAY
PKo: MO 4-m r^

km

FITE FOOD ^
W E G IVE  AN D  REDEEM [ 

Plitnpw l*ro((re«a .Stamps '
- llBowble (An Wedeestlay 

with 2..'!MA or more purchase

1333 N. HOBART 
Office Pho. MO 4 * ^ 2  
Ttore Tfio. MO 4*4092

' I
H '

-aj:
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GAINING RESPECT Little Leagues Add 4. Teams

tiriANros
CAN »a  ^
/̂ Cnacino  
PKiruSa IN 
hIi4 OVMN

Expanaion talk, ill the major 
lea^uta, la ao far nothing but 
talk. But In tha Pampa L, 1111 a 
Leagua'a, axpanaion haa bacoma a 
reality.

I Both tha Eaatem Little League 
Und tha Weatern Little League 
jhave expanded thia year from four 
I to aix teama. In the W a a t a r n 
League. Kiaaee Ford and A t l a a  

jTank, tha "newcomera," h a v e  
I Joined laat year'a four aquada ~  
Hoover Oil, Utility Oil, One Bull 
and E. M. Keller 

In the Eaatem League. Mead'a 
Fine Bread and Plaina Creamery

Join a lineup which, alao Includea 
Duncan Inauranca, Cabot, D i x i e  
Parta, and Celancae. The P on y 
League la tha only loop “ atanalng 
pat”  with four teama, aponaored 
laet year by Craa Drilling, Firat 
National Bank. Klat, and Pampa 
Daily Newa.

Tha total number of boya In ihe 
entire Little League program re- 
malna about tha aaraa aa laat 
year, at 900. About 100 of theae 
are in the Pony League, about 230 
in tha Eaatem League, and about 
170 in the Weatern League.

According to Weatern L a a u a 
preaident Ed Lowrahee. the Weat-| 
ern League haa many ■more "play- 
era than laat year, and the Eaat- 
ern I.«ague doesn't have quite aa 
many. The d|atiibution la more 
equal than it waa laat year.

The little leaguera will be play- 
ing under the lighta this year for 
the first time alnte the program 
began here in lOOt. Both the Weat' 
cm ‘ League and Pony L e a g u e  
Parka are being Ifghted. Inatalla- 
tion of the. lighta may be com
pleted in time for the M a y  19

league openera.
Each league iji expected to play 

two night gamea a week, a total 
Of aix night games for all three 
leagues. The Eastern Leaguqra will 
come over to the Western League 
park to play their two night games.*

Before league play begins, each 
Pony League team must be cut to 
15 players, and each Little League 
team to 19. Each Little League 
team may have a maximum of six 
12-year-olds and five ll-year-olds,' 
and must have a minimum of four 
8, 9, and 10 year olds. Each Pony

League team must have a mini
mum of seven 13-year-olds and:  
can have a maximum of eight 14-j
year-olds.

Boys cut from the regular hquads 
go to neighborhood “ farm teams." 
They are coached by neighborhood 
volunteers and supplied with left
over Little League equipment. 
They aometimes, but not always, 
have sponsors. It costs about $79 
to sponsor a.farm team, and any
one wishing to sponsor such a team 
can contact the Optimist B o y s  
Club.

.The coat of sponsoring a Little 
or Pony League team is m u c h  
higher. It takes about 1330 to put 
a team Into operation, although the 
cost the following years la n o t  
quite aa high.

The cost of operating th e  
leagues, if figured in man-hours 
contributed by the volunteer coach
es and umpires, would be e v e n  
higher. Each team haa two coach-, 
es, and there are two umpires for 
each game. It haa been estimated 
that it takes more than 10,000 man
hours of work to operate the Lit
tle League program for a season.

Harvesters Clinch Second Place Tie

.. V,
GiBCr>.\3

r«,e

OP Ti-iE
o P !o : .g 9 ’

/

^ - \

NATIO.>AL I.EAOrE 
_ W L Pet

Milwaukee 19 9 629
tLos Angeles 17 13 .9M
I Cincinnati 14 11 .960
.San Francisco 14 1? .931
jChicago 14 19 .489
; Philadelphia 11 14 .44(
Pittsburgh 11 14
St. Louis 9 18

>Iondav*» Results

Greek

P^n-American 
Series Begins

The Texas League and Mexi-'in 
Leafpie Integrated today under
terrhi of a new agreement.

Half of the Texaa League cluba 
tJB moved south of the border. .The 

629 ...,reat of the circuit played host to 
986 >a three teams from tha Mexican 
960 1», league.
538 2 I It .opens the first aeries of 
483 3‘ t'games with .Mexican League
440 4 'i teams. San Antonio plays the* Red 
440 4>j Devils at Mexico City. Amarillo 
333 7'j (g at Poza 'Rica and Tulaa tan- 

glea with Vera Cruz.
.Milwaukee 8 Chicago 1 i Nuevo Laredo, meanwhile, opens
San Fran 14 Pitt«burjh 4 might I a stint at Austin, Monterrey takes 
Loa Angeles It Phila 10 (night,I on Victoria and the Mexico City 

I Only gamea scheduledi ; Tigers tackle Corpus Christl.
Tueaday's Probable PlUbers ’ i„  action Monday night. Texas 
Milwaukee at Chicago Bur- League leading Austin swept a 

dette (5-l> vs Anderson 12-11. ;twin-bill from Corpus Christl. 4ak-
Plttsburgh at «an Francisco — ing the firat game 4-2 and the

Law 12-11 vs Antonelli (4-2i. -second 4-3. Tha rast of the Texas 
Philadelphia .at Loa Angeles League and all Mexican-L«ague 

fnighti Corley <l-0i va Mcl>v- clubs were idle, 
a t—ii-ii '________________________ .*_______________________

Pampa Routs Borger, 10-2; 
Hands Crown to Amorillo

By RED GRIG4.S 
Dally Newa Sports Editor

Cincinnati at St. Louis (night) h o gAN f.NTERS TOI'RNEV 
I.awmnce j3-t i va Blay^oc k MEMP_«i.a, -Tenn^ .i ''U IJ  Ben 

.. Hugan will compete in the 329,000
Medgesdlljt^a—f.iamra------— - Mem^h‘a—Oweii golf ieilirws went,-

By MILTON RICH.MAV ' 
United Pre»* Iiilernationsl

the winning run for the Dodgers ^neinnati at Chicago :May 21-24. Hogan plans to arrive;
af;er the Phriliea had led at ^ilad*lnh'a at San Franclaco here next Monday ip free to get'

' on* point. Pittsburgh at Iy>a Angeles-i night l jn some practice rouncis. I
Pawl Ricii.4rda_ knows a -liliie . Bouchee t two-nm hom»r Milwaukee at St. Louts iniznti

Creek, like Phi Beta Kappa, but .  *,x-,un rally in the AMERICAN LEAGUE
[he alto knows that Baltimore's m^ing that gave Philadelphia 
Greek fraternity may supply *he «ix-run bulge. Cleveland

[key for the “rtuh’g highest finish Backed b^a"20-hif attack. Jack'Chu ago 
I In history. Sanford crasted to liia fifth vie- Raitlinnre

The Three Crert rTsyiirs-who Tb'fy'hr iRe" sfftVm nrThe TTTan’ sVW'as'hlnglbir" 
are keeping the Orioles up iround. one-sided triumph over the Pi- Boston 
the lop of the American League 'rates. New York
ara Milt Pappas, Gus Triandos Bob Schmidt. Willie Kirkland. Kansas City
ind Billy Lees. Jackie Brandt and Sanford each I)etroit

All of them had a hand In Moii:cuilectgd tluee hits, .Schmidt dnv-i Monday's Reeiilts

BORGER — All aeason long, 
Pampa harvester, baseball coach 
Deck Woldl, has been bemoaning 
the fact that hia hitters couldn't 
get a base hit or at least enough 
of them with runners on th e  
sacks.

But here Tueadgy. the Harves
ters went overboard in the clutch

ahead of Palo Dtiro. pending thejRldgway. Strickland reached base 
outcome of today's Borger - Palo on a flelder'a choice, aa Glover

waa caught off third. Then Strotid 
doubled to center field, scoring

Duro game.
HIroud and StrWkland

First baseman Larry Stroud andjP*g«r and StiiCktknd 
seroni] baseman Ruben Strickland; In the fifth Inning. Pampa add- 
had field days for Pampa. aa both ad two more runs as Hill slapped
boys reached fire! base all five a sharp alngle to centerflald to
timea they batted. jacore Strickland from third base

Stroud got a single and a double,: ■nd Stroud from second. They
___ _____ _______ _____  drove In four runs, scored once, | were put In scoring position by

hitting as they routed Borger 10-2**')<1 reached base twice on er-[ Bobby Stephens’ perfeef aschflca 
in Pampa s season and dlatrtcl n-i'<>''• *nd «><'« on • '**'"*•
nale. All ten runs were batted In, Leadoff man Strickland got a * “nie Harvestera collected ru n
and four Harvester batters got single and a double, walked twice, |huni*>9r eight in the sixth atansa
credit for two or more RBI's. | reached base ones on a flelder'a when Haralson doubled, wept to 

The vlctorv assured Pampa 19-3'choice, and scored threg Umea. - i third on a wild pitch, and scored 
in final District S-4A standingsi of I p.t^her Keith Yager, In addition **
at leaat a tie for second place.' It 11<, hurling a good game, drove In I In the seventh Inning. Stroud 
also knocked Boiger out of the.^^ ,  (jouWe and eepred'drovt In Haralaon from third base
title race and assured the AmartU; Etcher 'ferry Haralson and Tagar from aecond. with a
lo Sandies of their fifth straight collected’ the fourth at»d final Har-; single to right field, fOr the final
district baseball crown. | vaster two-base hit, .and

Borger (8-5) completes It aeason twice, 
today by hosting the Palo Duro

scored Harvestar talllea.
yagej’* PHcMng 

Tagcr't curve wasn’t breaking
BB tt dtd riir-trtr last few tatnek, 
but he Btlll had plenty of stuff to

Kl BEN STRICKI-AM) 
. . . Ihrer runs

w L Pel. GR
13 9 .629 e • •

. Tt 11 .960 ifT:
1.9 -  ̂. * .9,96. m l
It
12

TT
12 5oa

n 13 .498 4
11 14 .440 4',
9 16 360 6‘s

Palmer Victorious 
OtHafioma City

5 Will, drove In two runs
-^t**^^'**> • •*'*«*' • aacrifice fiy.Olay. M<>n‘'rey ‘3̂ ’ * i" -nother.,^^ _

DratriU 3 ^  a ^  vesrer Tnarkerr with a atnglTBoth atop̂  the Bulldog hitter# We had
one-tor-two inUlmSil Pfrfec^ eupport In Uie field, 

Thursday, when PaloT)uio meets the plate. - laa the Harvestera played"errorTeia
the champion Sardiet itOSi. | P,mn* ScITHaa ' b«ll for Uie aecond Ume this aea-

The Harvestera are now all alone, „  'T. ”  «  i- son, - > u 1# Pampa scored one run In Ih t.w '-
n o  ^ \  ̂ first inninif When Strickland doubl-j Yaifer'i ortly allp » up waa In tha
ahead of Borger and a full game cen^rfleld. moved to thirdl.,cond Inning, when he toeeed a

OKI-AHOMA CITY (UPI) — Ar- a total of 273 on the marshy lim- 
nold Palmer's stunning 19-under- lied acreage of Twin Hills Coun-

in^on which m ved Baltimore and a single. Sanford gave up lOj 
•■̂ ck into a virtual second-place bil». two of which were hofnersj 
tie with Chicago, only - a game- by Bpb .‘'-k:nn*r and Dick Stuart, 
ind-a-half behind first-place Cleve- Bennie L'Piels started for Pitts ’ 
'jind. burgh i nd was routed, in the

Garver i3-ljPappas celebrated his 20th I*’ *' ^^J*"** 'or 'ni-ht
airthday bv posting his f ou. - i h- t^i ns.  • |2-0|. ,
•.traijht victory without a defeat. -tohnny Logan's second homer Chicago at Boston fjiight) — 'Amarillo
Tnandoa cunlr.buted his seventh campaign and Eddie Mat- Donovan il-l) vs Delock i3-I).
lome run ot the season and Lo?a h**P*<l tha-Braves to Detroit at M'ashlngton in'ghti—
'amc to Pappas’ aid in the »ev- victory over the Cubs Lary rS-2> vs Fischer i2-0i.
mth inning and succeeded in 3-1. the Braves broke Wednesday’s fiames
'.saving his fourth game for th?-**’* fp *" the eighth vhen Cleveland at New York
Irioles li  the apace of eight ^  plate and Ch‘c?-o at Bosten
lays. Beiween thehi Pappas an,1 * ''«  runs Del Crandall Detroit a f Washington (night)
-ces neld the Senators to Uv* Kan. Citv at Beltlmor* (night)
,jt, Mickey .̂-- Vernon’s pinch single TEXAS I EAGl’E
„  w j  drove in two more. W. u.It waa the only game sched- 9d„,. a..1.1 s>..I.H In .h- T pitched seven innings Austin 21 11

i ,  u.. K.uon,, i - > . ■ ' • i>

• Only game scheduled.) ms CTtv Open Monday “ demon- tournament. Inc luding the coveted
Tuesday's Probable Pilchers strated f-st a top-fllght golfer can Masters.
Cleveland, at .Ncw fork (night) style w.n.iing scores on any kind pgimer 29 In a frantic finish 
>'cLi.*h 14 01 vs Di’.mar il-li of course, wrested the 33 900 first prize mon-
Kanss.s City at B a l t i m o r e  The Ligon|er. Pa. power slug- from Bob Goal bv. Crystal Riv-

vs Walker gcr fashioned a fjnal 'round 99 and ,'r n ,  by ,  ,<-snt two strokes
Early leader T< mmy Jac-ohs, 

11 19 . 367 9 W'hitier. Ca lf , alippeci to third 
tl 20 3t0 9‘ x place with a total of 276, after

(first

Vngtiet
1-lOj San Francisco smothered 
’ itts(3aii-c*h, 14-4, and first-place 
tihveukes teat Chicago, 8-1. Cin- 
innati and. St. t»uls were not 
cheduled.  ̂ 1
Norm Licrker's squeeze bunt 

'ith the baT-es loaded In the ninth 
mlng scored Don Demeter with

jCorpus Chnstl

lafhgate 
.IV P  In NHL

Tigers Come Alive
!

Under Jimmy Dykes
to play!

i Monday’s Results
I Austin 4 Corpus Oiristi 2 
gsmei ■
Austin 4 Corpus Christt 3 

I Only gamea scheduled.
{ Today’s Achednie
Nuevo Laredo st Austin 

Pet GB Monteney at Victoria
Mexico City Tigers at 

600 j'VChristi 
™  . San Antonin at Mexico City Red
m  81,

____ Amarillo al Poza Rica
Tulsa at Vera Crux

three-putting the I4th green 
Goalby picked up a 32.30( 

chock; Jacobs got one for 11.800 
Aa Goalby and Palme.y turned Murry, lb 

, the front Pine. Goalby was five Dyke, rf
under par after nine holes Both Hood, r 

'had, plopped In 19-foot putts on the Adkins, r 
par five 8th hole for eaeles_

Corpus Goalbv gained another shot with Guthrie, p 
a birdie on the eighth hole, as -  -

Majors'

C l e a r in g t h e S o c k s i
Pampa (It ) AR R H PO A E
Strlcklanl, 2b 3 3 2 8 3 0
Stroud, lb 4 1 2 8 2 0*
1 Stephens, If 4 0 0 2 0 0
'Wills, rf 2 0 1 1 0 0
Hill. 3b 3 I 1 1 0 0
Ridgway. as 4 1 1 0 2 0
Glover. c( 3 0 0 t 0 0
Haralson, e 4 2 1 2 0 0
Yager p 3 2 1 3 2 0

Totals se 1le 9 21 9 e

R<*rger (t) AR R H PO A r.
Undssy, 2b 2 0 0 2 0 1
Bell. 2b 1 0 0 0 0 0
Foirest. If 4 0 2 1 0 0
Robinson, ss 4 f) 1 0 3 2*
Kidd. 3h 3 0 1 2 2 0
Rash, cf ' 2 0 1 1 1 0
Murry, lb 3 0 0 8 0 0
Dyke, rf 3 0 0 n 0 01
Hood, c 2 1 0 9 0 0
Adkins, r 0 0 0 0 0 c
Connelly, p 2 1 1 0 0 0
Guthrie, p 1 0 0 0 1 0

Total* 77 t • 71 7 2

Score by Inning*:
1 Pampa 14# #71 7

i

le
Borger #7S non a 7
RBI Stroud 4, Will* 2. Hill 2.

I on an error, and scored on Wills’ 
sacrifice fly to'center field.

’The Harvesters had a big inning 
in the second, frame. Hill walked,[over right 
Ridgwav. neatly placed a alngle for a two

"gopher - bell" to pttcheT B ob  
OoniieUy. with catcher Stave Hood 
on base Connallv blasted the bell 

fielder Wills’ head, 
run homer and Bor-

firit base line.

Zalazar Takes

and , ger'a only tallies of the ball gama. 
***  ̂ Yager allosred only six hits, and 

walked only one man. while fan
ning two. However, he did have 
some control troubla In tha 
Inning «'han ha hit two batters. 
Thoae two hit batsman, plua a 
single, loaded tha bases, with tsro 
out. but Yager got Bob Murry on 
a popup to second base to end the 
threat.

___ _______  . Borger never threatened seiioua-

Zalazar, young Argentine mlddle-i ’
weight, will get a main event atj ^  ^
^Madison Rouare Garden because’
of hia Impressive upset victory 1 OOP STANDINGS

Cover Canadian champion Wllfle;
9 Graves a' St. Nicholas 

Monday night
O'. Teddy Birnner, Garden match- 
0 maker, said today, " I  want hlm'^ 

for a Garden main event, possi
bly against Gene Fullmer lex- 

0 world champion, or Ralph Tiger 
Jones."

Lanky Zalazar, wlxi, weighed

lly  OHCAR FRAI.EY . ’  
United Pre».« Intermxtinnal

NEW YOKK (UPlI It Is not at
inrl)i ^  I W i l lW *  m
fork Joseph^ D>kes the

night and slay In shape 
ball. Thera are no frowns for an' 
occasional schooner of suds at

-------------rfrvTirny iV iSnevTr t r  r»T TCrntt •'•)gir| '
[played three toumamenta this'

VaUnnal e !>■'•''• 8nd -.has an average ' of Yager fw)
Plater *  null r  4R*"n h p -« ***®'̂ ‘  *’ •*'*'’ ’ oumey Pal- Connelly (11,

long as a man behaves. A .r ,« iz.i„, ia. .oJ rirsi prive check advanced Girthrie
-driwwiy^mwr Wfw JaweesM ^ MRWi wr  1W88)UI i|aii m  Iflf * ’'F.IWBIT BlffH

MSB sŵ  w_i.̂ u6 »***♦ •Ilia. 44 itt- all .aaa j
H 25 103 2l

onsl Hockey League's mon val- *even of the elyht games In .^11,  ...u, r>vic«x *fnrm letter •• it *’ *o*o” - 38 104 23 '37 .356
:.i)l* plajcr for the 1999.99 esa- "'Olch he has handled the reins.  ̂ Bouchee. Phila 24 87 13 31 3.96
>0. ■ The Tlge-s were rated as one of ,.r.__  ..  _ «  ... .. .Amertcan T.eagua

Palmer took a nar I I ̂ ai^  ̂ , winŝ
160'x pounds to Greaves' 161.

on Ihe Udh hole He « orrected an ~ " "  “
errant^putter for a birdie three.
Goalbt- used five shots It was _ _
twich and go until Ihe 17th. when Yager 2. Connelly 2. 2B Strick f^se thai the fin^l ^11 probably 
Palmer poked in a 40-footer for l and.  Yager. Stroud. Haralaon; Mved him from a knockout. 1 Amarillo,
a bird*e three, Goalby missed his HR Connelly; 8F. Wills; RAC Referee Teddy Martin said he
six-foot putt Rtephens; DP Rssh to Kidd ready to stop the fight Just

Mike R o u c h a k, Groaainger, (lsti_; HBP by Yager (tjnd- ,^nen the bell rang.
N Y ,  and Ted Kroll .Rarasota. say, Ra.sh both in Isti: I>eft on ’Twenty-two-year-old Zalazar, an
Fla., finished with 278. to claim base — Boiger 7, Pampa 8. ] 11-5 underd^, won the unanltnoua

'decliion* on ^  rounds basWf TS,

.Team W L Pet. GB
' Amarillo 10 1 .769 • • a
, Pampa 9 6 .643 U4
lajbbock • 8 5 .615 2

; Borger 8 9 .619 2
Palo Duro 7 9 963 I ' i
Monterey 6 7 .462 4
Taocoaa 4 10 • 2M 8'i
Plalnvlcw - 1 13 .071 9'i

1 Remaining Schedule
TUESDAY - Palo Duro at Bor-

'ger; Monterey at Lubbock
, THURSDAY — Palo Duro at

'Orbit' Takes

,Mtf»'TKgAi„ A iiSU
ndy Bsth^Mt* ot the New York ____
.'.n-ers tc-isy w*s tutmed the Na- have come off the flbor 'Td' wifl Rennies
— ~ of the e ly h t ------- *- *

sound, aoluUon to ... . . PGA top cash Its  ̂ for the--ye»r; jger 2: WlM Pitch ,, Chhhelly; 
37 359  ̂ $15 490. — Goff. Estes-; T — 2 09.

BB RO g_2 However, the Argentine :|
 ̂  ̂ kayo specialist will be out of ac-j

*  ̂ tion for aliout six weeks because

V

The high-acorinr right wing won hr class clubs oj the American „ „  tsUeS - to allying out ^ o r  O iP
. NHL’., most coveted sward, League .vtn though they fumbled rurfew. I lould S 'n e  Del
o Hart Tiophy, by brUer than «^ "y  apprreUt- It verj- much if you Marts F  r
2-1 mir^ln ove, Detroit s (iorUie hy day they became tightrr,
jwe. a four-ttme winner. Th • 2S- ’han r  ̂ ^
• r-o'd Bathgate polled a loul couldn’t win for losing 
183 r-’))h‘.3 t o -60 for Howe. The brahh, Irresprrssible Dykes Dykes.’

’Th? bailotirig w-as condiicied'Vt I® ''^ a T  H** doclor onTered, l'ro\|des perfect Antidote 
l<l-.7M-on and again at the eni ver.sa -phe letter then is shown

19 74 12
29 1 04.12 
29 103 11 
29 9* 19
24 100 21

30 409 
40 .389 
37 .3.99 
33 337 
.13 3.10a siM ietv doll S shoes shd ...............  ........... . * ■ Povi'r, Cleve.

I t win for lotina P"** ®h Runnels. Bos. 24 91 18 30 . 330
losing, Rincerely yours. James J.i R,m, R.,ted In ,

J—NaHnaal ISMgiia. Robinson,-]—

Lane Says Casey Stengel 

Is 'Push-Button Manager'
th- 70 .(me achedu'e. Ba ii- Jimmie,st.oiild make,a reni run (-Mr. Rmllh.” Ihe wayward ball 27- Aarr>n Braves ?.9 

S n Lve of Wimrn-T uTio ' [  with Defro4I. Eirst berauae piayer. and'lTii night forays ijiTme'" American l.engiie.1. K 1 . .......................... ........ - .....  ................ — x-..- Cerv, Ath- gf-l "nothing
m « Ms home ,n Vsncoirv- In the pint he slwa>s has been to a speed-.- halt wh-n Dykes sd- letics 23; Klllehrew, Renators 23, manager."

. held a 67-56 margin over ttqwc * ha.sti|y summoned suhstUule to visea him that the mlsslv* will he Triandos Orioles 22 I>«mon Ren- 
the haltway msr’x. ^ —  *----------- - ’------ ‘ " ■-

<— RobintMtn,.
Reds 31: Demeter, Dodgers 29:' NEW YORK lUPI, r- Frank will get any players from the 

fo Ranks. Cubs 27: Mathews. Braves I-nne adde.l the r rowning Ind'gni- Ysnkees  ̂ as long as I.anc is U»
tv Jodsv he railed Casev Rtf'll- Cleveland..

■ ' 'The

round. .
It was Ihe South American's 

I6th victory In 19 bouts, and It 
was his first win en a Jecialon. 
Hia 19 previous triumphs were on 
knockouts.

Wllfie s.uffered his 12th defeat in 
.18 starts.

ImU s ' push-buit.Ki "The Yankees can keep their , 
players," said the Tribe general! 

May'je the phrase Isn’t original m'anag-’ r. "I don't have'to trade

@ C7ILtlKI@
y ^ S j ^ R E S

PETROLEUM

Tckey Named 
9  ̂ Rookie

[extent that James J. be-sme the ,;'Youre breaking 
.greatest soond hand dealer In team." t-.- )
baseball.

whom, tne necessity to prod uie Is x*m hts bitter half. stors 21; Marts. Athletics 20 with me, Ixil i, -certainly applies with them. lyrrd knows Uve tried Teem W
no new srtiiMton R^ond. in "You could break up my home" Home Runs to Rieng-I nevertheless." said the during the past 10 years. ' C R. Hoover Oil

, 1 , . one »uch plsver. | Nattt-nHl l-eagiie M.ths..,. oiiisookew ClevelanrU general man-. ‘ If tnev do make a trade, j-rr.i Oleneae
ciuDs laci-ng Ulent to sutn am 'Sesnii fair," Jimmie retort ,̂ Bravaa 12: Aaron, Braves 8. Rob- ageis ' can bet, t»’ll he with a second di- V E Wagner

up the inaon. Reds 8; Demcter, Dodgers ''The man Is 'a fairly capable vision club. They never trade wUh B A B  Solvent
|7; Ranks. Cuba-7. .manager.’’ lA m  went on. .'T sard a ftrat dlvtaion team." ----- -ICab. Franks No 2 2

* ŷ'*es, braaay, cocky and eter-l Ameilcaj, league '— Klllebrew, fairly capable, nothing .more. He' L>ane hcnestly feels the Indians Cab. Franks No. 7 '  
V  -f vrit-ic ifiDt. i>m u .. i Gets Most From Uttle nally loquacious, was the perfect Senators 10, Triandos, Orioles; has a most astute gene rat. .man-'ha v» a good chance to wind . up Johnson Drlg Co
* (U PIi-B lIl Hicxe Dykes hei b-en a batehall fix antidote fer Ihe Tlgfra troubles. Lemon, Renators; Cblavlto.. Indl — . .

H- Amer-cins. th- hire sin-s world War I and. over The game to him la fiin and he ans: Jensen. Bed Rok; Maria,: piles him with the players and sH lels this vaar. 
j* !L> “ P.the years, he hes learned of nec- make# tt sr for hia pl«yefi lake’jAthlettea all 7. - ' j Stengel har to do it ilmply push

'••c was named (he ^  easity the technique of getting tie the time when he w»a'*irlth the! Pitching 1 ith* buttons"
nutstandlng *wkle for t ^  n̂ ost out of little. 1 ' A’a\and Rube Walherg Jnvented *\l Nallonei Ia«gue -  Face, Flrateai Tribe Faces Ym Im

no. i  p l«ye «,| "re  Just ii|e box\ for magicians with .which 4-0; Kllppateln, Dodgers 1-0; Rush,
di#j’ 'Ke-'I Garrett Memorial horses,’ ’ he Is wont to say. "They they could make a peraM dltap- Braves 2 0: Burdette, Braves 9-1;

|y along with a -Check tor .will gun fer aĝ tsi ,^ k ey s  .pii<jL-J»f»r,,̂ -̂----  , -Kob4irta.-J3>mieai M lsIL .Cardan uYaaJkaeg aU in ■Utli.jiace ■at the .they were In other years;
ypliy dead (or others | Players arc "Bring U cut to the ball park," I Henry.. (Nibs; Kline, Piralas moment | . ...— ,— . ' t. -  .

;»o 2l->eMr-bld Hick# was aasiupt-rsrnentsrt and little things roared Jimmy.- "Well use It 
|-nimaus choice for th* a)said,' disiurh them '• [the umpires."
iln^ Sj itoiiits In tha halloting; Thus Dykp.v treats eath player He'll gas 'em up. as proved
. t’je  vT*tera and broadcasters diiferently, 1 oaxing srtd "whec-[ those sgven wink in e.ighi star - __       ,
t'la league's al^ riPes Art dling j r  bossing siMocraticsIty.j And It’s r.iie to see him get s.Yenki; Fts< hep. Renjioiy; '8'elk-[_ Nor Is it
f.on of Ihe n*ve1sn-1 Baums Ffe* la“s"7iovr-n only twq hard s.’d shot'with some real tiilent at ’o*| er Oriotes’ Gri--s Renatorsyindlsns, v ho l>4gtn a )w4> game'total to seven

Lane made it plain he wasn't

w iiii 1 fiv r«l|l
lels this yasi 

f'Don’t g «  
"th* Yankii 
Rvea though <

ply

LEAGUE
L )»' L

4 0 47', 24',
2 2 46 26
4 0 4A 32
0 4 M's M's
2 2 86 M
0 4 14 36
1 1 34 36
4 0 31 41
0 1 10 42
> 1 26 46

BAJ-*nMORE (UPI) — Royal 
rwMr# wttoy  Bi 77W Ftealmeea 
PWir WM imprwelve but Rword 
Dancer remained the horse to 
beat today In the second of the 
triple crown races at Ptmllco Sat
urday.

Bob RIoan, the track's mutueta 
manager;! has Installad Rword 
Dancer aa tha aarly 2-1 favorita 
for the 83rd running of the Proak- 
nesa. First I,anding la the second 
choice at 3-1 and Royal OrWt !■ 

[being qiwted at 7-2 
I Moving up from third place at 
[the atrstch turn. Royal Orbit won 
I Ihe Prep by a half-length over 
I Manaase Mauler Monday. Blsck 
Hills finished third, l i «  lengths 
ahead •>( Marauder, whila Master 
Palynrh and Call the Witness 
brought up the rear of the ams'l 
field.

Rfiyal Oihlt traveled a mile and 
one-sixteent.'i In 1.44 4-9. the fast
est clocking of- the meeting for 
that dlstarce. *17)# Preakneas la • 

I mile and threa-aixteentha event.

lec

4M pi r\- I V'BkU. riBllfl
j Beacon |u| 

me wrong," he aald.'C. A. Huatj
have a solid club High Tedm Gama; <|abot Ftanka 

though they're in sixth place (No. 2. 85oI 
but they're not Invincible and! High Team Rerias; C. R. Hoover

Mcoail wiUi 16 pointA ___ _ Hast rul?6i. hi bed bji . jeuiLySitl-

exactly bleeding over tqe fact the [they're hot aa awa-lnsptring as Oil Oo., 2247
High Imlivldiial Game- M a r I e 

Lander, lohneon Drlg.,- IM , '
I ‘ 'I ’m, sorry they’re * t  furtherj RIDER RE4 0NI) TRIPLE 1 High Individual Series M a r i e

Ameriiaa lamgue McLiah. Indi -down”  he said "What are theyi ptMLKX). M.l lUPIi Jbekey landei, Johnson Drlg., 637 
ns 4-0, Wilhelm, Orioles 4-0. locking fa*-, sympathy? fPhey suie Ijirry Adsiiis rode his dSco.id: B A H  Rolvent^aml C R Hoov- 

Pippas. Orioles 4^: Ijirsen,[ won t gel any frrim me." triple in Ihfee dsya'at Pimlico'>r Oil Co of tha Petroleum In.
t,h4| first-plai;#  ̂Wedriasriiy,' railing his winning)ditftria] League,^^wllt have foU off 

- )w4>-gnme total to seven since Monday • game* tonight at T pm. At the
|-Bauinaiwi, -fted -Box ati 9-«. - eat isa -wtUi-

1 •

tonight,-  ever. tittrve'afer'BdwI.'

W% Adylft
Moke Plons 
To Attend!

1

* .
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t ’*' TELEVISION PR0GR/\MS
L TU ESD A Y

KONC-TV 
OUMMl «

• ;S0 , OontlncnUl Clauroom 
7 ;00 Today
• :00 OouftiRo kO
• :lu TrMaura fluot 

10:00 Th« Prlc* la Rlftat 
10:30 ConcontratioB 
11:00 Tto Tao Dou(b 
11:30 It Could Ba Tou 
13:00 Nawi ^
13:10 WaaUiar
U:30 Houm ot CaiixU .
13 .io N«w Ideaa 
13:SS Stuia
1:00 Quean KOr A Day 
1:80 Hants Bafgi*
3:00 Toung Dr. Malona 
3:30 Irom Tliasa Roota 
t:00 Truth Or Conaequencaa
3:30 County ’  ___
4:00 Ufa of Riley '
4 ;30 Lova Happy 
•:4S MBC Nawa 
0:00 Nawa 
0:13 Sporij
• ;30 Waathar 
0 ;S0 Drafnat 

,7:00 Stava Canyon 
7:30 Jtmmla Rofe>*a 
3:00 The Callfomlant 
0:30 Bob Cummlnfi 
8:00 DaWd Nlvan 
0:30 rUoht

10:00 Newa 
10:15 Scoreboard 
10:1) Waather 
10:30 Jack Paar Show 
11-45 Guiding Ught 
13:00 Sign UU

KPDA TT 
Ctiaanel 10

0:30 Sunriaa Oaaaroora 
7:00 It Happanad Laiat Night 
0 :00 Captain Kangaroo 
0:00 Morning Playhouaa 
0:30 Arthur Godtray 

10:00 I Lova Lucy 
10:30 Top Dollar 
11:00 Lova ot Ufa 
11:30 Search for 'Tomorrow ' 
11:45 Guiding Ught 
13:00 Theatre Ten 
13:30 As The World T<ima 
1:00 Jimmy Dean Show 
1:30 House Party 
3:00 Big Payoff 
3:30 Verdict Is Tours 
3:00 Brighter Day
AU3 Sacrat Storm___________
3:30 The Rdga of Night 
VtOO My--Ume-Marg1a 
4:10 Popeye Theatre 
Bits Doug Edwaros 
0 00 Newa. Ralph Wayne 
0:15 World of Sports 
0:30 Waathar Todav' 
a M Divorce Hearing 
7.00 Markham 
7:30 To Tell The Truth 
5 00 Pack's Bad Girt 

5:30 Rad Skelton 
0:00 Garry Moore 

10:00 News. Ralph Wayne 
10 10 Waathar 
10:30 N'cy Steele Missing>

KVnTV 
ChaiMMl 7 %

10 Good Morning 
0 Funs-A-Poppin’
0 Shopper Show 
0 Coffee Break 
0 Our Miss Brooks 
0 George Hamilton IV 
0 Pantomime Quit 
O Music Bingo 
•  The Shield 
0 Tour Day In Court 
0 Gale Storm 
O Beat The Clock 
K) Who Do Tou Trust 
10 American 'Bandstand 
10 Adventure Tima 
O All Aboard For FUn 
10 Sugarfoot 
10 Wyatt Earp 
O Rifleman 
0 30 Man 
0 Alcoa Theatre 
O Rough Riders 
0 Black Fury 
10 Nightcap News

W EDN ESDAY
KrOA-TV '

0:30 Sunrise Classroom 
7:00 It Happanad Last Night 
•too oaplotn Hewgares — ——

3:30 Arthur Godfrey 
10:00 I Lova Lucy 
10:30 Top Dollar 
11:00 Lova of Ufa 
11:30 Search for Tomorrow 
11.: 45 Guiding Light 
13:00 Theatre Ten 
13:30 As The World Tume 
.1:00 Jimmy Dean Show 
1 :S0 House Party 
3:00 Big Payoff 
3*30 Verdict la Toura 
3:00 Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm 
3:30 The Edge of Night 
4:00 My Uttia Margie 
4:30 Popeye Theatre 
8:45 Duug Edwards 
5:00 News, Ralph Wayns 
0:15 World of Sporte 
5:35 Waather Today 
0:30 Jeff's Collie
7:00 Keep Talking 
7:30 Trackdown 
J:00 The Milllonairs 
3:80 I ’ve Got A Secret 
• :00 . Circle Theater 

10:00 News, Ralph Wayne 
10:15 Weather 
10:30 ’Filfull My Faahton’ 
U:S0 Sign Off

SaNOTV

5 :S0 Continental Classroom 
7:00 Today 
3:00 Dough-Ra-Ml I 0:30 Treasure Hunt 

to :00 The Price la Right 
110 ;3C Cmicentratlon 
; 11:00 Tic Tae DougB 
11:30 It Could Ba Tou 
12:00 News 
12:10 Weather ^
13:30 New Ideas —
12:90 Susie
1:00 Queen For A Day 
1:30 Haggle Beggis 
3:00 Young Dr. Malone 
2.90 From These Roota 
3:00 Truth Or Consequences*' 
3:30 County Fair 
4:00 Ufe of Rlify 
4:30 International Settlement 
5:45 NBC Newa 
0:00 Local News 
0:15 Sporta 
0;M Weather 
5:30 Wagon Train 
7:30 Price Is Right 
SJM.

i
*  «

Hope Has To^Turn Deaf Ear'
To Charity Benefits; Hates It

EDITOIU NOTE: This Is the 
last of three dispatches In 
whl^ atUhg Bob Hop# speaks 
Irailkly of the; lU bealtti which 
has slowed him dfnvn and per- 
ka|M may force him lato early 
reUremeni.

By V3:RN0N IMX)TT 
United Frees InteraaUonaJ

fusal the comedian aaye he dies 
s little.

Only last year He' said, “ as long 
as there are sick and Injured peo
ple end ktdr who need help, I ’ll 
play benefits.”

Now he himself la too . sick to 
lend a helping hand.

"From now on I'll be playing 
s kmg-term Bob Hope benefit, 
he gagged

Quotes In 
The News

flatted Preoa latematloaal

with alt cyllndera perking He had j CENEVA-U 8. AaalaUnt Sec- 
planned to film "Somedaya It’s retary of State Andrew Berding 
Feathers ’ this aummer, ^ t  the jast ftsrmany is welcome,
comedy has been poetponed tndef- Easl-Weat conference onh-
Initely.

THE PAMPA DAILY NE\\’S 
TUESDAY, MAY 12, 1939

On The Rerord

ClonheKes strength
as an adviser:

“ We cannot accede to this 8«-
TTie oonirdian propped hia feet, viet maneuver. to get a kind of 

up on a chair during a reheai sal | full parlnerahlp for the Eaxt Gcr- 
break for hla last TV show of the mans In this conference through  ̂

^season. jsome procedural .device such a*>
"This year I put logelher eight I ******'3 them at a table, whetherHOLLYWOOD lUPIl ^  For the

first lime In his life Bob Hope Hope’s quips ere few shd not | teievleion ahows" and "guested'on i *■
 ̂ others,’’ he said.

‘Next season I'll only do six.
“ I guess I knew this health

Is turning a deaf ear to moat rs- 
quests (or charity and benefit 
performsuices, and with each re-

1 with his old eye-rolling rss 
i. He's quieter now. Less

News 
In Brief

cv, .... , .  coming on f.tr quite , ‘
he kep up a running patter ^  ^  try :
In frort of the rameraa a n d ■ ' >

NEW Yo r k  *- sir Wlnslor 
Churchill, returning to Britain aft 
er a elx-day visit to this coun-

given will 
callty,
brash. His off-screen personality 
has changed. For most of - hia ca 
reer 
both
among hia friends when he wasn't 
working.

All that has changed. He Is . _ ,
thoughtfully resentful of Jiot being I ’̂ Im. ‘1 have a lot left, ^nd for the whole world 
able to dash around' the country worry about ms. Im  fine.’

CINaNNATT. O h i o — Kurt 
Franz Rossmeiaal, surrendering to

I friends.
“ When Y. Frank Freeman (pro- 

'ducllon chief at Paramount Stii-

As long sa the United Slates, 
and Great Britain are united and 
bound together the future la one 
of high hopes both for ourselves

■flPERESSES NEWSPAPER tor beneftts
RANGOON, Burma (U PlI—The, ^esv that bothera me more 

iBu.meae-language newspaper. The Uian anything elae," he aaid aeri- 
Rangoon Daily, was closed down.oualy.

“ I ’ve alwaya enjoyed perform
ing, but most of all when I new

I by the government Friday and Ita 
'leditor, U. Yu Maung, waa arreat- 

ed. Informed Ooui'cea aald the ac-. n waa for a good cause.
lion wss taken on grounds of gov 
emment objections to ths paper's

“ Right now I ’m reserving judg
ment on my sctlvlUes for the next

comments on a May Day apeechfyesr or two. During the next few 
made by former Premier U. Nu.

“ T mould' have known better.
Feet* Good Entertqtntng

“ But It a important that people > ***■•
know I'm not dramatizing my tll-i** escapee from a World Wai 
ness. I ’m fcoing to get well, andj”
I hope to get back Into the awing 
of thinga. Not at the old pace.
That'! gone forever.’ ’

Would Bob conalder a leas fre-

SEEKS TRADE WITH Rt'SSU 
RIO OE JANEIR, Brazil (UPI)

'In North Carolina;
“ I felt I wanted to get on the 

right side of thinga. As long - as 
I waa a fugiUva, 1 waa under 
preaaure.”

months I m Uktng time out to ^  p ro ^ -
aee how I feel. Lord knows, , : ‘n-tance? "  
don’t have to work The only fun',. * k *
I out of Ilf* 1. the way I >  ‘ '"...7!,'

—Braslllana attending an econom-' myself. This to *»rtnnn Tli.r. ■

J *  * 'S  etbM  .nd .mbtal ,o hi.day. Foreign Offite aoun ea tatd Jamea. It may b# a *onf . . . . 1
lh« Brazilian delegation haa beenitmie before Br>b makoa •notheri ,. u*.., th 3-î « fvr WASHINGTON r- Sen Styles
inrtrucled to Uy the foundation pu:lure. Ir^ m ca  .t , r t  J ? .  i «R NH • «*  th. death |,f
for a trade agreement with Rua-1 refutes to atsrt a P'‘ojec* j pi„|, instead he Defense Secretary Donald
■*“ 'unless hs knows hs can Jump in  ̂ . . .  ^   ̂ = - ------- ---_  ___ ___________  ̂ headed for home, an easy chair

and a dish of Ice cream.

FRANKFT’RT, Germany — (A 
apokeamaii for temperamental 
diva Maria Callas. explaining her 
poatponement of a concert in 
nearby * W e.abaden ;

*'Mlit Callas was told the Ger
man climate was not suitable foi 
her'at the moment,”

HIGHI.AND GENER.OL 
HOSPITAL NOT3:s

.OdmUikiM 
Mrs. Msrje I»ng, 112 S Wynne 
Mary Deanda, 'iu7 W. Albert j 
Mra. Clyde Willla, 1918 N Stark-[ 

weather |
Beverly Ann -Warp. Panhandle I 
I.«ona Trayler, White Deer 
Mrs Lorena Ixive. Amarillo i
Mrs. Neomla Harkina. Borger *
Diana Crawford, 112 8 Nelson 
Willsrd Miller, 730 Sloan 
Mrs Laverna Newman, *.14 E. 

Locust
Richard A Kennedy, itn* E. 

Browning
Sandra Meadows. Borger 
Thomas E Harris, Borger 
Mrs Lallis Stafford. 1140 Ter

race
Ce<-rrBameft. 508 Doyle 
Mrs Ruth (.and, 711 Bradley Dr. 
Mrs. Amy Cook. Skellyiowm 
Harold Henson, Pampa

A? Quarles:
“ The loss of Donald Quarles' Is 

a critical one. for the United 
States St a critical time In onr 
defense and International rela
tions.”

Snake eggs are more or 'leaa 
elastic and will bounce If not 
throw* too hard.

Dtsmisaals

-Mrs. Bonnis Quarles. 100$ E  
Dwight

Robert Swafford. Stinnett 
Ralph Odell, Pampa 
Jeana Kinard,- 1327 N Nelson 
Debra Oavla, 528 Oklahoma 
Mra. Carolyn Matthews, 100 I. 

Starkweather
Mrs. Dorothy Keelin. 1111'* E 

Hobart
Walter Coward. Mobeetla 
Mrs. Mabel Boyd. Skellytawn 
Wyatt Scrugga. Pampa 
Mrs B/thhie Dwight, kfcLean 
Elmer Fite. 1331 N, Hohazt 
T. G. Mtliican, Panhandla 
C. W Johnson, Borger

Day & Nitt Goc.
Oiirn 9̂ am fo “f ” pm
Special Every Day

('nor* or Schlits Beer

6 Pok $1.00
Jsx or Fslstsff Beer Tniow 

swav Bof'ea

6 Pak SI .25
INO aizc r OKCS

Ctn. w 7 C  Dop.
25 Lb. Cbarcoal $ 
BRIQUETS . ‘2.19

I

Communists May Resort To 

Propaganda If Talks Fail

“ It’s a different kind of life for 
me.’ ’ Boh concluded “ But I ’m 
•ticking with It until I'm 100 per 
cent well.”

(WEAM PUFF PUNfHERA

Forrtgn New* (^Kmafftary 
By PIfll. .NEWSOM 
I'PI Foreign Editor

SWANSEA. Wales (UPII—Two 
husky young men who staged a 

re< enOy that ths Unifsd stales It*” **^ *" * rsrden share
reappraising its relations with ita were imder arrest todav for de-

8.30 Bat Masterson 
r .iO Tli'i  Is Your Lrfs-

From tbs foreign 
ngnment shtet:"

editor's as

3 30 Whirly Birds
10.00 News •„

,10:15 Scoreboard '
,10:30 Weather
10:30 Jack Paar

'12:00 Sign Off

I.stin American neighbors TTiey ■imying public property. 
’ 'Tmpe'-nisT si-least sSî ê of the*

I' S. 01d, ..JOa flnwlng to Ibwmps T - ^  
be diverted south-.

It'* Adult!
Moke Plans 
To Attenid!

I and Asia will 
I ward.

KI’DTV

Oiaanei 7
7:55 Good Morning 
S ;00 Funs-A-Poppla'

I 0:00 Shopper Show 
11:00 Coffee Break 

; 11:30 Our Mlaa Brooks 
' 12 00 Gefliixe Hamilton IV 
113:30 Pantomime ( ^ t  
{ 1:00 Music Bingo 
I 1 :S8 The Shield 

2.00 Your Day In Court 
' 3 90 Gale Storm 
I 3:00 Beat The Clock 
I Who Do You Trust?
! 4 00 Americqn i Bandstand 

3 30 Mickey Mouss 
‘ 0 00 All Aboard For Fun 
: I  30 Plymouth Welk Show 
! 7.30 Oazle A Harriet 
' 3 00 ABC Fights 

3 00 Donna Reed 
j 3 90 Accused 
to .00 Gold Diggers of '33 
13 ;00 Nightcap Newa

SMOKE SCREEN:
The next few 'daya or creeks '*^ ****^®* *•

•hould provide an intereatlng fire-' President Charles de Qaulie's 
works display put on by Soviet announcement that a anlu-
pmpaganda outlets, espe<'lally'If ***, Algerian revolt may 
things start going against them a t '"*  ****** **P ****’• ap-
r.eneva. The flrat move would be P**** French nght-wing-
to charge that tha West dellber-' ***, *" Algeria who oppose any 
stely la torpedoing the foreign stmrt of total "Integra-
mlnlsters’ conference Diversion- ,!*** France. May 18 Is the
ary moves could be stepped up' '̂*** •nnlverssry of the uprising 
Communist ncUrlty tn the Formo- .*** Poi»'*r
sa Strait against ths Quemoy and 
Matsu Islands, new charges of
Western inlarference In the Mid
dle East, particularly Iraq, or an 
outright Incident In one of the

and the next week will be one 
of watchhil waiting to see If the 
rightists seisa upon' the anniver
sary for antl-de Gaulle demon- 
stratlona The right wing French

land or air corridors to Berlin fear da Gaulls may agree
Communist scars tactics haven’t to s settlement which would. leave'
worked too well in the past, liit *1-
they-never seem to give up **7- Jt 'u JN*̂ ****̂ * 
in|f. __ * *

1 Tnt Chine«a Communiata. who 
BRA/.IIJAN OIL: 'never de-Stalintzed Stalin as ther-'

Rraztllsn Nstionallsts and Com- ouckly as ths Russians did, had 
munists ara after the scalp of Ns- ■ **l8 picture of the late Soviet 
tinnal Development Bank Presi- dictator at their May Day rally 
dent Roberto Campos who sug- •" Peiping Stalin was up yiere 
gested that Rrazll's restrictive oil '•'*0' Marx, Engels. I>enln and 
policy be relaxed to permit for- Mao Tse-tung. Peiping broadcasts 

^eign Investment. Brazilian Indus- made no mention of a picture Of 
trtaltsta also favor a change as Nikita Khrushchev, 
a means of hauling Brazil bark

DOESN'T PIAN REPEAT
GLENDALE. Calif. tUPI)

0 dM|ij|i«yting* Playboust

from the brink of national bank
ruptcy, staved off so far only by 

.. ^ 'enormous loans But the Nationsl-
\  ^ a l*** »« cry. “ Bramisn otlto her seconjl daughter Sunday, B ras iliansan d  a student

on M o t^ s  I^y  demonstration against Campos
Mrr first child wss bom

last Mother a Day. p„|,t(p,| police would crack
' Next Mother a Day. I m going „,cess«ry.

to be home taking care of my ■
two ds'ightcra," Mrs Cross said IMPROVF.D RELATIO.N’S: 
firmly. Oiile hopes soon to conclude

-  ----  — ' aucresahilly negotiations with the
GETS BUNTS BABV United States for loans and cred-
— SAN fMBOU, Calif. «UPI>— Its-totsMtng 708 mittior. dollars~~tor 
San Diego 7.oo reported it had rs- help President Jorge Alesaandrl'a 

Iceived a bonû  with the three campaign to lead the country 
koala bears It ordered from Aua- along the path of frte enterprise.

I trails A fourth bear was found; latin American nations, tradltlon-
Im HI13 iiWfU"fi l!nil W WBlfi*|liy fWWfWl ■■1‘BÎ UUs j>!

^ ___
* er-s poucuT" N om “ ritovi^ranrTiiaicitHwur

t h a t ’s  r i g h t -̂

l 0 l ( Q )

O ;

Msnow-Ma^

rO P O T T X A l
Open 7 :IS Tonight Only

C  CAR 
NIGHT

CAXTOrM T  
FSANJC siwrmA 
SOPHIA

H ifi 
tM ssloyt*

Vii>»<iiiii. WNiHi » n *»nw

Also ('ortooa A N>ma

Nett Atiracliun —
•TARZAN'S 

FMiHT FOR I.IFK”

'f 'in est ̂ ^ fk e s  be I  wee}i S '^ar/ a /u l ̂ / o p f

VMM
010

the no-bite* tlgrbouibon
«  fOOOf MMMNT SOtHWON WMISKIY I  100 fOOOf 10171(0 IN BOND 
MSTiaiO AND lOTTUO lY Yta0W$T0N(; HtC„ LOUISVIUi, tKMIUCAY

i

Osen ItM 
CMlitren loe 

Adults—Ike

LAST 2 DAYS

UN« lURNfR 
IONS GIVIS

s i iM H - i
n s a u w a -M O T i

■Mpm

J  ifoiaiBfl**' iMiMMaweakw

psTtopB 4  Wens

Nzmc any itsrtini point you prefer—wirtt vour fsvoritg 
• destination—and imagine youncll bndgmg the distance in 

anew lOSO Cadilloc.,
What.’i It like.* Well, in a word, it’s—uodWer/s//
To begin with, it’i wonderful V̂ist to nf there—cradled 

in the comfort of its cushion* . .  . surrounded by its Fleet- 
wood luxury . . . and soothed by in tnarveiout quiet and 
•teadineea of ride. ■ -

And how wonderful it it to command the "car of cars”. 
A hill in tha offing? A nudfs of your foot carries jou 

up and over with aihazing alacrity,
A  curvt |n the road ahead? The weight of your ^nd 

on the slendir wlx^ mates you iw master.' ^ '
A traffic light gleaming red? l l ie  touch of your toe on 

that big, wide p e ^  bn ngs you to a snooth, sure stop.

And through it all, of course, there ii the indefinahle 
magic of knowing that thi* is a CWi//ac-aUmired and - 
respected by tl? who behold it.

In fact, when your appointed destination comes into 
, view, you will probably regard it -with reluctance. For 

when the miles past have been so pleasant, the miles aheod 
are always tempting.

But no matter where journey's end might find you, 5e~ 
'proof will be abundant-/r9m tfrxf start to final stop, a 
journn in a Cadillac is the finest dutanc* Setuten any
tuo points. L J| . i '

If you haveng discovereAlthis for youfself, we u| 
to visit your Cadillac detlea soon.

He’ll be happy ro lend ym the key^i 
give you t?K surprising factl about Cadi!

jufseit, we ujfce you

[atiany time-l̂ and (o 
idillac's practlcahty.

i-

V IS iT  YOVR WGAL AUrnonTZED C A J in tA C  jyEALER ,

TOM ROSE MOTORS/ INC.
121, .NORTH RALIj^RD, PAMPA, TK^kAH

toery tfindom rf Boery CodilUe is ^afrt] VUss

»   ̂ • ..........
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Socialist Germs
Well, Elector, you're next, next, Big Unione.

In line for that "painleee” hypo o(i It has tK>en denounced by the 
■ociallsm. I admlnlatration because it would

And the glfb boys who are righl j •• couple of blltion dollaia a 
now iharpining the sickle, a re iy *** ' • . . start. 
qulcr"to tell everyone that *'111 Notice Umt the opposition is be- 
won’t hurt a bit.”  j  cause "it cost too much.”

And by the time they finally - It was Jcsi a trial balloon, any-
Uke the bit, whack at Ameri can, no uproar agam.sl
Medicine, they no doubt will be “  principal . . . it
................... '  . just cost too much.

Now. add to that the fact that 
unions are making a big push to

right, it probably won't 
bit.’

"hurt a

Because, as in other cases, the, to oiganiie hospital employ- 
future victims are helping to dig
thetr own graves. | alerted'the medrear

Unless your ear Is tuned for the: profession somewhat, and th e  
diacorda,it note, you may have American Medical Association 
missed the clever approaches be- newspaper In iU latest I ssue .  
Ing made today toward the fu- made it the top story. The paper 
ture goal of socialized medicine reported:
in America. j vMany .of the hospitals believe

The American doctors are get-' unlonizaiioii — if. successfu lw ill 
ting the business from two sides mean:
and have an occasional outbreak- "Larger operating deficits for
internally. And, all put together, 
-the eventiuil disease is plain as 
a rase of measles.

We know the doctors here in 
Pampa as in the rest of the Unit
ed States are busy people they 
are busy with their jobs, and In 
most cases have little time 
stay on top of developments 
the battle to survive againsi 
cializet] medicine. '

hospitals
"Higher patient fees and hospit

alization insurance premiums.
"Interference by unions n̂ the 

care of patients,'*
Union leaders, of course, deny 

that unlOTiiSm will Inteitere with 
tO: patient care. They say it s just a 
In matter of economics 
iu-| " If the only problem is finding 

more money," said one u n i o n
Most of the doctors we know! ( hief. "then mere matters of hum

are people who ha ye entered this 
tough profeaaion because t h e y  
have a genuine compassion for suf
fering ihdividuats. They have a 
great .capacity for' Individual la
bor, and they are not afraid to 
Stand alone.

ey can always be solved."
And the way. wo "always" solve 

"mere matters of money'’ is to 
put the bill on the tax cuff and 
"get it for free.”  '

But ever, body should know by- 
now that "free”  is spelled ” con-

They are concerned with pro- trol”  when it comes from the gov 
▼iding for their families;, t h e y ̂ eirntnent. •
are concerned with spreading! The third symptom Is an in- 
themaelvea over the hours needed' temal decay In the medical pro
to treat the sick, and they are fession I
concerned with new discoveries uj. Medical people, through their 
m^clne. i sincere and genuine desira to he.p

These things weigh upon the doc-; make sick people well have in 
tors intniie constantly H isn't many cases already accepted the i 
difficult to understand-how jUiey I princiDle
might fail to notice the sly so-.Uon in medicine.
Cialist fox. .j They have helped In the various 1

So. .vo're going to pitch f o r projects to' foster compulsory vac-j 
you. D ^, and we can put twojdnea, fluoridet and what have! 
and two together faster than an you. > 1

BEHER JOBS.
By K. C. HOIIJIS 

"CorHistoney, TKov 
Art A Jawal” I

I have been quoting for a cou
ple of days from Sylvester P «ro  s 
book, "Power Unlimited — The 
Uorniption of Union Leadership.” 
As a whole he does a spleridid 
job.

1 wTole to the publishers to 
learn whether they had available 
Petro’i  chapter, "Summary’ and 
Recommehdation.s." that could be 
bought separate from the whole 
book, or how much they would 
chai-ge to give Freedom Newspa
pers the right to print ihi.s,̂ chap
ter. They answered that "this por
tion of the book is not at present 
available in pimphlel f.mm. They 
al.so said: ” We prefer not to dis
pose of the reprint riyius to this 
portion of the book due to other 
similar requests whu-h we ha\e 
pending”

Now, the only inconsistent part.
It seems to me, in this book is on 
page l’S6. where the author. Mr. 

■̂ Petro. writes: " ’nie r.ght to strike 
must be maintained, if we are to 
remain a free society. But the so
cial Interest mahtfesfly requires 
that this right not be abused. ”

I think Petro might have been 
right if he had said wrorkers must 
have the legal right to strike, be
cause it would be very difficult 
to prove that they were entering 
Into a conspiracy to quit simul
taneously to injure die employer. 
But they certainly have no moral' 
or ethl«U or just right to strike.

You will notice Mr. Petro does 
not define what he means by be
ing "abused.”

I wrrote to Mr Petro on this 
•iibiect, as foll<>ws:

"SdrAfnary and P.ecommendH- 
fioos" Is a .splemiid summary. If 
the>e W pages cvxjid iwive a wale 
reading, they might have a lot to . 
do with arousing people as to what 

-Is taking place in our country.
‘ There is one .statement I think 

Is not consistent with freedom and 
moral laws as set forth in the 
Commandments. Possibly It is a 
hangover from yoUr active ,part 
in aO 'i organization drives. The 
sentence Is on Page 286: ’The 
right to strJee must be main
tained, if we are tb remain a free 
society.' Of course, if we would 
analyze this statement, we must 
define what w» mean by a free 
■ocie^..

"Freedom to me does not give 
any man the right to inyirc an
other mah. If a free society means 

y wheroiii thq I ndividual

Anrmg He Still Ha.s Something; On The Ball

V

42 Pointinf, Popar Hn§. 42 68 Houiahold Good* 68i97 Piirnisliad Housaa 97
Palnllnr, Tsiton- 

Ink of mil) Dp*. <-*11 .MO l-MSl. 
i-'rs* eitim sl** Liik* Ftiiiirll.

42A Carpenter Work 42A
Hr'!lal»l\ti, J'alfittiis 

id y r*  A 8on. Mo 4-7l4a.

43A Carpet Servica 43A
16% piscount on Hug clvanlns, tx lt'a  

16. All corpeis r>*aned. wnrk fuar- 
•  nte*(J. MO t-IJSl, O. W. Kl*l(U.

47 Plowing, Yord Work 47
j ROTOTILLINU (Jsrdons A yard* also 

Kord tractor work. Call 4-T24U. Paul 
T . l.rlward*. ^

Compi*i* yard Mianuahmew* Kotol 
(lllinK, sod ruttlnf. Seoa. Top to ll 
MO lD»SJ9^L«roy Thornbuiy _ 

Va IU) and (lardeh Rotary Tlillnli7 
Uvalink. M cdliif and *oo..lnk. Kr,.o 

_ratlmat*>. Ted Iv«wia. ,MO 4-tVlil. 
lard  and (lar-lrn plowma. pool hnipM, 

ruio tiUfnz. J. Alvin
_Mil ...Mir::.'
HOT< l-T l Ul.t.NO, ■rcdlrik, fi-rtUixin^ 

inntall < luthi'S Hum. KniM W sldiiik 
_\Sork«. »23 !•;. <_;anipi»*H. ,MO 
WII-I, .I>| 1 I.AW N .MUiMNii s f6 .V. 
M'uliart. .MO

I'aod autoniatio waahert Uu*'z-K<X)M furnlshad hous*. Modorn. 
Ktrmton* rod on* t’hlUo. |I4».'j6, RUU paid, l lz  N. Furvlwiioo.

alTr-'s *‘‘ *̂-*<»"* r-itTaTM to^^Sih^dl.oiii.-TiiTla'l^ra^•Ml’ 8- t uylrr.
Newfon Furniture Store

60S W Ko*i»r MO 4-1711
ulr« at W. Kitkcimlll. Mra.a uir« 
•Its.

AS I A I i^ L ji i» I r • loikii^riBrtc TBOfiarn fumishad houa#. In*M cLAUGHLLJ FURNITJJRE i nukr at asi a. »i>m»rviiic*
.. Phon* MO 4-491)1'f/ltooM modern fuililihed houaal 

G<H)D UiPd FfMSfra. irutiraMeAd. < fuf“na< e. air romllttunln*, ahady
Nawlctna-*«harer Appllanuca. 141 W. 
KoBt^r 91i)4-<»U41.

Spring CIconing?
Vaa our rug BltumiMK> inHchlna to 
muka ihoaa dull uarimtu and ruga 

alii. It'B Ira

yaftt. MtHjd Uh atlon, 'aduUa only' 
A. O. Itlchards. Adama Hotal. 

LAIttsK t  room houaA, wall furn* 
iahail, carpeting racaiitly ra« 

* (lf4’<»ratad» air rondUlonad, c lw i,  
aduUa. no 613̂  ̂ Haaal/S-SSob.

look Ilka H*’W agaiki. i\ m rmmy, i i a ' *  a.,/, is ■» t,s i aiw’w's ee 
N:**!. ll'a e«'orioml4 al and you <*an furnlahad or
do ft your t'all for raatr-1 unfurniahad. Will acoapt chlldran. _
vatlona. ^ Harnaa. Inquire at tha Kocktt *|

ROD Mat-rH')N'AL!> KURNtTURK r*o. . . . ____,
513 S. Cuvlar MO.i94521|A IsAK<jK S room furnlahad houaal

In*W HITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE M ART

('ar|i*(n Hy Alrxandrr, 8mllh 
itiai-’-.w.
*'I>»w prH eii ju'rt <lon't iiappen — 

Tliry ar* mad* "
Uf. 8 rn v i.r , .MO .6-3171

rm ily  |)Orrh. water hH4 t»wid,
! i|ulr* at Jr. .MInnIck'a Trallrr l*ark, 

'« ihll* Kouih on ly*fore_Hjl-*ay. 
S.MAL,I. Knrnialird iioiias. to liartTciTir 

or I'oupU-. (ill iMtvrd sirrrt, t « l  
nionthi,, IdIJa paid. Also a I room 
houK* iihrurnlMhad. (iood zaraat. 
iciuad >ard t f .  MO 4-(7ll.

-*• -r- ■ aw '9k<^MA*4Ma* ,̂;/Xr-

I'OR .SAI.K )S67 R C A ’ M iiirlp<M)U 
waalicr and drv*r. used on* >*ar 9 8  U n fu m i lh e d  H o i l t e t
K\( rllfiit ctmditlon. |lnO ra« h. M o ^  ̂t  _r

. ^  . > 1aAKt JK 3 rofim hous* with bath, liar
TA K K  I F'' pa>n)**nia <m prai tirally i < •R AFD 4-4349.

Lari 1K t  Room ”unruTnlsh*d~ houM
Plants 47-A iV ItrtJS t'uuld talk, htre'a »h * t l

. t !)e> H oiild BA X ."('lean mr uiiti 4
l-L A .v rs ' IndixIdUHl or| loday.’ ’ I’ampa Hard

Tnmaloi rrpnn .y lirddlii* I ’Isnta H K .M 'T IK II, KVn* n and goirl ast-l-j* nhU OaHot^'anuT** S»^'**Mrs'
JAM tS  r t k O  STORE . im i*t < nrlnm. mad*. ZHd.. 4IS .V dlnlland M(.> '

JJT S. Cuyttr _____.MO S-SSSt i fvMghl, >I«J :.-6ii-.r.. ' '

AUCTION SALE

47-A
I ’ l.A.NTS’

98

('arp*lB, pluml>*d for waah*r, 1(0. 
J 701 ('o ff**. M o 6-145.3.

ItOfi.M mod*rn houa*. Inuuirs al 
671 ,8. Hum*rvlll*.

I 6 IKHI.M Houa*. '6lu' Hc'hnVidVr,
‘ 48 Treee an4 Shruhherv 48 A U V Ilv r s  i A t t  f  L P «andf««i. TM «  yy*d»rtc. Sfn ”j a o r r e e i  ana snrupBery <*o , p „  yy *<in*»dkî )zrh. «ood ii.*d !_<-»’"•

Army Medic could prescribe APC 
jMls.

Bight now In Congreu there 1s that, 
a bill kicking atnuixl to providei And 
"free”  medical care for old folks'thing.
. . . H i  a bill being puahed by| Why

'The alcknesa begins writh a 
germ, every doctor will tell you {

a germ la auch a 11 n y 

you can’t aven are it!

V ■
Unlimited Democracy, -  

-A Form Of Tyranny
By H O W AR D  KERSHNER, L  H. D.

Perhapa the moat cruel form of 
tyranny ia an unlimited democra
cy. During the French Revolution 
tha frenzied mob meeting in com
mon council ahouted large num- 
bera of innocent numbera of men 
and women to the guillotine.

In China, Ruaaia and othef com- 
fnuniit countries tha people’s 
court! swayed by emotion and fear 
liquidate vast number of Innocent 
people as wave after wave of hys
teria and fear sways them.

When the so - called "general 
will”  Is not niplted by tha inalien 
able rights of the-individual it be 
comes perhaps of the moet brutzU 
ftin’e imown 15 htuHiftny.

The only safety lies In surround
ing the individual with c e r t a i n  
rights which cannot 'be violated 
•UM -hp- eg aviwwitotoaiir aie|ae 
Ity. Aa our Declaration of Inde- 
pendenca saya. tha right to life, 
liberty and the purfuit of happi
ness comes not' from government 
nor from a majority but f r o m  
God. Tbeae rights together with 
freedom of religion, - freedom of 
speech, freedom of the use of one’s 
property, habeas corpus, trial by 
Jury and numerous others < art 
above and beyond the right of the 
majority to contravene tmleas the 
individual Is so conducting him
self as To infringe upon the equal 
rights of others.

- Men tmiiUeither disrtpttne them
selves to 'recognise these rights of 
the individual and join -with one 
another to protect them, placing 
them beyond the power of a fren- 
Bicd amotionally-swayed mob to 
contravene or they will all be- 
coma tha victims of auch popular

emotional crazes as may poasesa 
the minds of the people from time 
to time as they are swayed by de
magogues. popular orators and  
subliminal means of communica
tion sponiiored by the soclometrlsts 

jwho seem determined to condition 
and control the human mind.

A well-ordered, peaceful and 
prosperous society recognizes the 
necessity for respecting the rights 
of the individual and curbing the 
power Of popular govenvnent over 

_hli7j. Majorities must rule bu t 
:muat also recognize tha ioalienabla 
rights Of tha individual.

CRACKER BARREL
I mAfltB of tho ▼•cifum <*U*n#r 

h« WM leflinir but thit 
houMWtfo wBBb’t nhm

that ho tBJk *Ht1
■ ahow h*r by e»mon*tratton how
I much h*tt** hla machin* was thaa

her oM road-roll*r raodM.
I nrhereupon ha took off hla C(Mt,
I fitted UR the cleaner, thniat hi*
' arm Into the chimney of the open 
i fireplac* and hroosht .out a hand- 
i ful of aoot, which ha ar*tt*red over 
. the carpet. Ha then ahoreled aom*
: aahea from tha snata and aprlnklcd 
. them near tha ms. Ha even added 

A *#n*rou» biTxJful of boII rrorn 
, the window flower hos. Th»«.be 
I amlled at tha frlshlful m»*a ha had 
. created, and mhhed h4* hand*.

Ralaaman — b!ow, madam. If rou 
will ahow me whar* tha , •>w*rte 
outlat 1* In Ihl* room I wIM ahow 

'you how oulekly. eaally and thor- 
oushly. tha lloealt aweaper wli 
clean all thia up. Tou'H be aur-
’̂ ĤooaaWlfa — No, Tou’r# tha on* 

Who'* foiriff to *un>rJ*#4 An<l 
hfllAir# iHA, hro4ĥ r. you'r# »oinir 
to rtmn uo Ihl* tn*** •n'1 rinm It 

' up food. W* don t bavo *)octncit7.

B c R l y l i r a n i
YOUR FREEDOM NEW SPAPER

f

Bfe beilavg thjk trdiedom is s gift tram God Wnd.not a political 
jm nt from govermqnt. rrsedom is not UceoM. It must 1̂  constat- 
M t with ths truthslsxprgsBsd in such grsat moral guidss as ms Ooldsn 
Buis, Tbs Tsn Commandments and tbs Dsclaratloa of Indipsndencs.
^ ' 'illlfls Hsiifspapsf la (Ssdlqatsd to promoting and prssarvlpg TOUR 
lrsa4(»i as well aa our owjl ror only wbsn man la free to control 
hlmsalf and all ba prodiieea, can ba oevelup to his utmost capabilities. 

auaacRisTiON nATsa

r’ Oarrier In Pampa, fic per w**k. Paid In alvanra (at afflo*. 14 6» per 
month* 1*1(1 per Z .month*. 116.34 per Vrar. By mall 1*00 per year In 
tatiall tradiM aohe. IK.ae per year outelde retail, Iradlns een*.. (1.3* per 
aaenth.'FfU'fbi.ailSSla jcopy he Aailv, Uo Uundav.ihT* maft order* ae<» tteS 

Ml loCalitle* eerved by carrier PuhHehed dally ex, ept Saturday hr The 
■Mtpa-^t^ie-Maw*,-Al l hlaow av Soâ erv4Uâ  r aiapai Taxes Phone Mt-v A-S-TJ*. .
SF^eparlmama. Kaiatad aa aacvnd ciata yiauar under tha act ef ̂ March i,

1 ‘  - ,  ■ . "  ■

has a right to control his own life 
and oo one d y ’*. then tt seems 
to me that the moral nght to 
(hike is a oootradlction of free- 
dom. I believe we should have 
the legal nght to strike but I can
not believe that w'orlong' men have 
a nght to combine to nmultane- 
(Htsly quh with the idea ot mjur- 
ing the stockholders, the supptveea 
and the customers.

"I do not beliexe that any In- 
j dtvKhisl has a .right to quit a job 

with the idea of injuruig the em- 
plo>-er. Nor do I bebeve.the em
ployer has a nght to dwiiarge a 
man wKh the idea of injureig the 
emplojee. If he has to let him go, 
he should glv-e htnj ail the notice 
he can, unlest he hiss maliciouMy 
done things to injure his employ
er, the suppUen and the ms- 
tomera.

"Would you contend that k'wns 
morally right, if we uae the Dec
laration of Independence or the 
Coveting Commandment as a 
guide of right, for the employers 
to get together and agree that 
they would not hue each other’s 
help arithotit the consent of the 
employer of that help* Or would it 
be ethtoally right and fair tor the 
employers to get together and dis
charge all help and agree not to 
hies them back until they ail 
agreed to arork at a lower wage? 
Or arould it be moral and lair tor 
aH atgipliera of milk or aupplter* 
of newimrint to all get together 
and sunultaneously (yuit supplying 
their milk or new^Jrint until they 
could get an arhrirary non-com- 
petmve price*’'

I  wa«, interested In Mr. Pttro’s 
putting Ludwig von .Misea as hav
ing s(iiieN'ed the greatast stature 
of aH in tha anmgl actennee- 
was especially iigereatmg to me 
becatiae 1 have about the same 
npmioa of von Mtoes aa Mr. Rson 
hM.
. U  Fraadsm it  ( i i 
had auch a higb opinwin of von 
Misea that years ago k paid Ms 
way from New York to California 
and hired an auditorium and paid 
his lecture fee to give a free lec- 

_ ture on the causet of war. He he- 
lievet, like Basliqt, tiMt the prt- 
mary cause of war is protective 
toriffs and immigratwo quotas.

I got my money's worth from 
one sentence that von Muea said 
to me personally. He said it would 
be much better to allow the banks 
that over expanded creiht to go 
brotce one at a time than to have 
'the gox-ernment *tep in »nd try 
to save them and.have the dollar 
go out the ceiling. This statement 
was made about 10 or 12 years 
ago. And arhat von Miaes pre- 
(heted is talcing pla(y, with the 
dollar buying lea* than one-hatf 
of what it did a few yean ago.

Petro cloans Ms botik with toe 
follownng

''I do not know of any short 
way to bnng about limited and 
therefor# effective government in 
this couatry; tpst wrill come only 
when lai^e awMicrt of petple ap- 
prsciste Its vaiU and inslat. upon 
it. Yet II am convinced that the 
Jungle, Fetrogreeelon, and decay 
■fie the necetoary result of unlkn- 
ka4 gavsmmntt. -dust -a* they are 
the neceaaary jwtoH of unlimited 
poxvar in trsde knton* No rtvtl- 
ization can long airvlve unlim
ited power in any hands. The 
greatesr (ontrihution *of kie Me- 

Committee lies in ita over- 
whelntoig doiNimSniatun of diat 
friith,’' .... .

The q M t  tgm ^  mto about ths

The Nations 
Press

REriNEMEVrs IN WARF.\RE 
(Chicaga Tribune)

Hoftilitiex have broken out In 
the republic of Panama, (lovem- 
ment force* aimed a zurpriw’ al- 
iack a I the moUM- launch Nuia. 
which, it i.x alleged, wa* the head
quarter* of a revolulionary clique 
and was engaged in fi«hing for a 
sunken cache of arm* l.i miiet 
at sea. The Nola escaped, but the 
goverriment arreiited and deportikl 
Margot Fonteyn, British ballerina 
and a dame - of the British em
pire. who was one of ifi passen
gers. Miss Fonteyn I husband. 
Roberto Arias, accused as the 
lea^r of the revolt, had jumped 
aboard a passing shrimp boat and 
escaped to a cattle ranch.

We don't like |« report hosbli- 
ties of any kind anywhere; but 
If there have to he hoatilitiei, wa. 
prefer the informal fashion in 
which they are sometimes con
ducted in the lands of the siesta. 
JFigttting with shfipip tXHlU, bal-

19 Situation Wanted

(furniture of nil kind* l««*t u* b*! 
w — —  . %oiir fmnliurto o4i ronvlcniiiAnt. r»<>n

Lars**t And mo«t complet* nursery Mlnnirk g Kiirnltur*. 1213 \V. Wilk*« 
*t<K*k In the OoMen Spread. mJr#* ‘ **' '

BRUCE NURSERY 3 I.AR(!K RiHiin houa* A sar***, rou'- I 
pie only, X71>, W. Koaur, MO I 
4-314i or AIU » (4171.

• •  ■% III . 11̂  wui.ini oi,ira.i. II1..W Aniarillo M(i 6-3661
19 *auth*aat of i’ampa on Farm Road ' - j j j j . * » » » * - -  e . . •  > ,

___________- .............. .......... »T-- ______ 69 Miicellaneout ForiSal# 69 Eitot# For Sola 103
RltUn,. M0^ .2«2L _  ______ 1 ^  rcl^PT^l.tlKDROOM. Carpeiyt. low

EXPKUrKNV'KD OIL ronu.anv (’'Ifrk ' 
uouM like |uirt (fme after h«iur1 
rteriial or hookkeepiriNr Mork, wrllej 
Ho» K-4 % r*rppA Nf-wt*. ,

21 Mol* Helo -Wanted 21
MAN FOR K»l»MiBhed Fuller Ilrunh | 

route Above aveKayA InruniA, rx- | 
rAlient opportunity for Adwui Ament. 
I'hone KV n riOo or wrItA 3i*i IDrk*' 
ory. Aniartlio fur lt.itei-vie(  ̂ appuiiK
m*tit

-fever • irarna. Shrub*, Roi* Bushea
BUTLER NURSERY

_______ __ISOl N. H o l i a r t _____
FKK:5H. T>>*t1 of blooming <'*IlforriiB 

robA*. flowering nhruh*. everffreenti. 
fruit tfi'A.N, BhdiitA tree*, grape *i)d 
b^rry vIpar. Ntranbern* UNparji- 
gti*. rhubarb Stull IsAwn A UaknienSUppllAN h:,4 . FORtAf

. Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
'We rent most onything"

pay
ment*. Would conaider car ** part 

Atj^itT. PralrlA Drive MO 4-079.
S fff;i>ROOSi Hoiia*. 1(0* .V"liiTnka. 

6-36(16.
i-llK I»lt(X ')M  hou**, low equity, low
__payment*. SOj Plain*. .MO >-(216.
3-llKr)lt(HJM. r*rp«t*<t, FHA apprale- 

*1 S77IIO. Total price |760». S*|(l
■loen. |U7( H Hank* M(l 4-4o(>0.

-  N. Semirvllt* ' MO 4-fS31 >»MA*»er>7i0Hv liy 6 iH-droom, * bath
a a  . .... "••Vi----  .1 home, e lib  all . ala, trie kitchen49 6\ ANT.A like new 1_(66 automatic wna- |ti4-« ('Indrrelbx lliix*. M(i S-(372.

lennas, and wet ammunition 
sounds much more comfortable 
than with missiles and nuclear 
warKeath.

49 Cess Pools Tanks.. „  — I __________ _____________ ________ her for .mlv S3,7i per week.. CaU , t , . . . . , . , .---
S M.AT-.Mi|.-»riii|c >oiin* iiieii "• c;E.S.>UH><>I,S *n.1 tent <- Tank* clean- Rarl-tful at 4-11(1. * BKlHOKiM home, <entr*l baatlr.s.

r e r , n . r ; " ‘ *^Mr *”  F(M1 RKNT: Ten,C,arner.^n,.-;TH^7r- I*lAp*rtmAnf .Mr ito%k. i H-g bagR and : ar lop ratri-r*. TIiab* |
^  |ti ni* foT IslieO I'anipA T aTII A. '49A Pest Control 49A _A «-ln * JI7 K Hr..*n. mo s-sr-o. !

I (i>l aT. >» to 8,
.Mr I'lotfc.

\«l phoilM I mIU f({r;t

FELMONT OIL CORPORATION

DARlr*** to rmploy an AngitiArr 
Its m«nk In ItoigAr, T axaa I(a - 
quirmAhts h to lit iahtr axpaf* 
lAnc* in rABsTxoir. production and 
<lrlUing AnglnAering. H.S. In F ft- 
rolrum KnginsArinK Ntrd riihAr a 
minor or AxpArlAm a in gAo!(*g>. 
ApnHr*nt* Bff rAfiUAdt^d to nrltA 
inAiihAr applying In *pAn»on nor 
by phono) KAln'ont o il ('o**po- 
ration. Box Midland. T ax-
a*. AMAntlon Produitton !»#- 
prirtinAnt, giving *gA. a^adfmio 
training, a hat *nd «hAr« your 
AXP^riAio A ha* t»AAn 
> our applloation will b* confident- 
UL.

THE AUCTION SALES

g.ifttK**. work »hop. patio, nb a 
iiAfghborhoikd. 3V lU iratiHfer V A. 
I.tsan 4t no rout t u t>«r imnitti^ 
pM>in*itf« ftAdUiAd prb'a wilt lak* 
kri’oitil lAati «*n purl. 419.N. Kuiilk-

l Mo 4-T20V
Di:sT Co.STHoL. MO 4-•124̂  1 li-vlna T m!i 1 ih  ar for V%Ad K'l rnlliirA l-AKOK l-Ko<»m with on* rrnlBl 9T3(kL 

.New iiiothiMl for ooRitol of roiit bra, j |. ! \io k ujih m o  4 front. I200u down, ow'nor car-
el.- No fotklne . r  ; 1.'- ^  rv lo«n. 6.13 R Hanke.' MO 4-67tS.

Mav i:ib , 7.70 (JW.NKU ileina tranaferred. HmallIT PAYS TO READ

, and'*torrn w Iiidpvf*. Fta* Llallmat**.
. l*jtfupa Ta. 6 A Awning Do. • ! / 0

22 Tem ple Help w ^ t e d ^ 2 2 , I.; : ’ >

Aquity In 3*bcdroom hou*A* (entral 
hrat and air. rondlttoncd .V#*|
Huqd. Mit 4••0kl bAfor* i  a m. andfin p m- . ^

A 9 A  b.MALI^ P*qul*>. 9 badroom hou*7[ 
 ̂^ ^  newly dcv oratad Nh'a yard. - Oood

Klrhv Vacuum ClaanAr* and all other -----  . .
make* Tall us 4 -*99d i KDH .sALK nut. of rity. limit*. Fquity

('T.6rrA<’T '-Th * W o rl. l*T .*h t«r fn ir - i l«f«'-mrH4*rn l  room houe^ (la- 
4-4841 vaMium < IrAiiAr. Johnny M #*k*. I

OUST V itb 'slum tm im " (loon , , ^ 'j *'** '

THE AUCTION SALES
.THE CLASSIFIED a DSI— —I ------------- ---------------- — — ' 69A Vacuum Cleaners
50 Building Supplies 50

! PANHANOI.E LUMBER CO.
I A l LICO PA INT
, 4*4 W Foater
I STOi

Memorial
Ft LL  HIZK Adult granit* markers* 

I4J» compIctA Dahy A chlldrAn »n *. 
13*. 4<a>* 2i'*70 on larga monumAnt*. 
Fort ijrsViftA A MsrbI* Co. 129 p, 
Faulkner. U n -  I Sf22

■ fiPAKK TlMi: ■ I'Ui.e.Uk.-' Wisrk-* 
tioiii**' .Nu d<>orfie*|| r\nn*i*u' ‘ 

Sa4 uraU. Hzix l4So. Pa-vidAiiu. ( Hlif
AVnVTA'N T T Ifa  rA iV  Pn iV  K , ifyoû wuilhl rnjuy Wt/fSLUig 4»r 4 

liourn * (t*v.('«)bbg rAgtilurly a i<*h month on * group of aStudio Oirl 
<'«>pn>Atiiy ('liAiitn iin a ruuiA to b« AatablihliAil in arwl sruunzi Ihnnpii. and ii*  willing to makA likht iIa' Hvcrlf*. •to., writ# STI DH* (WKL ruSMKTK'.S, lN*pt 42'(t. DlAndalA t KoaHA win t»ay par Iwmr

PKItSUN Kxi*Arienr«Hi in grtiA/«|. in- iurant c and RookkrApIng No •hnrl-  ̂hard nAGA««arv Harl inauraru* 
A*cnr>. Mu i-d-i;;.

rzHoiiR. «ir* w . Fo b u i. Mu  4 ‘'•‘H.

Miuicol Instnimeiifs 70

w lJ ^ iT zY r ' p i^ N o T *^

mgA. Storm • All*r. ihiokcn hou*#. 
UotKl fAHi * all around at It? N. 

_ » « A r  .Mu 4:934'».
BV. (.>\\.NKTl  3 btUroom with lt<9

*•r\Mi li>4 ailuif.
I AM A top.
■ Ut»y eS. Itua-All* eMU

FOXWORTi r
.G.AI.RK.\IT11

23 Mole &’ Fcmalt Help 23
Special Notices

ns ^l 
3i4r».

or fra*
demonatratlon call Sir*. R, (>. Clam- 
enu MO 6-6Sie or MO S-S1S7. 

iT A t ’ F rK R 'n om * K*du(-lna Plan. For . . .  
fre* demnnat ration, call vlckl WU-i 
llama. MO >->«(4.________________

Alcoholics Anonymous
I ’h. MO 4-7600

NKKOKD. ('apabl# mAo amj wumm, 
highr^t typA work. M rit# Box K-ef, 
«.'O r*mpa .New*, t iu r  **#. A.du* 
ration. AxpArl*n< a and adilrAa*

Salesmen Wanted 25

NTw Mr-r>i'i;R tv n  j it
M U’l.u ,< iintiiY. w A I-V I r. 
IRbi.vIH-:—XIA-L,--Liiii.''. V. HI.S'-M’t;
.MAModANY. T

lU f-h  A FrAigbt Ff»KK ♦
No ('Arrying t*t 12 .M*»ttth*
T fiv  ui K i!i:\ T -T u -5 (rV  riaAN

I WILSON PIANO SALON '
ii:?i Mu 4 -:.7i .

d H)(*'ka Fast of Ifighland H*Y*piial <
L SEll-l*JA.\u «̂. I hioiid*

t-xStiidlo L)»r1ghT. Crown j

i  tiKDHt HtM. (SrpAtnl. fAa< e>d built- 
In (U loan. N. NaIwqh,

—

53 Years in the Ponhondle'

Ifpoawrwp«x«i i.^'diKiln u)trig 
mahogany. Kx» rllAnt tondlllon *Mu 
4-».**: I

Pampa Lodge No. 966
420 W . KingsmiU

W ed. May II. 7 p m 
Rludy A Kxem* 

Thure.. .May 14, T 3<i pm 
M 61. I>etre*

Vlaltora welcoma. Membera urgad to 
attend. Oacar Shearer, W.M.
CucIuAa Rath c'ilnic 'turklah and 

Btaam Baths. Swadlah Maasags R f-
d i^ n c  USO Alcock. MO 6-431S. 

pOR r'a W I> :I i ;U’ produru Call M (,''. 
Wllkfe. MU 4-47(l.'.. 112Sli W. W llk«

SA Vacation Spots 5A

VACATION
IN BEAUTIFULRED RIVER

DOCTOR n X IT  CAN  
' IM) YOI K JOB

Coll Today 
FOXWORTH 
GALBRAITH

MO 4.743J 71

s i

MUSICAL iNSfxUMENTS '
NANOS ORGANS

1 4»rb’k with zuHinirv
kU* pain*, ataiiu isUar b«. y.m*t

rr »«»  r  bTAod riAw. Pru #d worth 
lb# m\>tiA'
ItleDUV^iM on PovIa Nt tM**n * «  

wa»h _hcĤ *** *nd ■t*»rni 
y  iffaT Ti>*T7 ni=**g*r*gA. 

d
2 liKDlPMfV with ri( c -8 rocfo g *r*g « 

spririniA' *\ lot atrwi rt 912 North •
I h**ninH*rMlla-S» NaaH* *t»o»it. ll.'i A '
I -,'**Mt on It V* mMk# • 11'/ homA 
j .Mrka a 100*1 4 «»h  olfAr ow n« r 
nrrf.s I Ha nu ’
; VagAr RtrAA« Ni< •
«(.<) tUMH \\ iP f..r 14 %tri» 4.r tryid*

J for UrgA HI txttfpom annipd h;kh
, •(• hool

2 HF;DI*«h >M brilk wt»h smail dan nn 
\Vllli«ton Nt. I*rb'4 l̂ worth th# mon-

eAMfA.-TtXAS

Once In Lifetime Opportunity
To >>in ■ natlontliy koftW’ii company ^

—th# Irgzirr In It* flA^d >V> at# rx-* * r  r  *  »   ̂ ^  ̂Mialliig and Wifi op«*ri affn a* in, 51 KOOflRQ
rMmpA,*nd Ib rgAr. Tb# mrh who  ̂  ̂ .
are arle. led will enjov the !•'»•<iT - ' KUTU White Ri>..fa. I»re-»erve«. repair Service
the npp.»r(untU>». pertram-TTr-e , pn.ie, i., iii. I m e* liracel aephall iJii S. 
emploinieni. epe. ,.<1 I.enefit,. and ahinale .ap .i.^e l Sl-i.« |.«>ee e r « »- 
h u h in.nme w iil.-h are axailable to. i,r,,»in« Krre e,.iim*ie«, 4 -(- :(
yog in rough >0«ir *P*f>4l*tlon with - r j- j - j  , r  r  r j  a-w-m-j-m-j-j-j a- fi J , J-

57 Good Things to Eat 57

BKyclee
^noiu ’s eiKE SHOP 

complete Bluck el pans «n *

71 !
I

Cuylrr

4uy
F li MO 4-S429

our brgatiluitlon. All Stat# Insur- 
StliA fumpAH). «  ««lb|i|(ll*r)’ of
of SAar'a. ha* »'pportnnnif-»» fi»r 

, AMlAtmAii •^*llablA now \N n pav 
a KUaiantAAtl walary (not a .draw) 
plu* ( ommlaalon Wy liotn you at 
our AxpAna# in Dnll** # ftirnlrh 
tran.«port*tioti to Dallas And roturn.

havA all of Ih# SahY*' bAHAfita. 
Including L if* U>inran<A. 
‘laU&aliua ffur AiiltrA fami)> >. natd 
xa^atlun*. dUcouni on mcr' hanih*#. 
snd ih* famou* ‘ iToft Sharing * 
I Ian

VN A want married man. auci #««fij| 
aalAaniAn, agt* 25-2S Inaitrwn*# #&•
{ lAriAii* A not nA«’Ai«esr\ S 'tif may 
•A the man ln\Aatig«tA todn\. W iit* 

wire, or tail for appointmAnt. U «r- 
tm Jon#*. (**ra of lilat k fbtid Mo* 
tAl. Pamp*.

IjAK-BK-QT'K Tdritng room ^pAii. 
Mr* Isong Uaa\aa opAratur. Jf it'a 
Lxmga li it’R gvt to b# y«.04l Trtaiy
Lots'll luri''hA‘ . pat ked, T̂l \\ , Foa- 
Irr eMfJ 9-W7I.

63 Lau.i<*ry

2 HKDRtMi.M on North Hummer Prlo-
,.\ iv -u ’ -. -

1 ItKDlJtHi.Vf t*rb k rloa# to town on 
( ornAr lot with rAtilal or aArvanf 
fi'viriAra on l*afk of b>t. |*rb a.! 
Wii’ th t̂ iA fi'.or r> Mf would irid# Icr 
ni* A ti.w «hr*A b'droom horn# In 
n̂ r̂th iHtrt of town.

Irx.itAfl ^.«u»h NAlartri 
SIMA* W il-aAll for I 4.niju or trad# 
f«.r 2 I'Adroom

HI /il.NKS'* lot bve*tC'1 T<4 
V  UP' ntow'n St Will adl worth tha 
OiorAN with *o«Mt ffrnia

’ S1\KS.'< bulldlfig tn rent 
f,.f iiitt a month or will #*11 
.4.NT TO buy • flahing laka for 

'
8 I M T  motel for |4 down or will
tra'lc
3 HKDIt‘ *«'M fram# boua# to mov- 

>.UAl«l4 LinafteiighbrAd Clubuabua pup- Af'HK farTTr-^rCHt#d I.Ala. T ax**.

73 Flowers, Bulbs 73
\\K l l\VK (iAianium« arriving twit a

waaW1>, a gO'd \«rlAt>. tu' (.hoosA
fr4»ni

JAMll.d KKF:D NTt»̂ M.V:
V j  J  J J  J I J _I r  r  j ^ r  J- I I

, Pets 80
pue. (7 1 1-et.U. xjx K Lui uat.

WAXJil.va (c IP, Ironing 3136 doaen ^  TV,,mixed DiecM. I'urtelna e at>arieit> .7 I1.--MI .\l>. Poherman I in»< tier
" ; N  M oV i?6S  • '^ ' " * > ' ’1 T..^ -K..V ■I'ern.r. .■h.l.uftlum an.l

. - inippie.. The A.|u*rlum
i d e a l  s t k a .m L a u n d r y  i .n c . 1 ju i  A i. '»k

Kamllv bundle* Individually washed. '
WMb. Rough dry. IJirilly fip. g 2

30 Sewing 30
RATES REDUCED S3 00 

PER CABIN T ILL  JUNE 20 
nH H INO  SKA.'SON u l’ K.Sy .MAT 1 
Fiah fr*A 
•trAATn
rooking fartllllAa. l<xaiAd juat 1
blrx k from th* Poat Offl< a Writ* 
todav for rAtArvation* to

MON<HsHa  M M lN 't. all OpA*. rum-; 
mAFc 1*1 ratAP. w'ork guarantoAd .Mr* ; 
t'ritaaland. 21«S .N. Hanka. Mo 9-94921

lah. 321 K. Atthl*on, MQ 4-4321._
l>FSIItK IKON'I.vn in my horn# fl  25 ! 

* doiAn or II TT. pii kup and dAUvery [
__•*'*'* N. Dwiglit .Mil 4-hP,t;

NTA I’M ifu N  t f  D.\r.\Dlt‘ )M A t “  
1812 AlcfH k M'trgtr ill-way

ft..ft WatAf
I#Aa* S.mp an>l Whiter F'lothAa \

Foultry S*'pplies 82
SPECIAL 

On atarted Chick*
Orav Ooufitv Faa<1 kM W. FanlAr '

83 Farm Equipment 83

e In 3 nrlvat* lake*, i ’rivaie ! 7,nF„SH’ MA KI.\<'7. children’* eTothla.i^^ U p h o ls tC ry ; R e p o ir  6 6
flahing. modem T* i W catArn ahlrta * apAi iwity. lO.'.l v*r-^

MrCOHMICK KaPW FfiulpmAni fttora, 
for IntArnatlonai part* and equip
ment. iT k *  Koad. M<1 4-74*3̂ . !

non-Itr^VA MO 4 3479.
BKDts. HrTTO.V.^.'Butlcn

RIO COLORADO 
LODGE

Alteratloiia. 8roit Saw
MarHst. MQ 4-IXM------

bolex. '
, 6'URNITl'hiC Repaired — Upholsteied. tfA Otfiew Storw FauinntJ^Mr 84 Jones)’* New and Used Kurnltur*. ^ WmCB, OfOre .qUipm..Mr O**

hhop, 147U —63( M. Uu\l*r. M.U 4-66(6.

BfUfnrnel4'T Upliulklery
a *  R J- 1 L a a  l(l6 A lro »k  ' Dial i l u ’4-7661 |
34 Radio Lob 3 4 ---- -----  nuw  mpkn “

^ A aa a e. aa ! ^  ^ * KugatA T1ph«»Nt?\ Nhoil. Il:i8 ftF.O. Box 186j Red River, N.M, * TKLEVI.'JION repair **rvlu* I l>wi*ht, ,\»r. 4 6 4 7 4  . I' on any make L. model. 10 to 3:,% : —--------------------- .aavlngi cm tuba* and parts. Anten- !
• •  -----  etowwaaMlMMR *•-- luiialiad -m O- saeakim W Atoea Aw mmrnd Tba ’

wWwfftwH yppvwTWIwTwwV ■ • }  j Ill*  zipi > y VVAâ <t'oinpari* '

I KKNT late-model lypAwrlter, adding 
r marhiHA or  rnltnilMan bp da*. w**k.

' ^'nnipany. Thrmn jklC 5-Ji)4'*. _  __j
G nAD rATIO N  TIM K la FortaM e' 

!>pAwrit»r tlrrA. *I| n akc«. new and 
uac'1 137 ‘ui wnd up. Trl-Clty Uffice 
h«t>l»ll. in  W. KmaMnlJ'

A rompanv. phone M o 4*2251
UNUSUAL UNITED TELEVISIONOPPORTUNITY IM N , Holiart ___  MO 6-66(13

1117 Weekly (or married man wlih Kor Reilahle TV aervira Call
I T ,  piik up lalaloge N <1 IrateLl OLNE *  VOS S TV 86:RVICB
no lay-off*, pro*r>*eue. Apply In S44 W. Koster Ph. MO 4-4411
per*»n ondv U edi,*.d«y »  *m  to: s,nienna «ervlc..^New *nd U «d  An. 
1(1 a m Texa* Kmploymeni 1 nm-| lennaa for aale. 1117 \ arnon Drlva.

92~r~ '^^^xrpiHq * OlH* 92

Asking It hae ntr# 2 bed*
rtH«m him# ’ fiood (Arm*- 
DKDHfMi.M luMiA**. Til North Fr'^t, 
make fuiUiA buauYr^a lo4ati4>Aa

iJ.lUADEiBILL
« A L  i S T A T i  . 6-

115 E. Kingtmdl *6 0 6.5751

3 Hl-.l>l(i«  i.M WITH 3 hath*. .N Rue- 
ai î, •i4|.Aratr dining room. 4 room* 
tirpAied. m»A IsAslroom could t*a 
UMAfl ax .Inf. |ll.4'»*b lll.ifto Jo*ri 
t ‘ommttt rn Ant

XCTFUAN.*^ rapt to I,Af..ra S t,
aouih to Nfoi.tArev a «ld .,T  n» Diin- 
h.ru 1* hllllillMa i  h''1r«v;n!_home* 
•witT̂  rrah*»panN « aMnet*. fod a<1 mIP 
hceitbik ntid. garage f«M nnl> 
about I28'i move in charge and |aI 
nrut.

r:K\D NK‘ K 8 f:t*oM home -  na 
Charlca. 2 hatha, neatly *U rarpMed.

' ...............^,n*6U> r4aAi-iâ

mlaaion ‘2ft4 N. KuaaAil, Mr Muir, 1

13A Business Services 13A
FOR Kxpert floor waxing and window 

cleaning In your home of bualnes*. 
MO 4-63(6. A-1 Wl

15
rindow Cleanera.

instruction 15

MO 4-4070, Oe-Ts* Wing.

C&M TELEVISION
1J5 N. Somervlll* Phon# M0 4-J$il

I Hawking Radio & TV Lab
I (17 B. Bamaa MO 4-IS61

36A Haoting,Air Cond. 36A

68 * -Hausekold Goods 68

par
Dio

ments. Amarican 
P N. Box S7C aaiarlllo. Tesaa.

» # Baevfy Shops 18

DON'S USED FURNITURE i
W * Hijv Ac Sell U»Ad F'urnlture I
W‘ . Knaier _  imrme MO 4 4813

SHELBY j : r u f f
riTn vrTu w B  b o u g h t  a..a o l d ’

611 y ('uyler MO 6-6346

TEXAS FURNITURE CO. '  I
310 North Cuyler MO 4-4623

> FORMAL OPENING 
TEXAS FURNITURE 

ANNEX

ttV rrx'm SIT.5‘H>.
2 I.A.Iruom on MamlUon .411 rarpetAd, 

HKDKi k ^M F«»r rent t^ *An!|Aman., > r«r round Air toridltloned D K.
131 ; uYi7;*Uiie. MU 4-:5>3 • j 3\*»her ami I>r>et,

Itlui.Ms, rom ple!e-h .iir! *r!vU-e, T. ie*.
pi)i*i.«-e Air » oii'Utloncfi. Hilleon
Hull 3*13 • Koeler.

UIQH aCtiOOL at bom* la gi
time. New text* furnished. .......... — ------

—tom* -awareai; . twer monlhly p a y  **® ^  l^ ta m lll riion* MO 4-3731 
8rhooL_ I>*pL

DEB MOORE TIN SHOP
Air rondifloning—Payn*

95 Furnished Apartments 95'
3 ItlUY.M furnlehed np»irtmenl.N. <411-; 

liA|(i4* Inquire .*.13 ,N «*u) Iat. M O -‘

2 Ho(»M m»(tlArn fablh. Dbra# In. j 
SuitHbl4* for *d»ilta only. 515 H 
H' niArvllte. ^

A in ‘~ ('u .\ l)IT lu .N K ll Tr*U*M-' imu-e 
for rent, to couple of < ouiiIa with! 

rfttwH ehild No i»At*. ^  **n per*
w cek

38 Popor Hanging 38
complete 
N Kr:;«l.

VIOLKTS BKAUTT Bhop whar* hair 
styling ta an art. Tor thoee who 
car# 1(117 H Kc»tw M(J 4-71S1. 
MI-AASHi&ri'TfeAUTV tALdST" 

Operator Imo Oen* Owaaa York. 610 
4-4jV. 113 Aloork.

’ Iv A ’s seauTV aox
roll wave* (6.60 and up

I’A IKTINO  and Paper Hanging. All 
work guaranteed, i ’hnne MU 6-i 
P. E. Iryar. 404 N. UwlghL

-6304

Eva Olll — Kbiln Hertlandea .
Audr.y Dlson : m

MO ta-3461 K. Tying600 feager

40 Transfer & Storage 40
B t’LTK'R TRANSKER A 8TO U A(V ;", 

Kre# K*tmatsa A Inaurexl 
110 8. Ome*:>l* -M O  4-7323

Parfiipo Worehouse & Tronsfer
Moving with ICars Eevr> whera 
“  ~  Ph. MO 4-4334

T
only ttwiK I rattsentoeri that T tot 
out ot my tour years in biRti 
school. The trachrr Trpmtrdly rs- 
plainrd thnf no man or no gmup 
of men would stAnd unlimited, ,
bower. And It makO i »  dlfferlSioB ' "f •-Y' YW Ba r t  bittino  in my ................... -4'" bom*. <t«T (W night. 41*-N; ItuharCwhether Il’s toe fovemment or 
the labor iiniong or the manutoe- 
tiB’ers’ aseoeiatinn or the cham* 
ben ot rotimieToe, If (hey,have 
unlimited power the results are sL 
wsya the same — pliigi’Wi la rê  
tarde^, the Individuals are' handl 
tmpped and we. hnvF sriirtoat wbw 
Mouaue wan.

40A Houlinf Moving 40A 
Roy's Transfer t  Moving
Koy rraa—Sul E. Tuka 4-SlSl

Child Coro I ' 41

.MO 4-3t38. _ _
T am pa  day Nt-itiapiiV sm/ n.

Anmervlll*. MCY 6-«6tf or M(> »-STfii. 
Jifiurlgtol >* ll»-Ww»ktv
— — -------- - —------— r r bu J

'■■■■J ^

Try A 
Closilfifd 

Todoy

pAriiftnal t;<n twAAd, clean
gciR rang#, -ri9 -V». gaa rangf. srv'Hf; , 

new 3 |Ku Idund.A bAdr«4»rrt AUifA.
• dt*K-Ar. hAft. 4 hAAt. n#w
Itlorifl# bAtlriHim ault#, dreaMcr. rnlr- ■ 
r<»r, aiA bArl. !»4..'»U’: mapl# g<̂ a- \
rip Lari* h wlf̂ t light. 19.><*. limAd ;
«*ak inriuf tixblA H ■i<»; 2 ptAp ta • d'UKNISHKD w p i i f _|8 
blAM und 4 orffr# t*ldc, blondA^^Hnd 
bl*(k, 15.00. 21” f’MpAbarf*"'rorraoiA
T \ . inAhftgnny. 79 .>o. 21V <Magiia- 
v. x ffshtofilA T\', 98 .'(Of Walmif

chAMt *MAW. 29 :»f‘ . ma'plA » hAPt.
V»5o. r» p4 fhioma (IlnAM# Dn:»p 
leaf gr»>‘. .19 • nr wood rtln-
AfiA. 19 ao. 7 pf* fnfom# dlnAlte
j4A||f»W’ <9 50. 7 pr. rtU'‘’om« fllltfll#*
IbhiA, <l9̂ ;̂ ti; 2 ’j„ (hrom# dlnAttf.

vaUow «nd bUfk. 7f  ; tl. 
pnrtwMw IronAr. I!' -v*. k p̂ . lIvbM 
I'H'm ault* owk. 149 54>; 2- pc. atu-
dio *uttA, 19 it); mf»dArii IrtuitgA
rhalr rharfruA«A, 19 V»; tit
>gn. r»»aA, 14 5f). *011(1 hftn̂ y maplr 
atep tablA. 19 TAcHnAr b̂mr.
fhArry trim, 49 50. rat llnrr chair 
lap bAlga plaatb* Iik* ngw. ?9 
 ̂ PC- walnut bedt^tm aulte. 

plftiform rofliAr wtwI ottoman, freAn 
< lA*n^ )9.5fi. 2 p '. **ctli>n*L Mlth
r'>und cornAf cTiwrlniA*#.
7**5if; 2|N' chiRntiAll bat k -Jiving
litom  aiiltr. n-w#. 29.Iff j 2 p>. atmjlv 

■'iTTTttf!, g iw n, 4 p- bffdrowm
•nttw, gnod* rnndUibn. TWUff! T p<T 

■* poafaf liAdrtktm ault#. wrtinut, 7 9 '-o. 
rhalr^ bad f^amg and aprmga. g c ^ . 
pAAd* rorwTlnt, T My

 ̂‘fyeA-ee4̂ ~

•M7 N )'.*rrt
3-R(»UM furnCehed effi'-ieiu y. nuxlern, '3 email houeee wUh 14 Iota In Whll

lLe<l»o<xt fenc*.
SH.. .

A'l-THACTIVE 7 l.elroom t.rl< k In 
K. Kre.‘‘ er. Inrre Hying riv/m and 
IreiWonm* i-eriH-led, I r,- hath*, big 
den wilh «'Hel hurnliig flreplaie, 
eeryeni*' 'iiiarierr, SV'.uou.

LAIHIK 3 lle.lro..m on ilarland Top 
ii.ndHIon Ilu,' I'd II !.(>"" .Mnve-ln 
for ahoiil 171.'. yylth new V IIA  loan.

L (ir*« 3’-»>eilroom. .Ho** In. “ xtloing 
room, Xiir.xge, very good condition, 
unlv ('.■S'Mr

North lloluirt Street corner lot with 
6. room In.llee, |l4.(*(e*

6 ro.-m hou*> 0,1 31 *• re, wHh garage 
and tiHCn near x*.,mna. Eln iiflfl. -----

N’ earl)-'’ new T Be.liOom on N. Stark
weather. only (.'Oh

Hultnhle for louplr. M4 I>e*r, onlv |4'i0o. ■
MO r. r,c;3 7 a-, ft. corner lot. 76 F’raeer addl-

l.A lidK  :t-room apnrimenl. nlr.->I> V.'I’*'-' ..i,wfurn|ehe,l. al, rorullUtii.etl. ga* *ud Several Inveg-menl properllea a 1th
water i.alil ’•■i2 i: l;r ..«n lrr __ j »

I up We Sellf Trade Or Buy 
T.-.'-J.'' *!i3 OUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Reoltor
at 104 E .Vo* MO 6-SS06 _  p „n i,a  Hotel Tx>Wr?-----  ’*STA 4 -}«l

2-HKDItt»OM furmahed apartuk^nt. \>lnjg f^Afktar^5fO 9-9885

4- ^  AeevjaU. Pa) m»M
TEXAS I^RNITURE  ANHix ; 

211 'N. Ballard
■T

Mndi rn. hill* paid. Apply al Tom k 
_ r i* 'e ,  61.’ I'.. Kr^derto.
1 flKI)H’(')(>M Kuuilahed” Sparimenl

S5’>. .No hill* paid. In'iulr* at 2332

niehed. private hath, bill* paid 
AUi» furniahrd holiXe. Inquire at 6I (
.N Hlnrkwealher M(.» _4'3705̂ _̂_^

3 liliuM Furnlehed apartment, with 
ult*

Helen Kell*» MO 4.7164 
Jim Dailey MU 6-32(4 
Bob Bmith—MO 4-4460 

Olori* JlUnton-.M(l>->673 
Quantin Wllllama. MO 6-6034 

NSTRUCriON eYA R T I
Yaur Ham* Today

hath. MIN iwld. adii iinl' 704 N

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
rnOOM  OPfurcNhad i^arlmenl. with 
garng*. nrnr Hrad* B, hool laqultai-
^  inn n*d De*T 
ti.N KrK.SIRM Kf> 3 large room m,n 

detn duplex CIO*# Im MU J-6432. 
K?^HA A lu ^cT^at*. T#ln<()Aum nr gll ror“ An

tfrina. g*»= and wgt#r paid. ItFffff. i 
OAllAGf; AfiAnT.MENT Riov* a i i l i  
. refflavratH furnlahAiL— 140 (*i per' 
abuhtih B ill! paid. HO  ’6-*k(E . I

'T "$8250— FHA 1
t250 DOWN— J60  MONTH

3-Bedroom Homes
with attached garage, Sual37-rt. Lota.

_ —)B.iJiaj)aa..JuIattr AitdiU^____^
Dunham Const. Co.
aa out S. Bame* KRMcCanhagH 

'  Kaat to Bit*
MO l-StSS Day. MO S-IStS Nltaa

:------- R. A. MACK
Wu1'Li> Like lo centael rellaVl* 

huelneaa wanting a ^rommerrlal 
hulMlna’ h’ullt on s 'lnwgllerm lekee

JEstML J a* C-U. a/a- Paoui
Ktwi

Aeail The (4sw« Claaelf|«4 A4a.

f

101 8m I
7R lA L R
ham*, llvinj 
T «e  hath, 
block Irons i

f j .  E. Ri<
712
Phon

loO AD  LITTI 
age. E. r  

.  quick aale. 
I r o n  BALK 

room, atta. 
W ill taka 
deal or wll 

KKYD 4 ACT* 
hnprovad 

_ Good buy. 
|t760 DOWN; 

den 1% hat 
ad living I 
of Lamar 

^■OR QUICK 
r .  i s  hath*, 

aarag*. Ch' 
1 1 1  t a k i
3 badroon 

.  Bond 8tr» 
iH U r r  ROAI 
■ n ic e  S bed 
I Feacad rai 
l|7Sa DOW\N. 
I  lot. Oarlar 
I t  CLOSE IN 
1 Inga, liood 
I lao’ Corner
I 16.600. 4>wi 
I h a v k  b u y

room houai 
trad* I’am 

NICE 3 b* 
Cantral he 

NORTH DM 
aiYon I bed 

yard S7.1S< 
tJlROK S r I front 8 Bi 

1 NICE S bedri 
ad Wllllat

u  C. H. i
I MO 4-S7S1

B. E. FI
1 lot N. Vroat
, L  v; G

101H E. Fos 
Rr

FAT8W R. t
R :'A . h

Pay MO (-11
’ CREE

Offlca MO 4 
Might Pkani 

H

/nil
tjUdli

V. ARI
B.. Cu



\ •

4

i T S i :  
m. rn. 
i. Mrs.

iss. I bT

"Koussi 
. shsdy 
I (miy. 
Hots I, 

furn- 
rs- 

cl •All,

led or 
illdrsn. _ 
Uocket *1

houas
r. 1*0. 

i7a a t

laldsr,.
e, M»J

, rou- 
MO

103
p»y-
p«rt

lanlM.

U.
low

) r>fl
ion«
^rl«*

liiAn

ym\.

01 tM l'lataM  F*r S«l« lO l. 103 Rm I istet# For Sol* 103i120 Aiiremebilot For Sol* 120 120 Aiitomobilo* For Solo 1201124 Tiros. Aceottorlos 134|125 leoH 0  Aocotoorloo 12S
rOR OAI.R By swnar: t  hadrnois 

iMina, llvins room tk dan rarpated. 
TOa hath. All alacirir kitchaii. 4  

L tram saw Jr. High. MO I tm i-

fj. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Sonrtervill*
Phono M O 4-2301

lOOiSD LITTI.I? t Bedroom and sar- 
aca. C. Vrancla. was ti.don. Tor 

. quick aala, H.lKWi.
I r o n  8AL.K OR Trada, Oood 1 l>ad- 

room. attarhad garata. Magnolia. 
Will taka 1 or t room kouaa on 
daai or will aall for t i l .400.

300D 4 acra ftahins laka. on 140 acre 
hnprovad Whamar County farm.

- <UKii buy.
h t to  tX>WN: lovaly t had room and 

dan 1% batba. cantral hast, larpat- 
sd llvlnc room and dan. 1 blocks 
of Lamar ^hool.
>R QUICK aala: t badroom brick 

I ,  1% balha. Cantral hast. Doubla 
saraga. Chaatnut. 114,(00.
L.L, TAKK  I badroom an lovaly . 
J badroom. 1% batha <arpatad., 
Bond Htraat.

iH U r r  ROAD: I
■ NICE I badroom. attaebad garaga. ' 
I  Fanrad yard 11.000 down.
||7i0 DOWN, nica I  badroom. large: 
I  lot. Carland. :
I t  CI.OgK IN big brick buaineaa build- - 
1 Inga, liood .buy.
1140' Corner lot. E. Frederic, waa 

l»,400. tlwner aaya aall for I4.7.V). 1 
IH AVK  B tn 'KR* for I  and t bed-: 

room houaaa In Whita Daer or w ill' 
trada Pampa properly.

NIUK I bedroom ailactaed garage. 
Cantral heat. A . Walla. Ht.Mdi.

I NORTH DWIWfiT:
QOon I bedroom and garaga. Fenced 

yard tT.llu.
! LAK<1K S room and karaga on lib'
: front. S Banka. II.iS*. ^
NICE I  badroom. J'.» bahta. all carpal- 

ad Wllllatnn tU.MMi
C. H. M U ND Y, Realto>

I MO 4-t1t1 l l »  N Wsjuia

B. E. F E R fffU  AGENCY
I IW  N. »>oat___MO 4-4111 or MO 4-7IU

L. V. GRACE Real Estate
lOIH K. Foatar Broker MO 

E, B. Csllatt. MO t - l t i t  
PATRT^R. NEW TON 4 4711

R. A . M ACK Real Istote
pay MO 4-H l l  Eventnga MO »-»4M

’ CREE CO., Realtors
Office MO 4-SUT Comba-Worlay Bldg. 
KIght Pbanaa

Batty Jarkaon MO 4-I7AI 
Oao. Naef Jr.—M04-(ion 

Dale That—M 0 4-44«4

i f ^ h l  a  n  d

H omes
/umi/ui’s leading 

(/iKifitN home huildcr 
itiMihs-icoiit'v I'ldg. 

Mill 4' i 442

White House Lumber Co.
Cii^om Built Homes 

101 S. BalUrd MO 4-IMI
BOOTH-PATRICK Reol Estate
MO 4^32  _________ MO 4-1(01

i n  JAMESON, Reol fs iote
(Of N. Faulknar MO (- (M l
For aala: 4-room modern houaa and 

garaga to be moved. tl.OOO. MO 
S - ( » I  or MO 4-U4I.

For lala: IM  scree improred farm, 
IM  acras In cultivation. KM aersa 
In grass, IK  acras In wheat, U  sura, 
to be put tn row crop, gas wall 14 
royalty goss. It crop goes tlHi pai 
sera. t lC sM down, g o ^  tsrms.

W. M. I .A .4 in iK A L fT  
Pho. 4-M41 — t-1404 

A. L. Patrick. Jr

C. C. MEAD Ossd Cars *  darsga.
Ws buy, aall and asrvioa all maVss. 
Trailars and t«.w bars for rant. US
E. Brown. MO A.itg i.__ ____

ilJ i PON'*rlAt' Eydrs-mstlc. rs4lo 
and heater. (44(. l i t  W. KIngamIU. 
MT» 4-4171. _______________

P lTS tV A Y llO TO h i
Homa of tha Bdaal Automobile 

714 W. Footsr MO 4-1(41
~dlBBW ~SSOT5B CO. 

■tudabakar—tales—garvlca , 
rat B. Brown Bt MO M41I
-------------- RlBX'R5#i--------------

Clean pickups and cars 
41 w  Foster MO 4-tl7T

8>f,E  or trada tar <Mdsr cart i f  Oiiks 
Super 4-door, toadsd. |||4S. Baa at 
Sit N. SomervlUa altar I  p.m.

7 cU L 5 E f5 0 N  C H EVR O CFT
114 Trailer Houtat 114' -il*
FOR RKNT at Skagg'a Trailer Court 

In White Deer: four trailer epacaie. 
Y r a Tl BR Houaa towing. kO  4-lhll 

after (  or call at -••u
trailer, 114 H. TIgiior anytime.

F T i ‘ CAMl trailer, mfidern. 1 iflkIt.V 
lot and garaga. Contact 8. 1.. Glb-
by MO 4-341C ________________

I^WHKKU campiTig tra ile r . “Ifi-e " i r  
loot W. Banka or call M<* 4-7114. _ 

NEW A.N'L IT«k 7  TRAILERS 
Bank Raise

BEST TRAILER SALES
W. Highway 40_________ Pa MO 4 - l » t
r  W H EEL Fishing trailer Sleepa I 
Mu .V. KiimerVllle. MO (-11:1 or 1-17(4

■It W. Foatar Phono 4-44M
J 6 t TA^CSiCWoTon ro.

Ws 3«> , San and Trada
IBM W. W ilks_____Phona MO 4-8M8

tlX -E V A N 'O 'O U IC k  CO.
Bulnii - nU O  - OPEL • Siroca 

111 North f ^ y  _ MO 4-4dtt
' c l F d *  -idNAs M d i5 S ~ o a  
—AuthqHaad RoaibIsr Pj^Ua^

»T P1.TMOUTH Slalion wagom radlw
Standard

taquirs
haatar, air rnnditlonad. 
shift. 17.IKM miles. tl4H
at _ t l l l  N Walla._________________

TT W>r 6  rtTriana, 1 door~ hardtop, 
11,040 actual aillaa. Excelltidf oon- 
dlUtm. MO t - W t  W'lH taka trade. 

FPCH i^ 'RO LteT beiwaa, power 01da 
no danta. paint good as n#H. Borth l 
the money. Sea Jess Hatcher or 

^ran^MO^t^te^ ^  ._____________ I

Vamon ^ Iv e .
IT Fairlana (Wi aactUant

rendlilon, low mileaga. Trade-In ac 
gas at I tU  N. BankOs sftaresptad.

(: in  p.m. MO 4-71(1.

124 Tires. AcceMorto' ' l24

REBUILT MOTORS
Lst Ward’s, PgRiPtt's haadquartsra 

for guarantaad motors, raphtca yours 
today. -CnMiataly rabuIR towxacting 
apacUlratldhg Maw parts utM In all 
vital tpotl. ns-taated and 140% 
light whan y e « gat It. Medals la 
fit all cars.
'10% down and bolonco in 

I f  months

Expert Installation 
Mmtqomery Ward

116 Auto Ropoir Gorogos 116
HUKILI. *  SON 

Bear Front End And Safvlcp 
IK  W. Koaier Phona MO 4-1111

"  EAGLE R j^ lA T O R  SHOP '
D6 W . Foatar _  MO 4-4171

PA M PA ' RAt>IAf& it SHOP 
Radiators, gaa innks, hot water tanks
.rapalred. I l l  E. e ’̂ ?n-_JdO_S^I(L___
Complete Auto Service.Motor tuna- 

np Kiparl auto air condltlonlnf 
aarvlca and Inatallatlon.

AKA o r  PAMPA 
401 W. Foster Ht.

MO ( .M il  _
PAMPA w IlK E L  AiJONM KNT Jler- 

vlce. Complete Bear aquipmant. 114
_S. Froat. IfO (-ltd* __________

If Tou Cann'stop. Don't Start
KILLIAN 'S , MO 9-9841

Braka uJtd Wlack Servlcs

111 N. Ward (4KM
^ I L L  aUCLL wquity Tor 4104 on ‘t t  

Meicurv 4-door. Call MO (-21(1.

"lO lSEE  FORD C O M PA N Y
Tour authorised . <>. -iso

Servicing all Chryslar proUuclg
701 W. Brown_______________MO 4-4404
fvfrO 1.000-gal. tank waiar trucks, 

ona ItflO-gal. tank truck, on# 4,000- 
gal. trailer, ona K -l Intarnallonal. 
Ilp-top shape, one t-wheel trailer, 
one 2 ” and 4‘* pump. 710 Roberta. 

TAK E  UP Pavmenia on M fcdael. 
L^ffi than l.tKHi Woul4 con*
fldcr older m«>dai- ,MO 

ti D<in<rK*<.,-Ton pickup. |]|(. Hood 
condition. M O  4*7itlR.

IN iR 'SA I.K  or trada equity for rddar 
car. 14(7 Ford Del lUO 'Ttanch Wagon, 

perfect condition, white wall Urea, 
radio, healar, 1(1 Tignor or call 
MO 4-7KI.

B IL L  Sarrtflea squitv In * (l Chtvro- 
let Impale Convertibla. Call MO- 
(-4141 before (-jM p.m. or 4-2241.

WANTED to buy I elean ttraa. no 
hreaks. HaO Ttra Oo. 744 W. Foster '
MO 4-lMI. _________________I

I^ACTORT processed guarantaad ra- i 
capped Urea, 47lisK blackwatl, M.M 
plus tax and rc-traadahia Ur*.

B. F. GOODRICH 
10S S. Cuvier

_____ _____• MO 4 - 1 1 2 1 ________
FOR SALE I Canopy with nylon ^ 4  

rurtalna. Will fit % ton late model 
t'hevrolet plok-up. MO (-1404.

t17 Nerth Cuyl4P MO 4 -m i

BOAT RRPAIRma.'^Mann4 S«p»ll4a. 
Casev Boat Shop. BE of city. MO 
4-IU2(.

14 HP Scott-Attwater motor with 
throttlb-.controL Oood condition. ( 44. 
MO r w i i .  fi

14' SKI Boat A Traiiar. Xxrallant 
condition, fomplat# with ateerlng 
whaal, windshield end triae. Cali 
UN <-U4l.

51it
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IT  PAYS TO READ 
THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

ClouiHtd Adv«rfitbi9 
it on invoftmonfg not o
COlfa

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car, Palntlne--Body Work
111 N. Frost MO 4-4619

S IS
ifSSG tA H A M  -

Osmalsta Lina af Furoitura 
A T

. V. ARRL d  'SBRVICB C IN TS R
___________*«o *

AVON COSMETIC 

COMPANY
.Needt F aalea ladlea In Pampa

now. Tou ran aarn that money 

you need or Wool — Ihe pleeaani 

Avon way. Write Av«n M iW g rr  

7la K Frederic. Pampa. Teiaa.

N orth
C r e s t

O P E N  
H O U S E

//

Tho

"CINDERELLA
HOME

2605 JLoffw4>od •
T 'u m l.h T ir t

WHITES INC.

MESILLA PARK
HOW
OPEN

FH A  and
Conventional 

—  L O A N S -
VETERANS 

No Down Payment 
IN

MESILLA PARK
Î

DUROHOMK
Offirp 2Srd A  N b v b Jo

M a  5-27U 
MO 4-8848

P R I C E S  S L A S H E D
■ ' • • 4

OVER 50 LA T E  MODEL CARS

M U S T  G O !
WHOLESALE PRICES TO EVERYONE!

1954 B U C K  H .\ R D  T O P
roiipo radio A heater, autofnalie 
trantmlgslon

$895.00
19.57 C H E V R O L E T

fTM n. rodio, livatpr^ atjuidard 
tranamiMior

$1295.00
1956  C H R Y S L E R

Hart Top 2 door, rgdio, heater, 
sutomgUc tranamiaaion. . -

— ^$1595.00
1957 D E S O T O

S door, iport coupe.. radio, heater,

3  57 FORDS
CUSTOM SOO *

your $ 1 7 0 C  
Choice

1954 P O N T I A C
4  d o f i T ,  T g t t t i T .  h e a l e r ,  a u t o m a t i c  
t r a n s n i l a s i o n

$695.00

1957 P L Y 5 I O I T H

transm lislon

$1395.00

1955 C H E V R O L E T  
3 door. V-I. radio, healer, automatic 
tranamiaaion

$895.00
1954 F O R D

9 door aedan, atandart tranamlgpinn. 
radio, heater

.......  $395.00
— ------- 1 9 5 6  M E R C l ’ R Y -------—
Hard Top, 1 door, radio, heater, aut
omatic tranamiaaion.

$795.00
power steering- —

. $1795.00
1958 F X )R D

4 duor, r i ,  5(i0, radio, heater, i i r  
cunditiontd

$2495.00
19.58 M EKCI R Y

Siation Wagon- Radio, heater, air 
conditioned, power brakea, power 
ateerlng.

195?^ ^ X U tO
Falrlane .100, radio, heater, .autema- 
tic Iranamiyaioft.

$1395.00
19.55 5 IE R C I  R Y

Hard Top. 2 door, radio, healer, 
automatic tranamia.aion

$1095.00
^ 2 8 9 5 : 0 0 ^

1957 C H E V R O l .F r r
4 door aedan. ladio, heater, autuma- 
be trana.

$1295.00

1959 O I.D SH O R II.K  .  
Hobday aedan, air condlllotied. rad-- 

-dn. heater, automatic tranamtsaioti, 
jiowef gleet ing, power brakes.

1951 O L D S .M O B n .E. 3 . door aedan, rait^. heater, auto
matic" iranamlgaiun.

$195.00
19.56 P L Y M O I  T H

4 dooPr aavoy. V-*, radio,, heater, 
standard tranemiaaion atr condition
ed '

$995.00
195.5 P O N T I A C

, .coupe. 3 door hard lop, radto. heat-

GO LA R K  by STU D EBA KER
The suceeM of ^  Lark Ib  foiui<l«d ami the iBcreMfaiK 
Bumber of Americaiu interested in obtaining: more 
transportation for lees money. He wants parformnace 
ns wen or better than any car, economical to own 
and operate, with hig:h re-sale value.

USED CAR VALUES
58 STUDEBAKER SUtion WaKon, 6

cyl, 2 dr, Radio, Heater, Chrome ^  _
kit. Practically new tires, low 5 1  5
mIleaKe., Only .........................

56 STUDEBAKER Golden Hawk, ^
the super Sports Car. Ultramatic, 
loaded with ail arceMories, one '
owner, actual 24,000 miles, this 5 |  C Q C  
is a powder p i ^ ...........

52 STUDEBAKER Commander V-8 g*agm^ —  
4 dr. automatic, radio, heater, ex- ' 5 7 . 9 ^
cellent tires, one owner , ..........  ^  ^

52 STUDEBAKER Champ, 6 cyl,
O.D. Radio, heater, new motor 5 7 /  5  
overhaul, completely gon^ thru.. • iw

.....  $ 1 5 0
GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY ~

s a l e s -------STUDEBAKER -------- SERVICE
2*4 E m 2 Brown MO I-M lt

you iet MORE With MERCURY
New 4ly<«. . .  new pcrfcrmencc . . .  new **e* *ewer”  in *•  
W eM  Record Lm40 — M4rcwryt The now Meri 1SA i4 *w  Hsm I 
RtWng motor ovor buRl, wilti plenly et powor tor biggor, 4oftr 
been, witfi Glidd Angle Oe4iBn le lake you letety Rwowgti 
weedi, ever eb44rvci>e«i. New Mork 3SA teed* the 33 kp 
de44 wilh imeolh, proved mperier Mercury 4 in Rne detign, lep 
economy, new qu«e4n4i44l See them (odey — get eur eety lermcl

Ai litNe ec 10% doam -  g,d menthi N peyf

KISSEE
701 W. BROWN

FORD CO.
MO 4-t404

rr, gutomnlir tranxmlxmon.

$595.00

$1595.00
19.56 F O R D

FMO 1 toi*. Hrgtrr

$795.00

OUR FORD MOTOR CO. CONTEST HAS45 DAYS
4

TO GO-DONT MISS THESE TERRIFIC BARGAINS
ON NEW AND USED CARS

f01 W. Brawn Tour

ON JESS GRAHAM'S BIG

FURNITURE & APPLIAN CE

SALE!
NEW NORGE WASHERS. . . : . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . AS LOW AS $198.00
NEW NORGE DRYERS . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  AS LOW AS $169.95
NEW NORGE 13* REFRIGERATORS . . . . . . . . . . .  AS LOW AS $298.95
NEW NORGE FREEZERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AS LOW AS $238.00
chf:st  or  it r ig h t

3 PC. SECTIONALS  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .AS LOW AS $219.95
2 PC. BEDROOM SUITES . . . TT    7 AS LOW AS

-ifertED RIKI^  ■ ~  ^ A V L ^ A S  $149.«
2 PC. LIVING ROOM SUITES.. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . AS LOW AS $144.00
3 PC. TABLE GROUPS. . . . .  *. . . . . . .  . . AS LOW AS $17i0
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS .. . . . . . . . . AS LOW AS $14.95
7PC DINFnFS — .... ..........................  AS LOW AS $68.00
5 PC. DINNETTES . . . . . . . . . .  ..  AS LOW AS $48.00

MOTOROU T .Y i 4 H O f f M A T O I^  “  
RAOIOS-Ervin-Phllco-Motorola T  .T.“ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . i r  rA S  LOW AS $19.95]

2 O N LY ! H I-F I RAD IO  & RECORD CO M BIN ATIO N  
1 PRIC^Eb|TOO LOW TO  M EN TIO N  j

T V  A PPLIA N CE & FURNITURE
a n ^ X U Y L E R -  ' ' j .......__________________  ♦M0 4 i ^ : |

m
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Microphones l^egarded As 
Untried, Suspect In Senate

12 THE PAM PA DAILY  NEW S  
- TUESDAY. MAY 12, 1959

5Ut,
Yeai'

V
Tlip l,lKhtrr

Bv K H AN K  K h K A Z F R  
I nitPd Prrs« Inlrmatiniml

tn miirh nicku* 
can't hear their own

I ' , * 'Aa thinja atahd now; nobody [for a <'onft<lential approach to or-
can hear most of what 'ifoea on.'story, la Sen. John J. ^ llllam a 
Reuig; a. I freshman, and not stu-. t.R-D«l.), a one - man InveatlgatinK
pid, Byrd named no names bui com miles. whosS words ths press
said he didn't set why the mem-| gallery, with an aye on the libel

. .. , . . always most anxious'to

WASHINGTON (t’ PI> -- N W  
that t'ne Senate has pleaded guilty, 
to loud and disorderly conduct, 
mlkl reforms- may at last be in. 
aijht. The lawmakers could even! 
f's it so a visiting taxpayer can 
hear what they re aa.vmg.

The senetnis are not actually 
worried so much about what can’t 
be heard in the public galleries. 
But it has' got where the Senate

generates 
members 
speochss.

This has aoine disadvantages 
Sen. Robeit C. Byrd iD-W.Va.i'j 
said lor tnrtance he tikea to know 
what he’a being asked to vote on'

The trouble with senators, it 
now is admitted.'is that Uiey talk 
too hiach when they don't Aiave 
the floor and loo low when llie> 
do. The s(?-called great voices of 
the Senal* during debate ate _al- 
wats speaking in whispers.

The senators also surround 
themselves while at work witli too 
many flunkies, of which Sen. John 
Stennia iD-Misa.i said l.aZS now 
ar* licensed to repair to the Sen
ate chamber whenever in need of 
amuaemem.

hers couldn't ^simply apeak up 
One who Iiequently doesn’t is 
Democratic Leader LVndon B 
■lohnaon (D-Tex.l, who ts le- 
nowned '-About equally for his 
back-stag# maneuvering and tor 
legislating into his shirt front.

laws, 
record.

Merae iJke Train
• Sen. Harry F. Byrd. iD-Vs.i 
speaks .kav and again about sav
ing money and mp^tly reads his 
stuff do-wn into hit wallet. Chair-

Among other reforms in ' thin 
crisis, Stennis. has proposed put
ting a proCtsMor.al parliamen'-ary 
policemnn and bouncer In charge' 
of the Senate, t-eaders also are 
threstening. anew, to inatall a 
public add.iess system.

Sen. Alexsnder WHsy (R-VVis.t, rnen J. W. Fulbright <D-Ark.t of 
one of the few who doesn't need the Forfign Relations Committee 
it, .Is among those barking Ina'.sl j considers loud talk s mark of 
latjpn of an amplifier. Wiley could! P” ” '' breeding. He's neve* guiUy 
be heard In a windtunnel. SoJ himself.
cotild .Slennis. Byrd is no mean' When Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
orator eltbei, ^D-MInn.) talks, everybody c.iii

Among membeis mote noted hear, in extreme cases ’ aa long

af elgiil hours. Sen. Wayne L. 
Morse iD-Ore.i starts low and 
alow like a train pulling out of 
the station. Out on the atreirhea, 
tl)ou^  he really'rolls.

Sen.. Utter Hill iD-Ala.i talks 
Up pr^ty good, but some of hus 
lUteneia (all vlcfini to a regional 
languaga berrier. manifested by 
sn "oh wah" which he Inserts b«- 
itween all giammaticat segments.. 
On roll cslls. Sen. Samuel J. Ei-' 
Ivin Jr. <D-N.C.), when he's not 
voting no. sends up s loud "Tih!",' 

-which the clerk now knowa-ta 
reed • yes.

But the Senate IS a plat e wheie 
they atm keep snuff tn tha box 
and where mlciophonea are 
viewed as new, untried, and sus
pect. So if you ' want to knoWj 

j what the aenatora tay. you'll 
'probably hay* to continue to rely 
on the press. Ths press. . mean-

-**»
The United StatesHAWAIIA.NS I^OK FKLhLkA

TUPELO. Miss. (UPl) Tala l.*00.000
. during 1»67, 
broilers. ^

city's drive (or fund* to 
the hirthpisce niemorlsl to rock 
'n' roll singer Elvis Presley sn- 
lUHinced lodsy a Hawaii (art“ cluu 
has Joined the effort.

f7

PARTTIME WORKER

IXINDON tUPIi The - Sunday! 
Pictorial reported a tima and; 
motion study Sundwy which ssidi 
tha average typist spends 10 per] 
cent of her working dsy chstti.og 
or attending to her make up. 40 
per rent "fritlering away" thej 
t|ma, and M per cent actually 
working. |

\

afie

time, it considering learning . to- 
lipresd j

. . .  Yeofi 
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ODD CHESTS
OF DRAWERS

- S ŷ roLtoXiioose Frofti,

-  0

' \  f '

TA BLES
Cocktail #  Lamp 
Step #  Corner

C H ILD REN 'S

ROCKERS
$ ^ 0 0FIBERGLASS 

Reg. .$6.95

PLASTIC
Reg. $9.95

CED AR

CHEST
LIM ED O AK

Reg.
$99.95

$1

ODD BOX

SPRINGS
Twin or Full Size 

REG. y
$39.50 _
REG.
^ . 5 0

R fC .  $ ,

LIVING ROOM
 ̂ REG.

fi PIpcp Cun’pd S(*rtioal, t z g n  o c
Heavy nylon covex, beige ....................... $64y.yD

2 Piece brown living room t0 7 0  OQ
suit. Nylon Cover .................. ^4/7.7 j

2 Piece Beige Living Room 1 1  oo  o c
*uite, foam cu.khion* .......... ................... 5 I 87.75

.Sofa, green rover, foam 1 1  on
rubber construction . .....  .......... • 87.75

5 pifTe sofa bed suite,
beige cover ................: . . . :  tv; . ; . ... $199 .95

2 piece beige living room e i on nc
Ruite,- foam rubber .......... . ...............$177,75

2 piece brown In ing itx>m ---------- Tl'nTTnc "
suite, foam rubber .................. 1 77.75a

2 piece browTi sleeper e o n n n e
Riiite, nylon cover .........................   5-347.75

2 piece beige sleeper enon oc
suite, foam rubber cushions .....................$487,75

2 piece brown sleeper eoon  oc
suite, nylon cover . . . .  r . .. . . .  $289.75

’ i.
2 piece brown living mom e n a o n c
suite, slightly damaged .. .................. . . . $249 .95

48 inch sleeper........ ..................   $229.95
. . . .

size sleeper chair e i xo o c
heavy nylon cover ......................... .........$ 1 49.95

1 piece sleeper, bumfier . tfonn nc
end sofa ............................    $J47,75

18th century wing hack chair. , e i cn cn
beige cover .................................... ....... $ 1 59.50

One group armless et-r oc

beige platform rocker. ♦ i n n  cn
foam rubber cushions ............. :$J 09.50

Ranch. St vie oak swivel
type chair ........................    $89.50

Modern .Swivel Rockers. eon  cn
Decorator colors .........................  $89.50

Banel back swivel type
Rockers ........ ......................... .. $69.50

choice of covers.......... ....................... $ / 7 .5 v

One group armless plastic eon  cn
occa.sional chairs ..........  $39 .50

One group plastic " e n j cn
occasional chairs    $24 .50

Base rockers, choice of # cn
fabrics, plastic arms ;'"$ 4 9 .5 0

iVood arm swivel rockers - ^
em ie  6f . . . . .  .t t : :  ....... ■. ■. ........ $ <1 <1.50

DINING ROOM
Parquet_walnuf drop-leaf
tablê  and china ............................... $429.50

Mahogany drop-leaf table ........ 1 49.50

Mahogany drop-leaf table .. ...........   $119.50

NOW
$478.00

$178.00

$128.00

$115.00

$148.00

$158.00

$208.00 

$198.00 

$198.00 

$148.00 
$158.00 

$88.00 

$208.00 

, $78.00 

$ 11.00 

$78.00 

$58.00. 

$58.00

$48 .0 ir

m w
$24.00
$16.00
$28.00
^ .0 0

$298.00
$108.00

'

$78.00

— b e d r o o m
REG.

Bookcase bed and double a- nn cn
dresaer, grey color ......... : .............. ......... $129.50

Bookcase bed and double a-1 on cn
dresser, limed oak . ..............................$ 1 89.50

Bookcase bed and double , ’
dresser, grey mahogany ..........................$199.50

Bookcase bed and double en t n cn
dresser, solid pecan ................   $219.50

Bookcase bed and double ♦n n
dresse, limed o a k ....................... ........... $219.50

Bookcase-bed. double dres.ser, e m n  cn
brown, solid mahogany ................... , . . . . $ 2 1 9 .5 0

Bookcase bed and double e n i n  cn
dresser, tan mahogany . . >  , . , . .$21  9.50

- Bookcase bed and double -------------------- - _ ■ — ------
dresser, tan solid pecan .............. . $259,50

Bookcase bed, double dresser, en.zn cn
Rosewood. 20 year guarantee ......... $269.50

Bookca.se bed and double ^
• dresser, saddle tan ................ ... ........$279.50

Bookcase bed and triple
dresser, saddle tan . . . . . . _______   ,.$ 299 ,5 0

* .
Bookca.se bed and triple -----------
dresser, african mahogany .......^............ $299.50

Bookca.se bed and triple •
lesser, solid oak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $299.50

Bookcase bed and triple
dres-ser, paquet walnut .......___________.". $31 9.50

Bookca.se bed and triple
dresser, solid maple .................................   $429.50

MISCELLANEOUS
Pictures, florals, scenes
and religious ; .......................................  $14 95

$12.95

Regular 88.?13 and ,89.9.̂  ...........................

Regular S.i.9.8 and $6.95 ........................
Recliner chairs
Choice 'of covers ............. . .............  $79.50

e --..... —■ * •
Recliner Chairs
Choice of Fabrics ................. .................  $89.95
Recliner Chairs  ̂  ̂ - .
wiTft \lbrsTor ..... ........... . . . $119 .50
King size recliner chairs,
choice of covers ...................... ............... $159.5Q
Mrftfress and bo,x spring — ------  —

■ 3 3 or 4 6. 10 yr. guarantee...................  $99.00
Maftpe.«s and box spring
3 3 or 4 6. 15 yr. guarantee....................$ 1 1 9 .00
One group mattresses
desAser, solid ash .. ........ ....................  $39,50

GAS STOVES
Full size O’Keefe A Merritt -
gas. range ...............  ................... .....$449.50
V esta .58 inch gas range
reduced to clear . . . . . . . .  .......... '. ...........$149.50
Wrought iron bunk or twin
beds with .39..V) mattress . . . . ... .7. ... $ 1 1 9.50
Ranch style solid oak bunk or
tw in lieds with mattre.<is _____$ 1 79.50
Metal bfMs
twin or full size ......................... ...........• $22 .50

Shop and save In our used furniture department. We have a 
lection of giKvl used furniture at BARGAIN PRICHii

8 P A 6 E
NOW

$78.00
$128.00
$138.00
$148.00
$148.00
$148.00
$148.00

CIRCULAR

VALUES

GALORE

EVER Y
$188.00
$188.00
$198.00

(A

M981Hr
$198.00
$228.00
$288.00

STOP UJ

SHOP
$10.00

$8.00
$:.oo
$4.00

$58.00
$68.00

SAVE
GREATEST

$88.00
$118.00,

$68.00
$88.00
$28.00

r' ‘̂

i/t

$348.00
$118.00
$78.00

$118.00
$ 12.00

large .se-

P H O N r A40 4-4633
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